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L. HAR PER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR. A FAMILY NEH,SPAPER-DRVOTED TO NEWS, POLTTICS, AGRICULTURE, LlTRRATURE , THE ARTS AJYD SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THFJ MARTO£T8, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLVIII. MOUNT VE RN ON, OHIO: THUR~ DAY , OCTOBER 30, 1884. ~UMBER 26. 
Pl'Bf.TSHF.D AT ~fOUXT \'ERXOX, 0. 
I,. HARPER, PROPRIETOR. 
TF:lDfS OF SuBSCRll''l'ION: 
$:! (j) fl('l" year in :ulrnnC'C'. 
Aftf'J' tlw rxpimtion of tlJC year, 50 cents 
will he ncMed for each year ii remnins un-
l ,aitl. 
ADVERTISIXG RATES: 
The following_ \ DYF.RTISrN(i R \TES will be 
!i.lrictly adhered to, e:xeept when special con-
~litions seem to warrant a ,·ariation thc1·c-
from. 
All advertisements at these rates to take 
the general run of the paper. Special rates 
will be charged for spc<:ial position. 
-·-_ I!~ , 2 in: j 4 i u. \!~ ~ col. 1 col~ 
1 week .. ! 1 00 1 50 2 50 1 3 50 6 50 10 00 
2 weeks. 1 50 2 00 1 3 50 4 50 8 50 14 00 
3 weel..!I. 2 00 2 50 4 251 5 50 10 00 18 00 
l ntf)nth 2 50 3 00
1 
5 00 6 50 12 00 22 00 
2 " 3 00 4 50 7 00 10 00 16 00 28 OC 
3 4 00 5 501 9 50 15 00120 00 35 00 
4 5 Ou 6 50 11i 00 17 00 25 00 40 00 I) 6 50 9 00 15 00 20 00 35 00 60 00 
1 year ... 10 00 16 00 20 00,33 00160 00 100 00 
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 
W. ( ' , ('<}OPF.r.. 1'11.\.',K ,,t()O!IJ-;, 
c(JOPF:R & MOORE, 
ATTORXEYS AT LA\\', 
Jan. t , 'fi:-J-ly. 
JO!) )hr,_ STREET, 
)rt . Yernon, 0. 
.JOII-X .-\D.\) IS. CJ,AIIK Jlffl ~l-:. 
ADA)lS & ]l{V[NF,, 
ATTORXF.YS .-\XO f'nt:XSELLOR~ AT L .\W 1 
).(T, Y£nxo:,;1 0. 
"'vOilwanl Building-Rooms 3, 4 nn<l 5. 
.\ ug. 30-ly. 
M ce r.r-:1.1.ANn & r.u1,BF.RTSON, 
ATTOR~"E"YS AND Coc~SELI.ORS AT l,.-\ w, 
Olfic-c- One <loor west of C.Ourt Honse. 
Jan. 19-ly. 
( ~ J•:<JR(m W. )JORGAN ~ , 
A'rrORXRY AT "1,A"W, 
K rrtK llrn .mN,~, Pn11 .1r 8..i1 , RF:, 
~rt. Vf'rnon, Ohio. 
A HF.L If A RT, 
ATIOUXEY A:-;:O C1)l;SSE J.l ,OR AT LAW , 
)fount Vernon, Ohio. 
Offi<'e-'fn Adam ,veaver' shnildi11~1 ).fnin 
~tr<'et. al)O\·e f~c Erreit & ('o'~ <;ti>re. 
.r\11)!. :!IJ- ly. 
A l'~TIX A. CASSI!., 
A'l''rORNEY _\'r l ,A.W , 
).ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Offa·e- 10i).fain ~tr('('t. Room~ 21an<l 22, 
lat<>ly oc<:upied by J. n. Ewing. Dec.5y. 
l•HYSICI.INS. 
JOHN \V.1'f4.::\IJLLKN' , 
PHYSICIAN AND SuRGF.O'S', 
0FHf'E A-XD RF-"-Ifl.El\"c.1-;-North-east ('or. 
]'ublh · Squnre and ~l.:iin ~trcct. Mars.t. 
)118~ 0. •r. MeCLELT,AND, )f. D. 
OJ<'FfCE AND J:.l~IJlENCF. South-west c·urncr of )lain and Che<:.lnnt ~ir('el~, 
)ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
0fHC'E Ho uRH-8 to 9 A. M., 2 to 4 P. M. 
~ov23-Iy • 
DR. Gl•:ORGE .ll. BUNN, 
pHvs1c1AN AND srRG~;oN, 
Jiow .,no, Omo. 
All professiona l calls, by day or nit-5hf, 
promptly rcspon<led to. [June 2"1-lyJ. 
.,. W. Rl'S8ELl, 1 M, D. JOHN E, I:.USSELI,, ~\I. D. R l'SSET.l, & RUSSELL, 
SURGEOXS AXf> PHYSICIANS, 
Ottlce-----\Ve::it side of :Main street, 4 cloors 
north of l'nblic Square, Mt. Vernon , Oh.io. 
Residcnce-Enst Ga1nbier st. Telephone s 
Xos. 70 nnd 73. [Jnly83. 
DR. n. J. ROBIXSON 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON. 
Office and residence-On Gambier street, a 
few doors Ea st of .Main. 
c~m be found nt his office at all hout'1'when 
not. profrssionnlly engaged. aug13y. 
F . r. LARDlORE , 
SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
Officc-O,·er drng sto re of Beardslee & 
Rnrr. Residence, two doors north of Con-
gregatio nal Church. ang6•ly. 
FOR SALE. 
nu:;rnE::iS PROPERTY AND DWEL-
Ll ~G HOUSE IN ANKNEY-
TOWN, OHIO. 
T HE UNDERSIGNED offers for snle on easy terms, her Dwelling House of 12 
l{i)Oms , good Cellar, \Vnsb Room, \Vell and 
Oistern ,vater,Smoke Honse , &c. Also , Store 
llonsc, with side ,vare-room an<l room over-
head, small Countinp: Room, 2 \Voodhouses, 
Large Barn, ,vheat \Vn.rehou seo.iulexcelJ~nt 
fruit. :For tc-rms or any other mformniton 
address MRS. H. \V. GREGOR, 
1>e('28-tf. Shnlcrs' l\Cill~, Knox Co., O. 
NOTICE ! 
O\V[~G to the · many d1sadvantages of e\'cry duy visiting at. the County Infirm-
ary of Knox connty, we herehy nvtjfy the 
ge·11rro.l pnl.,lic thnt persons wishing to visit 
~flid J ntirnrnry will be admitted on the sec-
ond an<l fourth 1'hnT~dny"J of e::wl1 month 
on\\· . .Persons on bnsine:is will l.K.' admitted 
at :\ny time. 
BY OROJm OF DIP.1'CTOHS. 
mch 13·84-ly. 
STEVENS & CO., 
Cra in, Flou r 
-- AXD --
Feed Merchants. 
Dt .. al~r!ii in T O I,E D O STEAilJ 
( 'OOKE D FEED, :m u Fee d , 
tJorn, O a t s, Baled l l ny, 
Straw, Etc . , Etc. A l s o , 
SHIPPERS of GRAIN. 
Main Street. 
f'eb7'83•1y 
Telephone 89. 
Cures Coughs, Colcls, Hoarseness, 
Croup, As th ma, Bron.chi tis, ,vhoop-, 
ing Cough, Incipient Consumption 
nndrcUcvcs cons umpti,·c persons in 
advanced stages of the discnsc.For 
snle by all Dl'llggists. Price, 25 cts. 
CA 'CT?O!I' !-The genuine 
Dr . .CuH' tsCou;;h~yrup 
ls.!!old only in u-hite u·r-apper,, 
nml be:trsour na:bteredT1u DE 
MJ\1 :N,<, to wit: A Bull ', Ht:l&d 
•hH, Circle, ti Rt:d-}itrip C1u,-
Uon-L<1bd, lllld the rue-simile 
sig-nutunso (JoJ1n , v .JluU 
nndA. C.X.E'Y.E.ll4CO., 
Baltimore, Md., ·u. 8 • ..&..,Sole.Proprleton. 
STOP ~WUiQ T O BA.CCOt 
Che~ Lanae's P l u gs. 
THE GREAT'IOBA(.;C:0.ANTIDO'fEI 
Price JO Ct>ut.;.. !;old Lty nil Dru&;"gia~• · 
X.Y. 
Caa.uses uo 
Pain. Gh res 
Relief" id once. 
'l' ll oro' Treat• 
1ne n twHI cure 
Not a J~iq n i d 
or Suufl". Ap• 
ply into UOS• 
trfls. Gh'e 'it n. 
trial. 50centsnt 
Druggists. 60 cents 
Apr 3'84- Jy 
DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY 'S 
\ \ 'i O RI i/ 
REMEDY 
For the Care or lUdney and LI Yor Cnm• 
plaint., C:ouatlpatlon, 11nd all diM>rdut1 
arising from. nn impnre stato of the DLOOn. 
To women who suffer lroin. any of the ills pecu-
liar to their en: it is an unfailing friimd. All 
Dru~il!tS, One Dollar a bottle, o.r addrcu Dr. 
DllvidKcnn.ed7.P'..owJout_N. Y. 
}'EARFULLY COJUIOJ. 
Kidney ( 'on1plai11t A111011g Botb 
Sc .~es nod Ages - A lll'illiaut 
lleco, ,ery . 
There is somet hing .!.1artling in the rapid 
increase or Kidney diseas~ among the 
American people within :o. few yea.rs past. 
.:\fauy cases peculiar to certnin classes ten<l 
to produce and ng-1,,"fflvate th se troubles -as 
for example, carelCss living, overwork anci 
<>xposure. Dr. na\·id Kcmw-clv, of Ro,{clout 
};°. Y., is often C'Oll,l,(:ratnlate<l On the exccp~ 
tional succcr,.s of hi:-i mcdidne called PAV-
ORITJ•; RE~fEDY in arrc'sting and mdically 
turing tla~c most pn.inful nn<l dangcrons dis-
ordc~. })roofs of this, lik e the following 
:i.rc constantly brought to his cttention an<l 
arc published Ly him for the sak~ of thous-
ands of other sufferers whom he desires to 
r<>nch and benefil. The latter therefore may 
0e of ,·ital importUJ.lc:e to yon or to some one 
whom you know. It i~ from one of the best 
know;u an_d popular dru_gp:ists in the fine and 
p:rowmg CLty from which he writes-and 
douhtless where those may !in<l :\fr. Craw-
ford at his place of bmsinc-ss on t11e corn<>r of 
:\.foin ancl Lnion streets : 
Srm~o~·IELD, Mass., )farch 22 1884. 
Dr. David K_cnnedy, Rondont, N. 'y_: 
Dear Sir: l<'or ten years I had been ofllictM 
etl with Kidney disease in its most acute 
form. \Vhnt I :rnffered mu!:it be left. to imngin-
ation-fo1· no one can appreciate it except 
who ~i~vc gone tl1rongh it. ~ re:wrted to many 
physicians nnd to mnny different kinds of 
treatm en t, nncl spent a great deal of money 
only to find myself older ancl worse thar~ 
cnr. J may say that I used 25 bottles of a 
preparat ion widely ad,·ertised as n specific 
Jor this prcci~ sort of troubles and found it 
entirely useless-at Jeast in m{-case. 
Yom PAVORITE RE~IEDY - 1 say it 
with a perf1...>ct recollection of all thaL was 
clone for me besides is the only thing: that 
did mc_tJ1e sli~htc:st good; and I am happy 
to admit that 1t gave me permanent relief. 
1 ba,·crccommended FAVORITE "REMEDY 
to many people for Kidney disease, and they 
alla~rcc with me in saying that DR DAVID 
KEXNEDY '8 }"AYOIUTE REMEDY has 
not its e<1nal in the wide world for this clis-
lr~!:lsing and often fatal complaint. Use 
tins letter as you deem best for the benefit 
Qf othC'rs. Yours, etc.,• 
LYMAN CRAWFORD. 
CARTERS 
IVt\~  
PU.LS. ~
CURE 
Bick JicadRcho and relie-ve n.J.I tho troublt'S Jncl-o 
dent to ft bili ous 1:1Lu.te of tbeay1tem,auchu Db:-
~1~1'n ~::;~~~&~~vww:f1~!~~:i-!:r~~! ablesu~•s,•ci< 
Rca1lach~yct Carter 'aLittlc Liver Pill• are equally 
Ylllnable in <.:ou~tipo.tlon, cnrltlg and 1>rev;:oth1g 
thi• annoyl"Dg com pin.int, whUe they alao cornet 
all di&Otdcn of tho etomach, etlmulate tbe liver 
audr<iiei A'o•··~ 
Achl? thr:y wonld · cl~• to thou who 
.auffer fr o m this d bat fortn• 
natelythelr and t.hoee 
whooncot hemwillfiud plllenln• 
able1usom11nywa1ethatthey no bewllllng 
to do without t.bcm. Dut after allalck hc&d ACHE 
11 the bo.nc of l!O many llvc11 that here It where we 
make O1Jr great boa,;t. Our pill& cure it while 
others dODOt. 
CQ.rter•s Llttle Li'"(.'f" PlD• are Teryinna!l lM. 
.,..,.rye:..: yto take. One or two piJl1makoa doee. 
'l'll •• "" ~ ,:trlclly vegetable and do uot gr_ipe Or' 
J :t by their gentle action plca8e al[ who 
1 , . T111·lalsa1-:.!5cente; ilTe 1'orll, Sold. 
loy ._1,1,t.:gi&ts CVtlrJ'WJ:u;,re_ or &Wlt by ma..ll. 
CA.RTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 
AprilS,84.'ly 
FARM FOR SALE. 
SLANDERS NAILED. 
===============(G overnor Clevel and's Letter to Mr, . 
V01 'E next 1'uesdny for Cle\·clRnd, 
Hendrie-ks and Reform. 
"I WAS never in Ohio or " 'est Vir-
ginin."-Jamc>:-1 G. Blaine. 41Burn this." 
TF you Wimt n. change of rulers, hon-
est government and better timee 1 vote 
for Clere1nncl aml Hendricks.. 
THE indications nre that the Demo-
cratic mn.jority in the next Honse of 
Representntives will be about 30. 
J[R. BLAI:SE is said to hold thnt one 
or two wise men of soap are worth all 
seYen of the wise in.en of Greece. 
- ---h - Blaine is elected President (of 
which no fears need be entertained) 
Jny Gould will be "the power behind 
the throne, g-rP:tter than the thron.> 
itself." 
EYERY citizen wi8hing an honest mun 
for President will vote for Cleveland. 
Every citizen who wishes a continuR.tion 
of Stnr Ronte jobbery will vote for 
Bl:line. 
Tm: Pill•burgh Leader, Independent 
Republican, thinks the Ohio Republi-
can 11Yictory is not marked enough to 
hm·e a decish·e effect on the Xon•m-
ber election." 
THE Xew York merchants nre almost 
a unit for C1eYelKncl1 believing that his 
election will restore their depressed 
bm:iness, and bring generR l prosperity 
to the country. 
XEVER before in a Presidcntinl year , 
~ince the organi1.J1.tion of the Republi-
can party, have the Democrats elected 
n majority of Congres~m('n. This year 
tht"'-y luwc done il. 
---- ~----
As the result of the effort ma.de to 
carry Cincinnati hy the aid of ruffians, 
called U. S. ~f:1rshali11 twenty-four men 
were kiJicd and wounded . 11Dut. ' twns 
ft famous victory.'' 
H. D. Co01,r & Co .. prirnte bankei-s ol' 
"·ashington, fniled on Thursday l,1st. 
:Mr. CQOke ia b1·other of the celebrated 
Jay Cooke, and WRS formerly editor of 
the Sandusky Register. 
}:IOHT hundred men ha,'e just been 
thrown out of employment by the sus-
pen,ion of the Pipe lllill of H. H. Fish· 
er at Allentown, Pu. This is the way 
"protection" protccti;. 
Tin: P11ssinc (N. J .) Times, which has 
been courngeously supporting Blnine 
and Lognn, has hauled down the tat-
too«! emblem Rnd hoisted the colors of 
Honest Grover Cle,·eland. 
'1'111-: Holmes County Farmer says:-
Knox county Democrats elected nearly 
all of their county officers. Silcott for 
Clerk and Beach for Sheriff, were elect-
ed by hn.ndsomc majorities. 
FIVE hundred mcmb ors of the Brook-
lyn, (N. Y.) Young Republican Club 
ha\'e went their names to Intlependcnt 
headquarters as opposed to Blaine and 
Logan, and in favor of Cleveland and 
Henclricke. 
"'HEAT is 75 cents a bushel. Flour is 
selling at $3.50 a barrel, but the poor 
miner and laboring 1nan has not the 
money to purchase even at this low 
price. This is the wny Blaine's tariff 
protects lubor. 
H enry Wa rd Beecher . 
Among the speakers at the Indepen-
pendent Republican meeting at the 
rink, in Brooklyn, "'ednesday night 
last, was the Re,·. Henry "\Vard Beech-
er. In the ('OUrse of his remarks ~Ir. 
Beecher stated thilt his honored· nnd 
beloYed wife, quite unknown to him, 
had clipped all the vile charge"' ,he had 
found in the pnpcrs rel~tive to the pri-
vate character of Gov. Clevelnnd 1 and 
had sent them to that gentleman, ac-
companied by a. note. In response the 
Gm·ernor wrote n. letter to ~Irs. 
Beecher, which, although marked "pri-
vate,'1 llfr. Beecher obttt.ined his con-
sent to make it public. The letter is 
given below, and it certainly does credit 
to the Governor's head and hear t: 
[Private.] 
E::n:cuTIY£ )1AN8IO:S, } 
Al,BA,Y, Oct. 7th, 1884. 
")!Y D.EAR )!RS. BEECHER-Your 
letter 1 rua you may well suppos<:, has af-
fected me d~eply; what shall 1 say to 
one who wntes eo hke my mother. I 
say so like my mother , but I don't a1to-
gether mean that, for she died in the 
belief that her son wns true and noble 
as she 1...~ew he was dutiful and kind. 
I am shocked and dumbfounded by the 
clippings that you send me, because it 
purports to · give what ft man nctunlly 
knows, and not mere report us other 
four or five lies do, which I have heard 
nbout my 1ife in Albany. I have never 
seen any living woman whom I have 
nny reason to suspect was any w11y hLtd. 
I do not know where any such womnn 
!iYes. In Albany I luwe not been in n. 
house exce:pt the Ex.ecuth-e mansion, 
the Executive chamber, First Orange 
Club House, twice at receptions gi\ ·en 
und on, I think, two other occasions, 
and residences of perhaps fifteen or 
twenty of the best citizens to dine. Of 
course l\·e been to church. There 
never was u. mo.n who has worked hard-
or or more hours in a day. Almost all 
my time has been spent in the Execu-
tive chamber, and I hardly think there 
hns been twenty nights in the tw~nty-
onc months I ht1.ve lived in Albany, un-
less I was out of town, that I have left 
my work earlier than midnight to find 
mv bed at the mansion. I am at a lo::=s 
to-know how it is that so terribly wicked 
and utterly baseleEs lies ean be iln-en• 
tcd. The contemptible creatures who 
coin and pnss these things appenr to 
think that the affair which I have not 
denied makes me defence1ees against 
any uml :111 slanders. As to my out-
\Ynn.l life in Buffa.lo, the mnnifestation 
of contidcnce nnd attachment which 
wM tendered me must be a proof that I 
have not led n. disgraceful life in that 
city, and as to my life in Albany all 
statements that tend to show that it has 
been other than laborious and correct, 
are utterly and in CYery shadow untrue. 
11! do not wonder that your good hus-
band is perplexed. I honestly think I 
deserve his good opinion ftil.d any aid 
he is disposed to render me. I don't 
want him to think any better of me 
than I desen·e, nor to be deceived. 
Cnnnot I arra,nge to sec him and tell 
him what I cannot write? I shall be in 
X ew York on ,v ednesclay or Thursday 
afternoon and the e,·ening I spend in 
Brooklyn. Having written this much, 
it occurs to me that such a Jong letter 
to you is unnecessary and unexpected. 
It 1s longer than any I have ever writ-
ten on the sabject referred to and I beg 
~•ou to forgive, if yam· kind and touch-
mg letter has led me inty any impropri-
ety. Yours very sincere]y, 
GROVER CLEVELAXD, 
"I have marked this "Prh-ate.n You 
must not infer that I at all doubted 
your proper use of it. G. C." 
,vhile Mr. Beecher was reading the 
letter his eyes filled with tears and his 
voice grew husky. Handkerchiefl!i were 
raised to the faces of many of the audi-
ence as they listened to the pathetic re-
ply to the gross slan<lers. ,vhen l\Ir. 
THE working men appear to be main- Beecher finished a mighty cheer for 
Jy going for Cleveland, and themonopo- the Reform GoYernor nrose from the 
lis~ for the other fellows. Probably multitude. ,vhen the applause hnd 
both the workingmen and the monopo- sub!)itled, Mr. Beecher , with tears chas-
1ists undei'8tand what is good for them. ing one another down his <:>heeks con-
It is 11 free country. tinned speaking. 
\Vhen in the glo01ny night of my 
Tin: na.ilers at the Tredegar Iron own sufferings in years gone by I sound-
\Yorka at Chattanooga, Tenn., have re- ed every depth of sorrow, I vowed if 
fused to accept a reduction of 10 per God would bring the clay star of hope 
cent. in their wu.ges, and the will hn.s to me I would never suffer a brother, 
been cloaed. This is the way the WOTk- friend or neighbor to go unbefriended 
ingman is "protected." should a like serpent seek to curse him. 
':rhat oath I'll regard now, because I 
"-uy this stop1,ing 9f factories and know the bitterness of n. venomous lie. 
iron works? The tariff laws are just as I wiH stand against the infamous that 
tho Republican party made them. The seek to sting to death a man and mngis-
Democmts have not made a single trate worthy of better fare. 
tariff law for a quarter of R century, The .ipeaker then said that his bold 
says the Zane~ville Signal. speech on this subject was in spite of 
RE\', TAU.fAGE, in his sermon on lo.st. ' friends, who advised silence lest he stir 
Sunday, (Oct. 18), said that bribery w89 his own sorrow. He concluued thns:-
one ::>f the besetting sins of this conn- 11If I refllse to expoae to shame the 
try. He seems to have had in his swarm of liars that nozzle in the mud 
mind the methods by which the Repub- or sling arrows at llfr. Cleveland from 
Hean pa.;ty carried Ohio. ambush, may my tongue cleave to the 
roof of my month nnd my right hand 
H. B. Scorr &: Co., the barbed wire forget it• cunning." 
manufacturers of Pitl8burgh, have no-
tified their 900 cmployes that their 
wages will Le reduced 10 per cen£. to 
to.kc effect immediately. The retiuc-
tion will be nccepted. This is the w1.1y 
laboring men ore "protected." 
BELVA. LocKWOOD does not expect to 
be elected President this time, but, she 
sn.ys, her "cam-paign will be the rnuse 
of women's rights more conspicuous 
than ever before, a.nd n serious impres-
sion will be left in the minds of public 
men by the vote which will be cast for 
her." 
TUE Philadelphia Record (Ind.) says: 
FRA:SK HATTO:S, President Arthur's 
new Postmaster's General, was .editor of 
the Burlington Hawkeye when Jnmes 
G. Blaine was Secretary of State, an.cl 
in that pa.per he wrote, ''This country 
wi1l never submit to have fastened up · 
on it that which is represented in the 
word 'Blaineism.'" And "when he has 
trnfllcked away the patronage of the 
State Department as he did his. power 
of Speaker he will become a. political 
tramp and any p•rty that will embrace 
him can get him. ' 1 The severest things 
m·cr said or published against Blaine, 
were said or published by Republicans. 
The Handwritinr on the Wall: 
Xew York "\Vorl<l.] 
1'rut~ will out. Even Ass.ociuted Pres!--
lie! vanish before ofticial figures. Ac-
cording to the latest reports the elec-
tions of la.st week show the fo1lowing 
extraordinary results : 
l. The Republic•n plurality in Ohio 
is reduced to about half of what it was 
four years ago. 
:2. The Rcpulilican majority on the 
State ticket i~ less th.an ,wthing. The 
Repub licans are actually in u '1ninority, 
while four years 11go they had a posi-
ti\'e mn.jority of over 9,000 over Demo-
crats, Greenbackers nnd Prohibitionists 
combined. 
3. The Republicans are not only in a 
minority in the popular Yote of Ohio 
but they elect a. minority of the Con-
gressional delegation. Fonr years ago 
they elccted 15Republicans to Congress. 
This.year they only elect 10. J'ouryears 
ago the Democrats elected only ·5 Rep-
resentatives; this yen.r they elect 11.-u. 
majority of the delegation. 
cl. The increase in the ,·ote of Ohio 
over that of four years a.go is 66,00). 
The Democrats cast 39,000 ,·ates more 
than they cast for Hancock, while the 
Republicans, in spite of Blaine, Dn<l.Jey 
and Corruption, cast only 16:CM)O more 
than they cast for Garfield. In other 
words , nellrly l1t·o-thirds of the nPW rote 
since ]880 went DPmocratic, ·while a l:1.rge 
part of the Republican one-third was 
unquestionably obtaineJ hy fraud nnd 
wholesale bribery in the large cities. 
r;. In \Vest Virginia the Democraats 
have nn absolute mnjoritr, over theUc-
publicnns and Gre{'nbackers <~ombine<l, 
nearly three times as l:1.rgf' as Hn.n-
cock's majority in 1880 . They swept. 
e\'ery Congressional district .in the 
State, gaining one now held hy :1. Re-
publican. 
If this be a '•,,ictorr"the Republicans 
:1.re welcome to it. 
These figures show plainly I hat Blaine 
is n1u<'h weaker than Garfiekf; that the 
popular tide is agninst him in spite of 
all he does; that he is doomed to de-
feat 1 n.nd if the Democrats gain 40,()(X) 
votrs in Garfield's Republican State 
ow•r those f'ast for H:rncock 1 they 
shouh.1 and will gnin at leas.t1001'X)O in 
Demo('ra.tic Xew York, where nearly 
the whole respe~lable press, as well as 
the Stalwarts, Germans and Prohibition-
ists, ure in open rebellion against cor-
rupt Stnr-Routis111 and Uepublicnnism. 
Stupendous Republican Frauds in 
Weat Virgini a. 
GoL ,rilSon nncl Prosecuting Attor_ 
ney St. Clair have unearthed rnost stu-
pendous fr,tt1<.1s in ,vest Yirginia. at t-he 
lnte election in that StatC'. The first de-
cided eridence of fr1unl wns in Fayette 
county, where the total vote of the coun-
ty was found to be aboye 3,800. ,vhen 
the assessment was made there were 
only 81700 voters found, and ihis lnrge 
excess had fraud upon its ,:ery face. 
The county 1 which has always been rc-
liabl.r Democratic, gaye a majority 
against "'ilson of 1431 which subsequent 
disclosure:s made ))lain. r.rhe loc'al au-
thorities were put in possession of facts 
which showed startling fraud8 1 nnd )fr. 
,Yi]son went up on ;\Ionda.y to protest 
against them. 
Prosecuting Attorney St. Clnir hns 
been making inYestigntions a.nd discm·-
ered that an E:1stcrn Republican con-
trnctor in one of the mines hnd taken 
two carloads of negroes nnd yoted them 
n.t two or three different precincts. 
None. of them were entitled to ,·ote, but 
t}1e ha Hots were not challenged nnd in 
they ,rent. On election night, under 
cover of darkness, these sable-skinned 
repeaters were taken East on the Ches-
apeake and Ohio road n.nd returned 
probably to the .Eastern coast, where 
they came from. From all the infor- · 
mation obtainable, the frnnds are so 
glaring thnt there is little .doubt one 
precinct will be thrown out altogether. 
Left tn itself a.nd with no unfair influ-
ences the county is certainly Democrat -
ic, whereas it this time returned a full 
Republican set of officers nnd gave a 
majority agninst the State ticket. The 
frauds nre denounced in that section in 
the most bitter terms. 
THE New York Sun 1 the lea.dingDem-
ocrntic paper of the East, says the re-
sult of the Ohio election kills Cleveland 
as n. candidnte.-Delaware Gazette. 
It is not true that the Sun is .1th.e 
lending Democrntic paper of the Enst." 
It is not a. Democratic pnper at all, but 
a Republic.'\n paper in disguise, sup-
porting Den Butler for the purpose of 
helping Blame. The ed itor, ~Ir. Dana, 
is ,111 old Republican, ai'l.d was Assist-
ant Serrctury of ,var under Stnnt011. 
H_e afterwards edited :1. Repnblirnn pa-
per in Chicngo, ·which ,vas n failure. 
He bought the New York Sun, n.n<l 
macle it an Independent DemoC'rntic 
paper for a while;· but he Lolted the 
nomination of Cleveland, for persona1 
reasons. 'fo counterbalance the laks of 
the Sun, the Democracy have gained 
the liera.1511 Telegram, Times, E,·ening 
J:>ost, Truth, and several other influen-
tial nepublican papers in New York. 
The Sun has lost all cast with the De-
mocracy. Its circulation has fa11en off1 
nud its support comes principally from 
the Rcpublicnns, who are using Ben. 
Butler as a tool. The Deln.ware Gazette 
is only misleading its readers when it 
C:llls the Sun the ''l('nding Democratic 
pn.per of the East." 
POLITICAL NOTES. THE CAJIPAIGX. 
C"len~·lanrl will can·y Xew York, In- National Denioc,·atic l.'onunlt• 
dinnaan<l Xew JNsey. Clrw,Jitnd will tee·~ Cfrcnlat·. 
be elected. 
Democrats ~honld work to make con- :tlr. Ul nint"'!'I: PnbJic ltecord As -
verts to ClC',·elnnd betwf'e:n now Rrnl 
~overnber 4th. 
No Democrat worthy of being :i 
member of the party in Ohio wil1 Yote 
for Blaine in Xo,·emher. 
"Jnfa.mou_s'' is the word tlrn.L would 
be put before the name of auy common 
Ji11r who c-ou1d equnl J:unes n. Blaine 
in prevaricating. 
There is no doubt that Ohio will go 
Democratic at the next ,..election, if 
every Democrat who voted for~ewman 
will vote for Cleveln.nd. 
E,·en the Republica .n leaders ndmit 
that the majority was very small con-
sidering n.11 the means that WPre resort-
ed to to bring it nbout. 
A Democratic effort equnl to that of 
October 14th will gi rn Ohio lo the 
Democrats. Up, Dcmocrnt~, :md at 
them all along the line. 
No one hns read, in flll of B1a.ine's eo-
cnllcd speeches 1 made on his vote heg-
ging tott-t\ an appeal to any ('Ontinent 
except the love of money. 
Jn 1876 Hayes only made n. gnin of 
about l ,80) votes between Octobn a.nd 
Xovember. He hacl the nnitcd support 
his pnrty. Blaine hns nnt. 
On the a.nnouncement of the Ohio 
election news in new York 1 wheat de-
clined two cents on the bushel. JIQw 
is that for Republican prosperity ? 
\Vill the Democrats of Cincinnati :11-
low themselves to be again bulldozed in 
Xovember by imported negro repcatf!l's 
and illegal United States )farshnls? 
It does look like the. Repub1icnn 
managers ought. to bail ex-Gm·. )foses 
out of jail and take him in the Blaine 
tnPnagPrie. He iR n. prelt.\· wf'll tattont"'d 
rn:1.11. 
The Prol1ibitionists cl:tim tlrn.t they 
\Yill give St. John and Danir-l 20,000 
voles in Ohio in November, which ,\'ill 
be \'ery detrimcntf\l lo the \'Ole of 
Blnine. 
Thnt olt1 bl:tl'kgnnr'1 1 .Rev. Il;1se JJ:1.ll, 
is nt his dirty work ngnin. ]fo hns 
nut.de il.notber :Htempt to lil:u•kfln the 
character of Gron'r ('lC>,·f'lnnd. He i~ 
n. dirty skunk. 
A study of thf' Ho cking Valley :1ffair 
shows thalBlainp p~id $12,00) 1 but got 
n rece-iptfor $25,000. Thi!'< is getting _ in, 
not on the gronntl ~oor 1 but tlirongh 
the celhu door. 
B1nine snid in onc> of his Inclin.na 
speeches thnt the only earthly soYer-
eignty to which he e,·cr bows is the 
American people. Blaine lies as nsunJ.. 
He bowed io James lllulligan. 
Beeclwr , retorting on some brother 
church-men for lying nboui him Yi-
cionsly in the heat of the cmnpaign, 
sllys you're sure to find a nai·e in e,·ery 
church. The wily parson pwb:1hly 
knows whereof he speaks. 
THE e<li tor of the l{ew Age, at Augus-
ta, Maine, in a lengthy article, directly 
charges, aud produces strong circum-
sUmtial evidence to sustni11 the charge, 
that James G. Blaine himself mutilated 
the tombstone of his child Stanwood, 
cutting off the figure "1 1' form 1851, 
which furnished the only lh-ing evi• 
dencc that the child was born three 
months n.fter the private marriage in 
Pittsburgh. The ]few Age also shows 
that the court records of Blaine's libel 
suit agAinst the Augusta Argus, some 
yenrs agO, hav:e been stolen, and thnt 
the pnge of' the A ,-gus, containing an ac-
count of the case, hns disappeared from 
the public librnry. Nice business , truly, 
for the Republican "Knight!" 
THF. marriage of :J\Ir. Vickers, Hector 
of the Cincinnati Uni\·ersity, to Miss 
Oppenheimer, his amnnuensi8, or pri-
vate secretary, is exciting fl. good dea1 
of unfavornL1e comment. 1\Ir. Vickers 
applied for divorce from his wife in a 
CJncinnnti court, whi(:h was <lenie<l; 
but the court granted the wife alimony 
during her absence in Germany. Since 
then J\Ir. Yickers went to Dakota, be• 
cnme a newspaper editor there, and 
commenced :i new suit for divorce, 
which was grnnted, after which he re-
turned to Cincinnati, und mnr;ied, ns 
already stated. Now, the question 
a.rises wns his Dnkota divorce lcgttl, and 
dof>S it release him from the pnyment to 
alimony to wife No. 1? 
BE:s BuTJ.Rn, the politienl frnud nud 
imposter, is now traveling in his own 
eleg.nnt palace cnr, after lhe style of 
some oriental potentt1.tc, "dressed to 
kill," and perfumed with boquets, pass-
ing himself off as the workingmen's 
cnndi1..fo.te for President! The truth is 
Butler is the hirf'd tool of the Republi-
cans, who pay Etll his e-xpenses-his 
mission being to tnke votes from Cle\'e· 
hmd fol' the benefit of Blaine. The old 
trickster is now pretty well pl11yed out. 
Rr,·.GEo. II.:rwouT111 of the Congre-
gational church, Newurk, New Jersey, 
on Sunday evening, deli vercd a dis-
course on politic a l parties and political 
dutiee. In the course of h is sermon he 
denounced the Repub lican party 3ml its 
nominees in strong terms, claiming thn.t 
they are not entitled to the support of 
the moral portion of the community. 
iir. Hepworth hns heretofore been a. 
staunch Republ ican. 
sai l ed - C'hair1tutn Hnrnnnt 
Clnhniug to be Sure 
ot· \·ieto1• .,·. 
X>:n-YORK, Octoher 17.-Thc Xation-
:1! Dem0cr;-1tic Committee h:18 i~•mcd 
from the hendquarten.:, Xo. 11 "·e st 
Twenty-fourth ~t1·ect, this <-it>·, the fol-
lowing a<ldrest:: 
To the People of the 1·11itcd StRtcs: 
The result of the election!: on Tuesdu..r 
last in the States of Ohio :md " 'es t Yir-
ginia. is before you. Ohio chose Uepub -
lican electors in 18()8, 187:!, 187G and 
1880; "-est Virgini: L chose Republican 
Presiclentinl electors in ] 868 and lSi:2 
and Democratic electors in 18i<i ,rnd 
1880. Garfield obtained a. plurality in 
Ohio in 1880 of 34-12:27 votes. Tlie He-
publican can didate in the lnte election 
for Secre tary of 8h1te \\'ft~ n. g;1llant sol-
dier and n. rCpntaUle man. Th e Yote of 
the Republican party in that ~1cction 
was broken down by the weight of )Jr. 
Blaine , n factional ~eek er nfter the Pres-
iden cy. The people elected a Dcm o-
cra.tic mn.jority of the Congl'c,;:-imrn.l del-
<'gation of the 8tate. nnd "·c may confi-
dently expect a nrnjority in Ohio for 
Cle,·eln.nd and lIC'ndl'irk s i n XoYember. 
"·csL \"irginia ha .. •1i by its spl endid nnd 
de('iSiYc rnrijority for a. Demorrntil' Gov-
ernor n.t the Octob er clertion, already 
deehu-ed its purpo:-:;e to gi\·c her elector-
,tl ,·ote for our cn.udid;UPS in Sm ·ember. 
The Blaine mann!Yer:-: employed ex-
traordinary method-.: in both Rtntc~. 
They expended not le,;f.l. than $,j()()/)0() 
in \\'r;:;.t Yirginia in tlwir political 
work. The\' did not ui-:e mone\· on1r. 
They c:tllecl froin eycry State thC officC-
hoJdn·?. best fitted to do th e WOl'k nt 
which thoy were put. 'J'hey <'rmnled 
these two States with such men. Thev 
employed in politi(•:11 jobs mC'n C'ng-age(I 
in rite postal ~eni~e nf tli(' United 
Stnt.f'e. Tlwy IC'ft thr YC'trmns who hnd 
t-S:tved thelif<' oithcnntiQn without, the 
p:iy to which they w(>rC C11titled 1 un-
df'J' the pret ense of hn.Ying :in in:--nfliei-
c nt clel'icnl force in the Pr-n:-ion B11-
rt"':lll, nnd then Hsetl the Commif-l-i->imwr 
of Pew•ion s nnd a great nurnbcr of his 
clerk s n.s pnrts of their politicnl m:whin• 
E'lT in the lnte- elrction:-. in Ohio fln<l 
"~c~t \"irf;il1ia. It has 1,ccn opC'nh· 
clw rgcd , without dPni:11, thnt the pn~:_ 
nlC'nt of the ,·eterans hy the Con1111IBionM 
er of Pension s h:is-been 1l<•lnn•d In· him 
with the purpose of coer(·in~ tli0m to 
vote for )fr. Hl:tinC'. Tll<'sc :dm:ies of 
politieal power har<' lJC't>lt committe d 
under ihe overlooking ('ye of ;\fr. 
Dlaine, :1ncl with his foll ~anl'tion: they 
show rh e manner in \\'hi<'h, if h1._~ were 
('lectcd, public office.-. \\'Ot1!d Uc subor-
dinnted to hi s per~ornd ~C'l'\'iC'e nml the 
bounty of the count.ry be mnde the 
means of n<h-ancinghi:s per:-:ot1nl inlC'l'-
ests. They made the )for sbnl~ or the 
l"nit ed Stn~tes and their Dcpn.ticf-:, who 
ought to be the gua.nlinns of the rights 
of e,·ery citizen of the Cnited States, n 
pnrt of their maehine fore<'. They 
armed them and incited them to rio-
lence and outrage. Tl'ley expert to pay 
for the wcnpon..:; :md F:crrice :; of th ese 
men out of the 'f-rensury of the enited 
Stater-. They macle J\Ir.'Blain e one of 
their count,· and \Yard wol'kcrs in Ohio 
and "-es t ,:ir gini.a, nml lie enter ed with 
zest upon tho falllilinr duti ~. They 
devised with his knowledge method:-. of 
compelling worknwn to ,·otc a~ their 
employers cliC'tated. They kept him in 
daih- llf:IB.ociittion with l11e worstclerne11L 
of [heir political ol'g:rn,mtion; they 
made him their counselor in e,-e1y di s-
reput11ble phln which they t.levisCcl to 
promote his success. He cou ld not 
have been a stra ngcl' to their pm:pose, 
to make g:1.ines in Cincinnati at the elec-
tion of 'l'ue.~tfoy b.st by using armed 
Deputy Marshal s n.nd armed negrocs to 
drive voters 'from the polls. The meth-
ods of their campaign in Ohio ancl ,,. est 
Vhginia, and the share of their cand i-
date in tl1€se methods, hare nclded lo 
the opprobrium already resting upon 
his na.me, and h:Lre assured his defent 
at the genernl election i11 Norcmbcr. 
:Mr. Blaine ha s been :t member of the 
Hous e of Hepresenta.ti res 1 a 8enator in 
Congre:-5s and :t Secretary of State of the 
'Cnitecl St:1.tes. He hns been u.ccusc1..I 
of corruptly using his inttu cnre :tS 
Spe:1.kcr and n.s n member t f the House 
of Ueprescntn.Lires for his incli,·idunl 
profit. His misconduc ·t has been proYed 
by his own 1etlers. The se ha\'e con-
fronted him whercn:r he l1as gone. Ile 
has attempted no explanation. The 
phrnses of these lrtter ~ are f;O well 
known that they nre liy-wor<l!:i of the 
streets and jestfi _upo1\ th o stnge. A 
Speaker of the Hous e or Heprcs enta-
tiYes, n. memLer of tlie Hou :-;e, "·ho 
would barter hii:. lufinence fo1· monev or 
pl'opert~·, might a,·ail him~clf of 'the 
larger opportunities which the office 
and powers of a. Pre:-:iden t afford. Th ese 
are not words dictated by party rrtnc:or; 
they sum up the jndgment of llrnt inde-
pendent press whi<'h is and always will 
remain the b11lw:nk of gnoU and consti~ 
tutionnl gorc-rnmrnL They cxpre;:;:-:; 
tl1e co1wictio11s or the leading R cpu hli 
cnn journnls and tl10 helil'f. of those di:-,-
tinguishe<l nC'puhlic:111 f;l:t.tesmnn nml 
citiz~n~ whose lo,·{' of ronntn· H:i~ 
for rcd them to 1..1ecl,n<' th:tt thC'J10mi nn-
lion of 1\fr. J~b,inc wn.s one not fit to Le 
matl<'. 'l'lwro is rc:1.son for our confi-
den(•e that W(' will :1chieH• a. Yictorr in 
Now•mbc1-. The nrm\· of officeholder-:. 
e11g:1ged for :t month j):lRt in lhf' lJn:,ii-
n~s of mnnipulating \'Otc>s in Ohio fl.ml 
\Vest Yirginin must now disbnnd; l':1,ch 
mn11 of the numbH nrn:4 go to his own 
plnc>e. The Commissionn of PensionH 
and hi s bu1·cn..u of clerks can no t be con-
centratC<"l for politic:1.l uses in the Xo-
vembcr elections; when they :we acting 
indiviclua1ly in tlwir ~C'\·er:11 Rtatcs they 
will be unable to do mischief. 'J'hc 
~farshnls of thr l 111ited Stntc.<::.1 by reason 
of tbe power:; whid, they exer<.:i:--e1 mny 
ngnin do lrnrm in November. They 
ought to understand that for what they 
hnsc done , nnd for what Lhey may do, 
they will be hcrcafler held to the strict-
est account L>·:,, justly indignant people. 
The hope s of rew,ud and the promises 
of indemnity which ha,·c been held out 
to them will not :wail them in the d,1ys 
which nre close at lrn.nd. The count ry 
is fu11y :troused. It is alarmed by the 
corrupt influence s surrounding ::\Ir. 
Blaine, nnd will reject him ns President. 
Ur. Blnine has gl'own rich. The 111cn 
will no he clisappointcd. Remember 
thnt \'irtmT in :XoY<'mbcr OYer the un-
<::crnpnlomi nwn who are now endenYor -
ing to ~<'ize the PrC'<::idcnc~· c:111 only be 
3S-:im·ed by your ('<JmpletP. nrganirntion. 
""hen mC'n~nre of on<' mind and wnnt 
to impre!--~ tlwir o_pinion upon the rom -
mnnitr in whi<'h th(',. liYe thf',. mu~t 
st:11Hl logr-ther and ":ork togethCr. rrhc 
highe.;;:t :1nd bC'::-:t org:rnimtion of which 
men nrr cnpnbl<' is LhflL in which every 
man wnnt....:; to <lo thnt pnl't of t110 (;0111-
mon work whi<'h hp c>an tlo, nnd docs it 
with all hi . .: llliglit. Your org:1.niza.ti0ni;i 
ought to be rif isuch :t nat.ur(', and 1 if 
they :1re, Grm·C'r ClcYelnml will he 
ele?tcd in Xo\'emh<'r b~· nn 11npn1·:-1 llelccl 
mn1orit\'. 
~ · " -· H . B.tn:sn1: Chairman: 
_\, P. CiOR)LlX. 
Cha irnrn n Execuli\'c ('tmll'niltee. 
Blaine's Hipodrome Howl About the 
Tariff. 
]Jlainr in nll l,egging - for - voten:. 
sprC'chC's has t:11.kcd nbout little el.!-e thnn 
p-r-o-t- c-f'-t-i•Y,-e i-a-r-i·O~ n.nd hna nt-
tcmpted to m:i.kc it nppcar that the 
tn.rifl' j.., the c•m·e for nll ihepolitieal rYils 
tlrnt intlir, lhr bo,ly politi<". The He-
lml,lirnns, for th e Inst t,w<'nty ycnrs, 
Hl\'C had the entire . control ot ,111 the' 
legislation on the i:-ubject of the tru·ifl: 
nnd while their proteetion system ha-;. 
sc1ue:>-ezed from the pof·ket<. of the 1wo-
plc ye ar ly nf'arly on<' l1um11'Nl millions 
of dollnr<.:: he.vnml lhC' :u·tu:d c>xpen:i<'-; 
of the G0Yc1 nment. nnd made the 
manufacturers prospcrou:- and 1·icl1. yet 
the lllCn of toil. who pro<lncc n.11 the 
weillth ofthf' <·0tmlry. h:1.ve 1)('en <'Om-
pclled to lnl,or at i-tan·ntion wng<':,.:, or 
yieid their 1Jb1cc:- to "pnnpcr l:th(1r·1 
from Buro1w. Ill:tin(' np,·c>r :-:pokP ;t 
kind wu:·d for the st:.1ning min"r ,"-dm, n 
in the Tiocking Yalley, nor for thf' idle 
men of lnhrff nil OYCr tl1i::, hroml l:rnd. 
H-e t':ll'('s nothing fo1· tlwm. Iii :, 
do<'trinr is "JH'Otcd Ow ri <·h r11ul the 
ri l·h will 1u·otC"<'t lh<" pcll)r;· wlli<'h w:t~ 
thf' doctrinr prcn<·h1·d by .\ lexnnd,•r 
lfamil ton, thf' le:td<•r c,f thc<Jld F, •tlf'rnl 
party. The 1,ulicy of Obine is tu makf' 
the rich ri<'h<'J' :mt! ll1<' poor pom·<~1·. He 
is th<' friPrnl ◄ 1f t11f' m:mufact uring 
nahob~ :rnd the enemy of the toiling 
11111..:~cs.; and :1~ c\'idence of thi...:; it i;.. only 
ncc('f';snr.,· 10 sratr that tliirt,r-fl,·<' fron 
n1anufa .ctnri11g-firms i11 .Pi1t:--burgh ln:--t 
week :-nliscdbecl $1000 en.ell 1,, the 
Blainf' corrupt ion funcl1 while the punr 
opcratin.'6 employed hy thC'~(• firms 
~cnrcc>ly enrn <•uouµ-h Jll'lllPY tn k<'t'p 
soul arn l hody-t.ogctl1C'r. 
The DemcJ('1':wy \J(>lieve in ··1,rotc·d-
ing" nll clnR<::e;,;nJjkC', the tl:1y 1.tliol't.'I' in 
the iron mill :l~ well u:;:. the "iron lord,'" 
th e fo.rmer and wool-grower ll.S well M 
the lordly manufacturer of woolen 
good~ in '.\cw England 
All llH.m who beliC\'(' in fair 1.lP.nling, 
equnl righrn, C'qnal prot('tfion, e<1ua] 
tn."rntion. nm1 an honeet and rcnnomi -
cal 11dmi.11istrntion of the lim·ernm<"nt 1 
should. rote for Clm·ehmd ,tnd Hen-
drick s on )[ umby next. 
The Republican Party ;l[u!--t Gn. 
Judge Thurman in New York. 
The 'J'nmm1tny Democratic H.ntifiea-
tion meeting in Xew York Oll \\·cdn es-
cfay cyening of 1.-,~t week, w:1,.., the great-
cat politicnl dcm011stmtion e,·er wilne~-:.-
e<l in America. Thi~ is admittNl hy 
tl1e papers of nil partic~. O\'(>r one 
hundred th ousand Yoters were eheering 
for CleYelancl and If endric-kFZ. 0Yer 
twenty-fiye thousand Democrats march-
ed in procession. John Kelly deliYerecl 
a ringing speech, and en lied upon rtll 
good citizens to Yote for Clm·elan<l. 
O\'ATIOX TO SEXATOR THURMAX. 
\Vhilc GoY. Abbott. ofXcw Jer~ey w:1s 
speaki ng ex-~cnator Allen G. Thurman 
apµenred on the plntform. The moM 
ment he was recognized the nudie11ce 
sprang up i.lll(l cheered and d1eered 
again. H e was introduced by General 
Spinola, 1\Iayor Ediwn l1axin,g rctirC'd· 
The audience agnin se nt up a. mighty 
ronr of acc-lamation, and c,•ery mAn in 
the hall was 011 his feet. For fully fh·e 
minutes the cheering continued~ and 
when finally Senator Thurman was 
gl\'en n chan ce, he s11id that he di<l not 
propOf;C io inflict upon them a ~peech. 
Ile took up the :.\IcRween.r e:1B-e, and 
pronounced that 1Jr. Elaine's interpre-
tation oft he internntional laws go,·eru· 
ing such cases. was not correct. "The 
true doctrine," he sai.d, 41is tlrn.t when an 
Americnu citizen is deprived of his 
liberly i11 a forcig11 country, our Um·-
ernmcnt hm-; the right to know the 
reason why, the right to <lemand his 
spce<ly trial or his diselwrge from arbi-
trary impri:mnment. Rlnin c shou ld 
have instrudcd !lli\;lister J.owell to say 
to the British Um·ernmeut, ' lou must 
im·estigate tlic chnrgt!s ,rnd bring the uc-
cus~d to trial or tlic American govern-
ment will kn ow the reiison wlw. I am 
:111 old man arnl hare uot long~ to lire, 
buf [ pmy God n ot to cnll me u11tiJ I see 
the Drmonatic party ognin in power. 
I ask yon lo work hard un<l put a. Dem-
ocrnt this time in the clutll'of \\ ·ashing· 
ton." 
Sena.tor Tlwrman 1 in conclus iun, 
eulogized Uor. Ule,·e\·elnnd rinrl uc.hised 
nll gooll Democr:1ts to \'OtP for hilll. H e 
reti rc,l with wild <-heering. 
MORE "MULLIGAN '' LETTERS. 
Additional Light Thrown Upon the 
Little Rock Investigation. 
A Boston c<irrCE-pondent of thP ("Iii• 
cago Xews hos heen allowed Lu c-opy 
Ill.Ore of the ")Inlli gan" lett<'r::-. )Ir. 
Blnin e1s explnnation in ('c,ngT<'.-=~ tcJ -14 .. -
00(\000 of hi:- countrnnen was made ◄ 111 
June 5, 18~61 il.nd _:1.ti1r._l3Ja_inc's req_u<'~t 
the comnntLe on m,·cst1gat111n adjourn -
ed from June 10 until the- following 
)londa:,:. On June lJ ::\fr. Dlaine fell 
from a sunstrokc 1 and the witn('i:.ses for 
the in, ·es tigation were the ne .... t day cli!'<-
mi-:.scd for two week:o:, On June ]3 )Ir. 
Blaine sent the following ,u ..... patch: 
Eugene Hale, Cincin,wti, Ohiu: 
1 nm C'ntirely conY:11e.::srent, suffering 
only from phyt-Sical weak.11c:,:~. Impree!-. 
upon my friends the debt of gratitude' J 
feel for the unpnr:1llelcd r-tpa,clfastne1.i-
with which the,· hR\'{' Rdliered to me in 
rny hour of tri:{I. J. ll. Br.,u:,.;i-:. 
)h. Hayes wa:; 11ornin:1ted lw JIH.· 
N:ttional Rep ublic.·111 Co1nenti0n~ Jun~· 1?, and on tl1? ;\fornln.y followiJ~J[, JL~ll{' 
1,, . .:\Ir. Blmn<' m1Hle il r;1hJ1<:11twn 
spc>ed1 in \\' n.<::liington. .\rr. BJninl' did 
not g-<'t well enough to go on with tll(> 
im·,,._tigution. an<I un .JunC' 27 he ldt iu 
a :::pf'l'inl c11r for .\ngu~tn. lie r<'a.ched 
home <Jll the 281h1 nn<l 1\t <1nce wrote :Its 
follnw1=:. the itrdirs h€'ing his own: 
\fEllSE'-IHY, (2~t1i) E\'l ;'<;. 
'.\[y Di:.\n .\ln. Fr:-111:H-f want to 1--e<' 
yon just fl.R much ns before \'On n·ent to 
\\' n,..,hington. Yon Cllll !Can _• Ilost•Jll 
at 12:30 and return the ,;am<' ni<~ht if 
you de!'<ire. though I \\Oultl prrf<"r to 
ha.,c you Ftny <n-("r. nnw dirf'dh1 to 11111 ho••~ . . . 
Jt i1.. T think. n;-; imphrtnnl for \'OU to 
i-C'P lllf' a~ for lllf' t.n i'('<' ,·011. Cm;u• f!,i.'-1 
V'Nk. . 
lkm't foil. ('omc 10-mnn·ow if JJrJ:-::,..._j. 
li!1..•. Yours J. G. Jk AL\;J~. 
..\I 1·. Ill.tin,~·~ 1ihy.~i<·inn pr('.-iCribcd :dJ· 
!--t1lt1t<' re~t and no l(,ttt•r~,nitinf!, but 011 
,July l he wrol<' :1~ follow~. th<' ilr1/if'Jd1c•-
i11~ hi!-: 
[Prirntc.J 
.-\1·1;1·~T.\1 :..:.nturrlay,E\'C··g-1:-:t .lnl,, · ' /ti. 
.\I Y DE.\ll ~\I 1L 1•'1:--111.R.-I writ<· fn,,n 
111_\· ~i1·k 1,cd. J \\flllt Yen much to H·P 
~·,iu. I am n·ry ... orry yol11..lid n<;! <·<.JJ1w 
t<, \\·:u,liington whC'n l r<'fille~t(-'CI. <..'ttn't 
.nm <.'0111<' lo :\ugu~t:t hy tmin ;\Joodn°y'! 
Expn .. ·i.:~ tl'ain lean~~ En,;;f<'m Rt:ttion n( 
'.ln'<"loC'k, re-:1chi11q here n -l 1•. ,1. 'You 
<':lll rt'lur11 .. ame ,~Yening. 
Or if you <•:m·t come hy ii 1>'1·l,wk 
tmin thf'l'l' is n trllin that lf'a\°f'"' :1t 1:? or 
1:?::\0 110011 1 :i.nd gN 1iel'<' ~bout b P.)L 
You <·:111 n •turn i-:111a~ night. Du 1·tJ11t• 
q11iddy. ,...;:1_,· nothing- tonny n1w. But 
do ◄._'(Hn,•. Y1111rs "'il1l'Cl'l'l\' 
.1. c:. H: ..,1:-.:,-:. 
(:-:1'<' o\'l_·r) 
J,,1p(Jr/a,1I lo !f1Ju wt II'! II 11.~ 111f,','l1 (; fhuf 
U(J/1 cr,1,u. I 'Hit r. 
· (On the otlWI' i-itl<' nf ._Ji<'N ) Don't 
lc·t :my humnn !wing f'Xl't'pf y011r \\ if(' 
k11ow you :1rc coming down. But llo 
not fail to eome-wl1:1tP,·t•r Y1H 1 do. do 
not fail. · 
You will regret it if yon don·t ,·01111•. 
On thC' full,)wi11g-dn~: lw \\To!(' rt.,:':d11 
nf; followi,;: 
:·k :--D.\Y En:x1x,; (July 2), J;-,.;G. 
.\iy Dr. .\n .:\In. 1''1..:11nt-1f ,·ou li:l\<' 
not -.tart<'<l wh<'ll this rc-ac-h,:..; you. l 
pray you l<:'u,·e for .Auh"llsb1 :it 0111..-4.•. 
l :ml \'cry ~kk, hut J know whnt J :rn1 
t:tlking about 1 an<l it is l1uyr/y for ·!J(Jl'l 
.v,kr that I desi,·t• to M'(' !JOI', and lo ~l'r• 
,·ou :1t <Ill<'<'. Don't <lC'la,·. Jt mn\ · h(' 
lo1, l:11<'. Don't rf'fu-.<' a ·,-id, 111:111. · 
J. G. ll. 
You <':Ill bO ln1ck on l'Cturn tr:1i11. 
011C' hour will do here. ('omc> dire<-th 
t i) my l1ou1:e. Don't go to th<' hot<'l. · 
On July 11 the Jw..lici:uy Commiltec. 
nfl .. •r :1. E-tormy meeting-. po::;lponed tlH' 
Little Uock i1westig-ati0n until th(' next 
s~~io11. Last ..\.ugn::it a gcntl<'mnn in 
Bos.ton wrotc> to a per8onal friend in 
K<'ntucky to obtnh1 from ,1. lJro<'tor 
Knott, tho chairman of the J Lou~C'J11di-
c:iary Committee nil f:-.70, ~Ollll' definitf' 
informntion us ti> why th<' i11,·C'~t1g:1tion 
was nevC'r re!?-uJlH'(I. )fr. KnotL wro1t' 
nR follows: 
Fn.\~Kvo1n, ::3l'ptcmbcr J3, JS&L 
U1-:.\n Rm-In repl~· to ,YlHII~ of thl' 8(\ 
in,(:mt, inclo:,iing letter from--- -, 
of .\ugust 30, J hn, ·c to sny ih:tt I IH'H•t· 
saw ~[ulliWJ,n':,: memornmdum honk. 
and h.tY(> no idP:1. 1\ hat h:.1~ heeonw or 
it, 11or <lo 1 know why the t('s.limony in 
Blaine·~ Little nock :ln<l 1;-ort Smith i11• 
\·e~tigation WM neYerprintt,cJ. You will 
romemlJer that the 111Yestigit1 ion wn .. 
corHlu c-ted Uy a i-::ub-commiltee <:on/'ii:-t• 
in~ of General Hunton, Judg-(> .\'-h<· 
:tlHl ~\[r. LawrencC'. I hncl nothing 11, 
do with the paper~. 'l'lw inrC'~1ignt1on 
w:i.~ postpone<l soon nftt•r :\Ir. JJl:li,w 
was eunstn1tk in \\ ·:u:J1ington and Cin-
c·i1111~Hi until the ncxtt-e:-"N,:-:ion :tt 1lu• 1'P· 
que~t of hii; friendR Prye ancl ) fnlc\ 1111• 
on th~ allf'~ed grountl:-- tlrnt hC' dP1'iireil 
to embitrk inn. short time for Eurnpc- , 
nnd th:tt in their judgrnt"'nt a furtliN 
pl'osecution of inquiry by tlw ('omn,il· 
tee would permanently unhing-e hiA 
int _f'llect, if it did not dei-troy hjs life. 
J thought thf'l'C' w:1s :11,out :ts rnm·h 
1~roh:.1hility of hi:, co111ing 11> an un-
tml('ly en<l from th:it en.us(' :1 . ; tl1n(' \\'11~ 
that he would dil' of A111u,tmk<>. 1 eon-
fltlently l'X\1c>rt<'d that. tlwm:ltll'I' would 
he n·:--11me1 _ next ~p~1,ion nl l<"n:~t. b" 'h~· 
it ,,:1-; not I do not know. I ... nppo:--c•1l 
th:11 .ill thC' p~per~ h,HI he<!n rrtnriH•(l I<, 
the 1ilC'•roon1. 1 ft lwv (':tnnot be found 
tlwre it is po,-..-.:ilile th:'it tlie~· rnny he in 
the poi-SE'!":5ion f the n tmlnl who <·hi,l'l-
(>d tlw figure ,,ff of hisc·liihl\; tCJml ~to1w, 
I fdt no 1,crson:11 inlt~ref:t i11 th <' mnttl'I'. 
11n<l 1>aid no further :1.He11lion to it nnn 
T exposed his Yillniny wilh n'gflr4.l to tht· 
Cakhrt•ll lelegrnm. 1 am n,:,1·_v t rn l., 
:,;om· fri('11<l1 J. rncx·ToR K:,,;oTT. 
The New York Tribune on Blaine. Cane Presentation to .lllr . Cleveland. 
Jf Sp<':1ker Bl:line tliink:--. lie hn~ C'f• ..\.r.n.\'.'i'Y,Octnht>t· :!:!.-(:oY. ('h 1 ,·pl:1nd 
fcctunlly i,_-;qu<'kh<'d" tllC' Credit )fobil - w:1s wnitNl upon ~hnrtl~· nftl'r his iHTir:tl 
ier srn.ndnl hy his pompnu~ denial, he here from Xew York .Fri11:ty {'\'C'llin~ h., 
may liml nt'W exC'n:i::e for·his pec·uli:Jr comm ittee con:-:i,,ting: l)f }~p, ·, Tl11 ►m.1~ 
talent:-, in th:11 dir C'ction in the ~torr Den1.ny and Frank 'l'. Kl':.111, fMm the> 
wl1ich ,rp print to-dny. Jn th e course Catholi c ehur<'h ntGilmn11.Jllinoi:- 1 who 
of rnihrny litigntion 1 proof s of )fr . preRentcd him with n frol;}-hC':ukd 
Dl:tinC''~ 1.,)pl'l'ations in r,1ilw:1y stocks ebony c:mc bearing lhC' roilowing in• 
hnrr eome out ,md are now in pos:-:cis- script ion; '·Yoted to 1 fon. GrorN 
sio11 oflnwycrsofthiscity. ,v epublish Clen .•lnnd at the Cl\tholic Churd1 .Fair 
118 mueh of this Lusines~ o:i )[r. Blninc at Giln11m1 lllin oi~, Sept. 1.88-J." F:llhcr 
will fin<l time to ,ttlend to at once. By DcYfll1)'. in n1-hort prcscntntion SIJ('<'ch, 
th ese document:-;, the Ri,eilkcris pro,·c(l 11H11detl o the high e13lecm in whieb 
to haYc rccci,·cd a2,;:;oo of assessable GoYcrnor Cle\·elaud is held Uy drnr ·h 
:-;tock of the Union Pacific Railway, 1..:. \)cople in Tilinoi:51 and expre~::c:ed :1 he-
D., and 2,000 unassessable shflres of the ief th itt the p;rcot mnjoril)" whic·h th<' 
sn.me. "'hy w:1s the Speaker of the GoYcrnor had over Mr. Blaine in thf' 
Hou se dnbbling in this husine:-..~? ""h y contest for the rnnC' w:1A hut a prC'~ng~' 
receiving Atock·? of the result in KoYemh<'r. 
']'he entrie s show tlrnt it was a~signed ThrGo,·crnor r('~ponded lrnppil.,·, i,::1yM 
of Mt. Vernon u u) A.C::REs oF u oTTon 
Fhiding in the returns of the West Yir-
ginia election that he could not cajole 
the Southern people into his support, 
Mr. Blaine furiously waves the bloody 
shirt o,·or their heads. But sectionRlism 
is dead, and Mr. Blaine vainly appeals 
to its wnislioo epirit. 
Tin: Republican papers are saying 
some mighty mean things about l\lr. 
Mulligan: but Jnmes G. Blnine, and not 
)Ir. Mulligan, wrote the Mulligan let-
ters. Tho letters were addressed to 
"l\Iy Dear Fisher," u.nd they were more· 
ly placed in 111r. 111ulligan's hnnds for 
safe keeping. Blaine got them from 
l\Inlligan by telling him a lie about re-
turning them. He then rend snch parts 
as snitccl bis purpose in Congress, keep• 
ing the material ones out of sight. 
Blaine is a. corrupt mn.n :ind should be 
defeated. 
The Printers Against Blaine. 
'fheNew York Tribune, the only Re -
publican paper of any influence in New 
York that supports Btu.inc, is a rat con-
cern, and is doing eve rything in its 
power to crush the Printer's Union, 
and hnve its work done by cheap labor . 
The printers are str iking b,wk. They 
are not only Boycotting the Tr ibune, 
but James G: Blaine, also. 'fhey have 
organized a "Printers' Anti•Bla ine Cam-
paign Club," n.mong the Republican 
LoT , VRIG HT is advertising for the re-
turn of the reYoh·ers and brass knuck-
les furnished to each thug, thief and re-
peater in Cincinnati 'to carry tha.~ city 
in tho interest of dishonest government. 
We guess tl1e brutes did not get all the 
"boodle" they were promised, and they 
kept the weapons of den.th furnished 
them to use when they resume their 
old profess ion of bu rglarizing stores n.ncl 
dwelling houses. 
a.round him hax egrow n rich. The spec-
ulators wbom lw }ws aided by fr:trning 
laws to suit them arc rich. '1'he corpo -
rations "·hich he has helped h:l\' e mo-
nopolized the public lands. But trndc 
is stagnant; the commerce of the coun-
try has decn.ved; mills are st:1nding 
idle; where w~;1ges ha Ye not been ~top-
to him, ttmong others, to i:;rcnre the rnt- ing that it ga,·e l1im grenL pkn:-1u1·<> w 
ification of !he Delaware ·:uHI .PottRwat- recC'irc so tlntlerlng :in it~nrnnce of tlw 
· 1· 1 l • -11 c<,tecm of liis ,Y cstNn Catholic friprnl:--, 
REHE~I U E R 3 FACTS: 
1st- It is positl\·ely proven 
t11at Zoa•Pho rn (''Dr. Pengelly 's 
,vomau 1s Friend,") is 01e best 
known remedy for all com-
plaints peculiar t() ,vomen 
yottn~ orolll. 
2<l- Any Lady need in~ sneh 
n rerncdy:uld postponing th e use 
of 7.oa-Phora,make s a dan_g-crous 
(t)(>rhnpc; fatal) mi'llf\l.f'. 
Sol d by R AKER R ROS. 
3cl-Every ,voman , sickly or bealtl•)', 
slwul d read Dr. Pengelly's book1 ".Ad-
.,.,l(..--c to Mothers concern mg diseases of 
women and children." l<'ree to nny laclv 
r~:tder of this pnper. Postage in sealed 
e1welope, •I cents. A<ldres..q, 
H. PEN'GELr~Y & GO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 
A D VE R 'r l SE R SI Sen(l foronrSelect List of Loeal Newsi,apere. Geo. P. Row• 
JJe & ('o,, 10 Spru<'eStreet, New Yor\. 
LAN D , 
SITUATE in Pike township, Knox Co. two miles J-' __ ,ast of ~o-rth Liberty, and 
known as the 
RICJIAUD SCHOLES t",\.ll ffl. 
Has a new dwellin~ house, containing eight 
rooms, large frame bank barn, new wagon 
shed, and C\·ery kind of out- buildings tbat 
a farmer could dt•sirc. 1,0cnted within three-
quarter~ of a mile from two churches. 
There arc about forty acres of timber land, 
n youngorcl1ard or sixl'{ trees and running 
strenms on each side o the farm. Po~ses-
sion gi\·cn nt nny time. 
For further particulars nncl terms address 
MAR'f!N 1(c,LA UGH LIN, 
)IL \'{'rnon. or North Liberty. Ohio. 
Town Pr operty For Sale. 
Two-story frame house, six rooms nnd 
cellar, well, ciste rn , 8hl'llbbery and shade 
tree~; loc::,ted on Chcstnut strcet, und known 
as the Jame s Clnrd1_1er property. ,vm sell, 
or exchnngc for land in Kansas. J<''or terms, 
&c., inquir,>ofl\lurtin i\kl,aughlin, asabo,·e. 
Oct2-2m 
LAD IES 
\Vno uro tired of Calicoes that fude in sun-
~hin{' 0 1· wmshing will tind the R Jc h1uo u d 
Pinks, l>urplt'S. "G ra yli,." a1ul 
u cl uaker s•yles;' perfl•ctly fo.:it nnd 
rclin l,lc-. If yc,11 want nu hone"'t print , try 
tlH'm. ).fode in great variel_v. P. 
T!IE W uhington Poat (Dem.) says : 
It is a fact that can be proven that not 
only the salaries but the expenses of a 
large portion of Dudley's campaign 
workers in Ohio have been paid out of 
the Tre.nsury, and other payments of 
the SR.me kind to a. large a.mount \,ill he 
made at the end of this month. 
THE Chicago 7'ime, (Ind.) says : The 
dead nncl 1''0tmcled in Cincinnati as the 
result of the Ohio election number 
twenty-fom. Returns from the rest of 
the State arc not yet in, but enough is 
known to show why the plu 'med candi-
date, who sent n. substitute to the wn.r, 
got out oft.hr Stnte the night before the 
battle. · 
Is Lowell, Mass., eight of the ten 
large factory corporations ha\'e shut 
down, turn ing 10,000 laborers upon the 
streets without work and without wa-
ges. This represents $100,000 per week 
taken from trade and labor. Blaine 
makes no allusion tofa.cts like this in all 
his twaddle about a tariff "protecting" 
laborers. 
TnE New York ,v orld 8nys: Not less 
than 2,(X)() Republican outsiders were 
sent to Ohio to act as Deputy United 
States l\larshals. }fany of them were 
Federal ofllcials in distant States. They 
mere or<lered to report to Col. Dudley, 
who armed them with bull-dog rernh'ers 
taken from the War Department in 
Washington. The ir business was to in-
timidate Dcmocmtic \'Olers. They did 
their work well in Cincinnati. Can 
this gnmo be played in New York? It 
will be tried . 
JAMJ.::S M. Fo1.0En, Postmaster .nt 
l\flUltua Stat ion, 0 ., was arrested Tues-
day , under n..n indictment for f'mbezzl-
ing $1,000 in postal money ord(>r~. 
"'hat is coming over the Repuhlicnns 
postmasters, nny how? 
members of the craft, which numbers 
several hundred earnest and intelHgent 
men. They decln,re their unanimous 
intention to vote for .Cleveland, and 
they appeal to their fellow workingmen 
to vote against Blaine, as follows: 
, re ca11 upon all workingmen, asking 
them to consider the welfare of them-
selves nnd their families, and in the 
comins- election to vote ngaiust James 
G. Blame, because he is the can didate 
of employers who prench the theory of 
protection to the utmost of their power, 
but reduce fhe earnings of their work-
ingmen as near to starvation r1ttes as 
possible and strive in every way to pre -
vent the organization o.nd progress of 
workingmen ge11eral1y. 
Hackmetnck, n. lnsting 
perfume. Price 2.5 cents. 
Bnker Bros. 
n nd fragrn n t 
For sn le bv t. 
ur l.!:SD.ERSTA~D from l\Ir . Lee that 
you a-re ready to pay YOUR subscr iption 
to the Hope Furnnce Company ." En• 
closed find draft to pay MY subscrip-
tion to the H ope Furnace enterprise ." 
-James G. Blaine . "I never owned a. 
dollar of stock in nny corporation in 
the stn,(e of Ohio."-James G. Blaine. 
11Trnthful Jeemes.n 
THE story th.at Blaine offered Fisher 
$1-0,000 for the Mulligan letters is made 
improbable from the fact that Fisher 
did not accept the offer. - Oin.Coni.. Ga:z. 
Knowing Blnine·s a.varic iousnes and 
unt ru thf ulness better than any mnn 
living, Fis h er, no doubt, felt con,·inced 
that. if Blaine once got possession of the 
letters he would keep them Rnd the 
money too. 
r.ecl they are reduced; m ec1uu1i('s :md 
,borers go nbont seek ing cmplo~·ment 
in vain; women and children arc be-
ginning to want lire:td, and yet the 
farmer em find no profitable market , 
for hi s gmin. 'l'heHc circumstaneeo 
furnish conclusive proof thn.t n few in• 
terests hayc been cared for Ly tho Re-
publican n1n.u,1gers at the expense of 
the great body of the people. The cre-
a.tion in this fayored land of such C'X-
tremes of wenlth and po\' erty, nnd the 
e\'il dn.ys which linsc overtnken all who 
are engaged in lnbor, nm not ~·onr 
fatilt. It has been 1 and is, the fault of 
those selfish men who usc the power s 
which you gave them for their own ad• 
Y1tntn.gc1 lea\'lng you to fare ns best ~-ou 
cou1d. It is for ron to determine 
whether these e\·ils Shn..ll continue and 
increase or diminish and end in n, gen-
eral prosperity shared in by all alike. 
You have a right to expect that your 
party lenders, to ·whom you han' giYC'n 
support nn<l :lf'corclc<l 110n_o1·s in pa.st 
ye:11·~. will la.y nsiclC' :-ill dillCrenC<'."'l fll1{1 
cst.t\blish a hrnt,ing c1nim upon your 
grntiLmle by making rommon <':lt1:=-:.c in 
your supreme efforts lo ohbin 01P 
blessings of a good GoYemmr,nt . Yon 
011110 ll·ca 100 m1< t 1e p,1~s,1gc of a hi 1 · in Congrc~~- :Mr. Bhune's rcC'Or<l in re- :1n< thnt he appreciated espc<.:1!tlly Ill<' 
gnrd to r,iilwn.y m:1tten; grows dl\rker honor done hnn by F:tthc:r DeYuny antl 
ns it is examined. H e lrns neYer yet :\[r. Kean in w11.iting nearly two clays at 
giycn any exphurntion of hL::s <:>onduct in Albany to present him the gift yot<•d . 
peddling otoc-k in the Fort Smith nnd 'J~he Committee ~pC'nL :iomc time with 
Little Hock l{ailrond 11111011,.., l,is neigh- tho Gm·ernor nntl Wt'l'C ho~pitably 
"' ent('rtained. hors in :i'\f:1inc. U e 1ias now <In oppor- __ ______ _ _ 
tm1ily to ri:,:e to an cx plnnation of his 
extc n~iYe opemtion:; in lJHio11 Pa eiliC', 
E. D.1 stock . ft 1,wy be nobody',1Uu8i11e.'t1-1 
liow he ha:.,, b('come a ,nillionoire on a nm-
{Jl'ess11wn's vay; b11t it i.~ the btuine.ss of 
his constillwnltJ and of the coirnll'!J to l·iwll' 
holl' the-Speakf',• of the Jf ousc of Re11re-
.•wnlrtf ii•es w11u ' inlo this 1'ich railimy 1;pec-
td(lfirm.-S( 'II' )·o i·Jr '1'1·iln1n,•, 8rp1Pmhrl' 
~81 l S7:!. 
llLAIXE began ltis hirpodrome cnm-
p:1ign with ridiculous twaddle about a 
"Protccti, ·c tnriff ;" lmt failing in his ef-
forts to :1rouse the Ticpublj cnns, he fell 
bnck on the blo ody shirt, n.nd his ILa-
rnngues, for O\·cr ft week pnst, hn,-e 
been nothing but \'ile nLn:-e or the Dem -
oc-r1tti<' J~arty and of the Sonlh. B111in£>1s 
mirnl h:L-.; he<·omc unhinged. 
Grand Holiday Excursion. 
On Tuesday , rO\'C'lllber 11th, lh<' B. 
&0. R 'y, will s.c-11 round trip lil'.k~t:-. to 
llnrrishtn·g , Ya. 1 and return, from all 
coupon stntions on its tmrn,-Ohio didr,-
ions , at extremely low r,1te~1 and nrnkC' 
the tickets goocl rcturni11g on :,11 regular 
tr:1ins for sixty <lay8. This will he onP 
of the most delightf'ul exeu1~ions e,·cr 
gh'cn. The far fometl mountnit1 
F-ccnery now clraped in H:-s autmnn:d :tt· 
lire and the great Shennndoah \"nll ev 
will till all lo,·e1;1, of the bc,mLiflll wjtli 
exqusitc plc1tsurc, whilst the lonJ?: length 
of time given en:1bles old \"irgini u11s ltl 
Yisit theiJ· rclatiYe?-1 and hunters to f'n-joy thcjr f:woritc :;port. Xo one 1-.houhl 
mi~s this golden opportunity. C'nll on 
B. 1..'::. 0. ticket :l!tenis nrnl get m1er: :wd 
time of exC'ur1-.ion lmi11 from \'0111' 
'l 'hc poorsuffcrer lltnt hns been <l1)~ing station__ ____ _ _ __ · 
llimR<'lf with ,.:o-rn11f'd Tro<'h cs :1nd 1· · · 
thereby upset hi sstomaeh without cur- '\ 'hy will >·011 c·n11gh ,\li<'n ~hiloh's 
i11g-t.hc trouU!flSOmC' rough, Rlwuld Ink<' CnrC' will gin ' i111mc•c1intP rf'lic·f. Prire 
our ndYice nn<l !u:se 11! nnl"l' nr. Bull' ~ 1 :!Ort~. r)() l't-.. nml .. 1 For i-:1lP I,~ HflkC'r 
l'uugli !:-l>·rnp and };et Wt•ll. 1 Bros. t 
Dudley's Infamous Work. Grand Reception of Governor, Cleve· Blaine Not a Fit Man to be Pre •i• BL.\IXE1 after roaming up and down 
the mountains n.nd through the n1lleys 
of W 0$t YiJ·ginia, in hope of capturing 
that State, nnd thus orcnk the "Solid 
South,'1 but without ·. success, bas now 
opeued the floodgates of vituperation 
against the ''Solid South,' ) and baa rais-
ed tho banner of the bloody shirt, in 
Indiana, with all the bitterness and vin-
dicth-eness for which the Into Senator 
:Morton ,Yas ce lebrated. Blnine is a 
malignant man. Bl fline hn-d a, bad 
hen.rt. Blaine if:. unlit to rule the Amer-
ican people. 
The so-called "resiguation" of Co1onel 
Dudley, Conuuissioncr of Pem1ions1 to 
take effect on the first of :N'ovembcr, 
was a shan1 nnd pretense. Ot course 
it was not intended to be accepted. It 
wns a mere blind, to afford him an op-
porttmity to do the most disgraceful 
and infamous politicnl work tbrrt w,s 
c·ver performed by nny man in this 
cotu1.try. There arc many thousand 
applicants for pensions scattered all 
o,·cr tliis broad lnnd, nnd each case 
wonlcl hl\Ye to be considered on its mer-
its, and acted upon in its order, as 
grinding is done at country mil1s-"thc 
first come, first served." Dudley, to be 
honest and have respect fol' his oath of 
office, could show no preference for one 
rnan over nnother 1 without subjecting 
himself to the charge of malfeasance in 
office. Dnt, to help on the work of 
keeping the corrupt Republicnn paty in 
power, and himself in office, he hnd the 
names of all the applicfmts for pensions 
copied from the officio.l records of his 
office, and with this list and an army of 
n.-1sistants, he came to Ohio, making his 
hendquarters nt Colurnbu~. Hi s agents 
visited every county in the State, flnd 
·with the aid and assistance of the Re-
public.an county rornmiitees, the Dem-
ocratic n.pplicn.nts for pensio11s were 
personal1y scf'n, and a pledge wns made 
to them that if they would vote the Re-
publican ticket, special favors would be 
shown them, and care taken lo see that 
their applicn.tions would receive early 
and favorable attention; and if the ap-
plicant was in needy circumstn.nces an 
ndvn.ncc of money ,vnsn1ade tohel.r. him 
along. All this was downright bnbcry, 
to secure the votes of Democrats, but 
nfter the election not one of theseDem-
ocraLc; will he thought of or cared for. 
land at Newark, N. J. dent. 
L. HARPER, Editor and Proprietor. 
Official Paper of the County. 
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National Democratic Ticket. 
FOR PRESIDENT, 
GROVER CLEVELAND, 
OF ~"'EW YORK. 
FOR VICE PRESIDENT, 
THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, 
OF J}."'D!ANA. 
For Presidential Electors. 
ET.ECTORS AT I,ARGE, 
THOl\IAS E. POWELL, of Delaware. 
A::\IERJCl:S V. lUCE, of Putnam. 
IHSTIH CT :EI.EC'TORS. 
l-M1c11AEL RYAN, of Hamilton. 
2-T. J. 8TEP1-rENB, of Htunilton. 
3--L. G. GouLD, ofl'reble . 
4-GEO. W. HOUK, of l\Iontgomery. 
5-CALvr.< S. DmcE, of Allen. 
f,-Tuos. D. Hou.,L'<D, of Henry. 
7-ROBER'l' McKELLY, of Wyandot. 
S-J. D. KERR, of Fayette. 
9-H. '.P. V.L"Ff,EET, of Marion. 
10-DE:s~rs Coonu:s, of Luca s . 
11-G. W. I'ETIIT, of Adnms. 
12-DAYID Am,ISTROSG, of Jackson. 
18--0. E. NILES, of Pickaway . 
14-J. J. Jo11xsox, of Perry. 
15----D. H. G.wm:n, of Muskingum. 
l~J. J. Su1,uv,1s, of Holmes. 
17-"'1r. L.iWRE~CE, of Gucrnse~·. 
18--J. C. FERRALL, of Carroll. 
19--D. L. ROCKWELL, of Portage. 
20-LEmS P. OHLIGER, of Wayne. 
:21-RonEnT BLEE, of Cuynhogn. 
:-:EE first page for additional e<litori11.l• 
Yon for Clewland and Hendricks 
next '.fnm~df\y. 
THE~csidential election will be held 
next 'l\teEday, Xorembcr 4th. 
THE name of the next President of 
thr- rnitcd States is GroYcr Cleveland. 
::\[n. l!ESDRICKS is confident that In-
dinnn. will give a. Democratic mnjority. 
AFTER next Tuesday the tariff spook 
will hide n.wav in a d:irk hole for rm-
other yenr. · 
---~----
"KEEP the flag flying; die, bnt never 
surrC'ndcr," nrr the wntC'h words of the 
DPmocrncy. 
--------
Tu~ ]Jerald nnd lVorlcl assure U!! that 
New York i• absolutclv safe for Clern-
land and Hendricks. · 
J1.-.1 BL,\ISE may sport n fen.ther in his 
errp, but he will never carry G. \Y's lit-
tle h«tch~t in his bell. 
T,rn total vote ca.~t n.t the late- elec-
tion in Ohio was 78G,217-thr largest 
ever given i11 thf' Sli\lc. 
-~ --- -A DE~!OC'.R.\TIC Congress will haYO 
something to sny about the Rcpnbliean 
frnu(l5 in Cincinnnti nnd Toledo. 
Gov. lIESDRICK~ il'.! confident thnt In-
dinnn. will gi\"e one of her old-time 
Dcmorntic mnjoritiC>i=. next rl'uesdny. 
H.um~sos, nlthough elected Henctnry 
of State, hns n. rnajority ngnim-1t him of 
~,3-lri. Surrly he ha.13 nothing to hrng of. 
Ix the n>idst of plenty the people are 
complaining of hard times. The remedy 
is: Surn the Republicnn party out or 
pOWC'T. 
As n.1·rusult of Blaine's "bloo{ly~hirt" 
campnign 1 negrocs in North Carolina 
arc engaged in disturbing DemoPmtic 
mc~tin~. 
--- -- ---
THE Democrnl.! in nenr]y every town~ 
ship in Knox county, promise to do bet-
ter at tho :November than nt thC' Octo-
ber elC'rtion. 
THE Binine hiJJJ)Oth·o111c has closed 
its SCtL~0n in Indinn 1 and now the 
Democrat~ wm ~o to work and cnrry 
the State. 
THF. sporting men of Baltimore arc 
betting $1,000 to $GOO that CJe,-cland 
will carry New York, nnd will be the 
next Pre$idcnt. 
hr Uticn, N. Y., thirty-four RcpnUli-
membcrs of the bar ha\'e decl!tred for 
Cleveland. And this i~ onh- in one 
New York citr. ~ 
~lA.RBHA. L \V RIGHT and 
gang of ruffians, who 
election iu Cincinnnti, 
dieted and prosecuted. 
his imported 
bossed tl,e 
will be in-
OLD Kn ox cnn nnd 1Nill give 300 nu1,-
jority for Cle\"elRnd find Hendricks next 
1\iesday, if every ,oter oppo,;ed to 
)llnine turns out to the poll:-i. 
'
1GATH," thf' principal Republican 
editor for the Cincinnati E'nqrtfrer, nd-
mi~ that Blaine is growing wenker Rncl 
Cleveland stronger e\'ery day. 
TAKE their so-cn.lled Hgnins" in the 
lar~c dtiei-:, obtained by fraud nnd rn.8-
cn1tty, from the Rcpublit'an column, 
nnd Ohio is n Democratic Stntc. 
T11E RcpuLlicarn; arc alnrmcd· nbout 
I own., and they luwc hnd John .A. Logan 
there for OYCI' a week pn.-.;t to "fire the 
he11rts11 of the lukewarm allll doubtful. 
THE pC>O!JlP of lhi:, c11untry wn.nt 
peacC' and prosperity. The attempt of 
Bin.inc to revive the bloody is!5ue~ of 
the late ('ivil wnr i~ ('XC'C'rnblf' in the 
cxtrcmr. 
---- - ----
As the clectiou drawa: neR.rcr1 the 
Democrn.ti(: proapecta arc becoming 
brighter nnd brighter every dny. B]ainl', 
the cor:ruptioniat, will ne,·er be Prr~i-
dent of the CTnited State•. 
DE.:\IOCR.\TS, tnlk lo your ror11:3rientious 
Rcpublicn.n nC'ighbor, nnd ('ndeavor lo 
<'Onvince him that duty ,1,nd intnt>Rt 
alike @hould prompt hi,n to \'Ole for 
Clf'velnnd and ll C'ndricks. 
IF mechanics and ]n.l>oring men wnnt 
better tirnes l\nd better wngc~, they musi 
,·otc for n. change or rulers. The Rrj>nb-
lican party hn.s been in power too ong 
for the good of the country, 
8rncg,thc cold blooded murckr of 
lfiutin Gorman, an Iri8h policeman in 
Cincinnati by negro Deputy Marshals, 
the Enquirer iill\)"S thnt not an Irishmnn 
in th•t city "'ill \'Oto for Blaine. 
A C'H.\XOE ()f three rotrs in erery 
voting preclnct in Ohio will in un· the 
~tn.te for Clcn~land ancl Hemhi(•ks on 
the 4th of No,·cmber. By a little effort 
thnt clrn.nge Cl\ll ensily be made. 
BE.s Bt:TLER iti 1\ mcro puppet in this 
carnpnign, who clanCC3 wl10ncvor Bl nine 
and the Rbpublic•n leaders pull the 
st.ring. :-fo honest Dcmocrnt f-lhould 
throw away his ,·ote on snch n. politicnl 
frnud. 
\V:£:JT Yrnm:su refused to "cast an 
a.uchor to the wind ward" for Blaine, 
u.nd be is now raving mad about the 
"Solid South." Blaine's dosperntion 
only goes to show that he ha.s loot •II 
hope of sneers~. 
This kind of work, for a public officer 1 
is simply infnmons. • Dudley hns made 
himself liable to arrest, indictment nnd 
punislunent; for, until his resignation is 
accepted he Ls still a public officer, wd 
can and will draw hil3 pay out of the 
public treasury for this illegRl and 
damnnble work. 
Dudley is now said to be in Indinnn, 
supplementing hii! work in Ohio. " ' e 
Yery nn1eh mistake the temper of the 
Democracy of that State if they quietly 
eubmit to such open villniny. He 
should be treated as nny other outlaw 
is trcnted, and not n.llowed to po1lute 
t.he ntmospherC' of the State for n. single 
moment. 
The Country Must Look to the De-
mocracy for Tariff Reform. 
)fr. Gresham, Secrctnry of Urn 'frena-
ury, made It politicnl Bpcec·h in New 
York, Inst week, in which he frankly 
admitted that more n1oney was collect-
ed and paid into the Trca<:m-y1 under 
the existing tariff lnws, than is necessa-
ry t-0 meet the expenses of the Gorern-
ment, and that a reduction of the duties 
should be made; but he claimed that 
the Republicans should be intrpstod 
with the work of making the reduction. 
Now, it strikes ns 1 that this is a direct 
attack upon Blaine's misernLle twncldle 
a.bout "protection/' for it stands to rea-
son, and every man possessed of a par-
ticle of sense knows 1 that to lessen the 
people's tnxes by reducing the tariff, 
lessens the "p.rotection 11 that the tariff 
nffor{l,;;. Blaine knows this n8 well us 
Greshnm, but being an arrant dema-
gogue he hns not the candol' or the hon-
esty to say so; but he deals in glittering 
~enera1ities, to tickle the ears, warp the 
JULlf;'ment and excite the passions nntl 
preJudices of the people. 
'!'he people hal'o lrnd enough of Re-
publican tinkering on the subject of 
tariff find arc now crying a. lullt. A Uc-
publican Congress, at the recom-
1l1endation of a Republican President, 
and in obedience to the demands of the 
manufacturing l{cpublicnn nabobs of 
Xew England, reduced • the tariff on 
wool from 10 to 12 cents per pound, by 
which the ·wool-growers of Ohio lo:se 
every year over n. million nnd n. half of 
dollars. If n. reduction i~ mn.dc (and it 
will be mndc) it will be the work of the 
Democratic party, who will do justice 
to nll clnsse~ and all interef-1.tM, and ,Yill 
not be dictated to or governed by the 
avnriciou~ mn1111f.:tclurNs of XPw 
Engli1ml. 
---------The Irish Against Blaine. 
To sny that James G. Blaine is now or 
eYer hn.s heen tlic friend of Irishmen in 
their ~trugg1c ngah18t the despotic Drit-
iMh Government, lins no foundation in 
truth. All his omcinl acts gil'e the lie 
to the ns:surnptio11. \Vbcn Secretnry of 
State he showed his cowardice and un-
friendliness to the Jri~h cnuse, by allow-
ing Daniel MeSweency, n. citizen of the 
United States, to languish in n. lonth-
somo British prh1on1 ,dthoutmnking the 
slightest effort to procure his release. 
li e did not show common ci,·ility,cour-
tcsy and decency by answering respect-
ful letters, addr('ssed to hin1 by :Mrs. 
l\lcSweeney and others. Blaine's clnin1 
to Irish support is shown to he whol1y 
without foundation. His hypocrisy, 
insincerity and treachery towards Irish-
men nrc no,\· being exposed by the men 
whodc votes he is begging. All the 
honest nnd true-hearted Irishmen in 
the country are against him. :Mc-
sweeney will not only speak in New 
York, but in Illinois rend Connecticut 
nlso, ngninst the man who kept him in 
n dungeon. At a Into meeting of Irish• 
American citizens of New York , :Major 
James Huggcrty, woll-known as R. re-
s~ectable and influential member of the 
Tammany wing of the local Dcrnocmcy, 
said: 11 Until I saw it I could harLlly be-
lieve that any man holding the exalted 
office :Mr. Blaine did 1 and caning him-
self an American, could be guilty of con -
duct so unwo.rth,·. * * * He "ill 
not receive the Irish vote, and no power 
on earth can secure his election. If 
there had been nothing eloo against hin1, 
thi~ alone woul<l have defeated him.' 1 
The Republican Outrage in 
cinnati. 
Cin-
By special and pressing inYitation 
from citizens of Xewark, N. J., ·without 
respect to party, GoY. Cle,·eland Yisited 
that city (the place of his birth) on 
i\Ionday lnst. He left . l.lbany at 10 
· o'clock in the morning, nccompnnied 
by the Allmny Phalanx, a Democrntic 
orgnnization and n number of personal 
friends . Although no effort wns made 
to create tt demonstr.ntion or sensntion, 
nftcr the Bin.inc Hippodrome fashion, 
yet, at every point along the route of 
tra.Yel1 where the train rnnde its regulnr 
business stops, lnrge crowds were as-
sembled to greet the next Pr11,,ident. In 
Jersey City, especially, where the trn.in 
stoppC'd to change engines, the crowd 
wns imrncnse, rrncl the cheering was 
eloquently enthusiastic . T-Iere Gov. 
Cleveland w11s met by Go,·. Abbott, of 
New Jersey, ~,I11yor Haynes, of :Xewnrk 1 
nnd thC' locn.l Committee of Reception. 
Aniving nt ~e~::wk the fntnrc Presi-
dent was escorted to the residence of 
Mr. Bn.lbnch, "·here :1 sumptous lnnch 
was provided for him. llere he wns 
welcomed by :New Jersey's most <l.istin-
guished men, among them being Gen. 
McCiellnn, Senator )lcPherson, Chan-
cellor Runyon, Senator Stockton, and 
several prominent clergymen. The 
Governor wm1 then drh·en to the Grand 
Opent Honse, where an inunensc audi-
ence greeted him. Gor. _\bboU, in be-
half of the citizens of Xcw,irk, gave him 
a. cordinl ,,,.·elcmne to t11e pince of biS 
nativity. 'l'he Governor responded in 
nn eloqnent address, which wns receh·-
ecl with tremendous applause. E, ·ery 
word he spoke was distinctly heard by 
every person in the ra~t audience. 
\\'hen Go\'. Clcreland ha<l fi11ishcd 
speaking three more ,·odfcrous cheers 
given, and then Gov. Clevelrrnd, 'Mayor 
Hfl,yncs, GO\·. Abbott and Alderman 
Smith proceeded to the main floor. 
Gov. Cleveland took n :position just be-
hind the orchestrn, railing, and held n 
levee which lasted nearly two hours. 
The arrnngements were carefully plan-
ned to nxoid crowding, nnd eYerybody, 
old and yotmg-, rich and poor, had grat-
ified their desire to shake the Gorernor 
by the hand. )Inny Indies presented 
the GoYernor with handi:::ome bouquets 
rtnd basket~ of flowers 1 :tnd before the 
rc(·eption was concluded the table was 
heaped full. The Governor was then 
taken to n. stand in front of the City 
llnll, where he reviewed the procession, 
which was two hours pnssing a gi,·en 
point. :Fully forty thousand strangers 
were in the city-even Republicans 
joining i11 doing honor to their dis• 
tinguished guest. There were forty-
three band~ nnd thirty-five fife 11nd 
drum rorps in tl1c proce~8ion. 
-- --~~ 
Ben Butler's Sell-out to Blaine. 
Gen. Pnrsons, Chnirma.n of the GreC>n-
b1.1ck-Labor Committee of :Mnrylnnd, a 
gentleman of high cbnrncter nnd great 
influence, having disco,·ered that the 
candidacy of Ben Butlrr w~ a mere 
trick to take votes away from Cleve1and 
for the l,('nefit of Blaine 1 the monopolist, 
and thnt all the expenses of the Butler 
campaign were pnid by the Republican 
National Committee, withdrew from 
and repudiated the unboly nllianee, 
and is now exposing their nbomina.ble 
work. 
He chargos directly and is prepared 
to prOYC that since the pending cam~ 
pnign hns opened, Gen. Butler's political 
mnnnger, Xoah A. Plympton, hna re-
ceived from H on. B. F. JoneR, Chair-
man of the Repub]icAn National Com-
mittee, check! drn.wn on the First Na-
tional Bank of New York (John Shcr-
man'a) to the amount of $!"->3,000, which 
were cu.shed. 
U c further charges that Hon. John 
i~. Henry, Chairman of the National 
Cornmitte of Anti-Monopoly party, ha.s 
also rcceh·ed im<l accepted from the 
Hon. B. F. Jones, Chairman of Mr. 
Blfdne's Ni\tional Committee, a check 
drawn on the same bnnk for the sum of 
$3,500, which was alao cnshed. 
\Ve do not belie,·e that there is a 
single Democrat in Knox county who 
will vote for the old ~as sachnaett , 
frn.nd, but we put the aLorc on record to 
show ,vhat Butler's candidacy mf'Ans. 
Blame's Attack Upon the Stalwarts. 
The New York ll'orl<l of Oct. 23d, rc-
prodn(•ed an article which appenrcd as 
editorial in the New York 'l'ribune of 
~fay 2D, 1880, written hyMary A. Dodge, 
alias "Gail linmilton, 11 a nenr rclati,·e Of 
James G. Blninc, and forwarded Uy :Mr. 
lll11inc from the Senato Chamber to l\Ir. 
Reid 1 of tho '1.'rilmnP, accompanied hy 
this note: 
My Dear Reid: This is n. timely nppeal, 
and should lie printed at once . 
J.G. B." 
ThC article wns a terrible attack upon 
Grant nnd the 8talwurts, naming Conk-
ling, Cameron and Logtu1 especially. 
The lr orlr.l hns produced photogrnph 
copies of portions of the mn.nuscript 1 
and vouchers for its genuineness. 'l'he 
pub1ication has created intense exc ite-
ment nnd commotion iu New York, and 
will help to swell the majority which 
Gov. Cle\"eland will nndouhtcdly rel'eivc 
in tl1at State. 
The election net or the Vnitctl Stn.teB 
(e.ec sections 20:!4 nnd ~0281 Rev. Stat. 
P. S.) authorizes the appointment of 
Deputy Mn.i-r;hals in cities containing20, -
000 people nnd upwnrds, 1,ut dcthncs 
that no mn.n should he nppointe<l a 
Deputy l\farshnl unless Rt the time of 
his nppointment he was 11a qualified 
voter of the city, town, county, pnrish, 
rlection district 1 or voting p1·c('inc·t in 
which his dutios were to Le perfoTJned." 
An<l yet 1 it is 1\ facL that .l\Ia1-shnl Lot 
Wright, the obedient tool of the Repuh-
ticnn l)osses in ('incinna.ti, nppointod 
~omo two thoui!-nnd thug~, thiercs nnd 
<lrspcrndoe~, white nnd hl11ck, to net ni;: 
<lcputie~, who were citizen~ of Ken-
tucky. lndiann, Colorndo nnd oth('r 
countrio~, in expres::1 violation of the 
fa.w, nnd had them do11bly nrmccl with 
pistols, knncklers n.nd bludgeon~ toter-
rify and drive prncenLle citizcn!'-1 awny 
from the polls. If elections are thus to 
be conducted by the Republirnn party, 
who, nnfortun11tely fo1· the country, 
have control of nffn.irs nt " 'nshington, 
then free Governml'nt is a fm·ce nnd 
mocker,r 1 and our liberties unreal as the 
:'baseless fobric of :1 vision." It is 
about time for the people to open their 
eyes to their true situation, nnd drhe 
uaurpe:rs nnd destroyers of thC'ir liberties 
from power. "H e who would 1,c free 
himself must strike the blow." 
l\IR. ~\. J. DARKER, it clerk in the of-
fice of the First Comptroller of the 
'l'rensury , 1\t ,ra shington, has resigned, 
giving ns n. reason that he '\ leclined to 
be acccs~ory to the systemn.tic frauds 
that are being perpetrated through the 
Fir:-:it Comptroller's oflirc of the Trens-
my Department.'' He mentious nu-
merous cnsei:'.! of pn]pnUle frauds, which 
he cndca,·ored to ha .vc reC'tificd, but 
without succe~s, n.nd concludes by any-
ing: HI stnnd ready to pro\·e by the 
vouchers on file in the Uegi stcr's office 
of the Treasury Department that .mil-
lions of dollnrs have thus been wrong-
ful1y t11.kl'n from the Cnited Shttes 
'frenstuy .11 Frnud and rnscality hold 
high cn rnirnl at ,Yashington . The Re~ 
publicn.ns fr>nr an exnminntion and ex-
posure. 
Turn the Rascals Out. 
----- --Tu11 R epublic ans nrc endea,·oring to 
bh1ckC>n tlie charncter of Rl1tine'R friends 
Mulligan and "J\[y Dear fisher," to 
help their their tattooed candidate. 
Thi s is too hi.to. Blnine testified under 
oath that they were both · truthful nnd 
honorable men; nnd to clnim anything 
elBe now, is only to placo Blain e in n, 
st.ill more unen,·iable po~ition before the 
Americnn people, for, if Fisher nnd 
Mullig~n are the bad men the Republi-
Ct'\.11s nre trying to mnkr- it nppcar they 
1trC' tben their ct1.nclidatc was theit 
l,0o~m associate and confidenfod fliend. 
Tutt yo11ng mf'n ofUolmnbiR. Uollege , 
New York, who support C'lr,·elnml and 
Hendricks (Leing ti. large nutjority of 
the stud ents) hnd a splendid meeting nt 
Chickeriug Hall, Fridny night. Speeches 
n·ero malle Ly Congressman }Iewitt and 
Rev. Honrv \VnrdBeccher. rrhe lnUer 
recein~d a· grund ovation, and he de-
livered 1-1, brillinnt e.poech, se,·crcly 
criticising l\[r. Blnine. In tho course or 
his remarks ho said: '' I defy you to 
pick n. single speech of Mr. lllaitlf''s 
which will be read when he i~ dcacl.11 
Dr..u:-.1•!, the political trnmp, ht1s been 
through Ohio, \Ye st Virginia, 11lichigan 1 
Indiana. ancl ." 'isconain, and is this week 
winding np his Pxl1ibition in New 
York. "Out \Vest " a1nongthe farmers, 
he was smart enough to ~ny but little 
about a "protective tnrifl' '' whi ch intel-
gent farmers understand to be a tax for 
the benefit of New England ms.nnfac-
turers; hnt he bellowed like a.ny other 
r,oli tical ,st ump er, and shook the 
'bloody-!'-lhirt" nt the people. 
BLAl~F.'s talk about the i:tnyriff" ht:!ing 
at stake in the present cu11v11-"-l~, b the 
mere ·vapol'ing of n. boa.ten demngob·1·uc 
mid fll .. lsifycr. The business interests of 
the country, ns well as nll other inter-
cstPi, will be nidcd and promoted better 
hy the election of CJorclrtnd and Hcn-
drirks thnn br the ~llt'CCS~ of Blaine 
and Lognn ... 
Jnt BLJ.I~F: is not n. truthful historian. 
No where in his book, "Twenty Yea.rs 
in Congress/' doe::; he mnke the sligh t-
est reference to tho i\Iulligan-Fisher let-
tcra showing his connect.ion with all 
kinds of political jobbery and djsrep~1-
tnblc schenws to put money m his 
po'-,:kct nnd plunder the trensury. 
THE Enquirer chtirn!i .t.hnt them were 
over G,000 illegal rotes rast in Cincin-
nnti. The greater shnmc is upon your 
Democrntic. Sheriff 1 who had the p~wer 
to preYent 1t. He shouhl hare dn~·cn 
the thugs and repe~ters out of tho city, 
u-;,ing th~ 1)0SJ$e co1,ietatus 1 1f nerc--sary. 
Let n,,t th e fn1ud he repente<l. 
Xo Rcpubli~an paper has nttcrnptecl 
to disprorn the charges of corruption 
made against their· candidate for Presi-
dent. Blaine is pro\'en guilty of clis-
honest and diograce!ul acts by hia own 
letters to "My Dear Fisher." Those 
letters convict him of nct.s. and crimes 
thnt prm·cnted bis nomination for P1·csi-
cient in 187G an<I 1880. He hns done 
nothing since to redeem his character, 
or wipe ont lhc black Hml damning 
record he has mndc . . He hns received 
bribes nnd sold his decisions ns SpeakC'r. 
He hns be€n a. partner in nearly crery 
job and speculation connected with the 
legislation of Congrc.'5 for the last 
twenty yenrs. l-Ie has been constantly 
11cast ing anchors to the wirn.lwanl.' 1 He 
has mnde himself "n~eful" in every 
scheme to grab the people's lnn<lsan<l to 
deplete the trensury. From a poor mnn 
he became it millionaire by his cunning 
and scheming. They know in their 
hearte that Blaine is unworthy or their 
confidence nnd support. 'fhey know 
that his election woukl Le an etCrnal 
disgrare to our country. Btlt they don't 
want the Domoernts to come into 
power! Why? Because they do not 
wish to surrender the loiH·es and fishes 
of office! The Dcmocrnts ha.n~ promised 
n.nd will give tlie country a reform 
of abuses.. 'l'hey will introduce honesty 
and economy in the administra .tion of 
the government, which will benefit Re-
publicans and Democn1ls n.likP. A 
change is absolutely nec01snTy for the 
good of the country. 
The Republicnn P11rty :\fnst Go. 
Tiu: crank Bo one, ~vho nrnde ttn af:.-
sault upon Gov.Clevelnncl ,nt Albany,Qe-
cause his brother-in-law was not pnr-
doned , has been di~charged from {'US-
tody at the GoH•rnor1ri requ<'st, who 
stated that he had no desire to prose-
cute the prisoner, and rerommendcd 
leniency. Boone said~ he had been 
greatly worried over his brother·s case 
and had ~carcely slept!or f:evcral niphts. 
He :idmitted his conduct had been 
hasty and s11id he was sorry fm· 1vhat he 
had dono. He also in5isted tlrn.t he 
never intemled doing the GorC'rn'.1r any 
harm. 
THE pnrndc of the busine~s m('n of 
Xe"· York, "ithout regard to pnrty, who 
intend Yoti11g for Clevelnnd, Hendricks 
and Honest Government, which took 
place on Saturdny, surpassed anything 
of the kind crer witnessed in tl1at city. 
Every branch of business was rcpresent-
ed1 some 20,000 men, and all ,·oteri-1 be-
ing in line. They marehcd to the 
music of thirteen bands. .\..oother 
demonstrntion of the bm•inc.;.; m ('n will 
take place on Saturday. 
Blnine v,ill be bC'aten. 
AT CYery point where Blaine spoke in 
Indiana herni::;ed the bloody-Ehirt, and 
to arouse the pnE-s.ions and prC'jucliccs 
gi·owing out of the late civil 1rnr))e ntiked 
the question, "Do you desire to see the 
Solid South ogain in power?" Of course, 
thi!! kind of political clap-trap is highly 
pleasing to the Republican leaders, who 1 
to keep their corrupt party in power, 
are nn.xious to revive all the Litter feel-
ing that once divided and distrnrtod 
our beloved country. 
THE official vote for Congressnrnn ln 
tbe Richland district girns Geddes GOO 
mnjority. \Ye give the Yotc hy coun-
ties: 
GeddNl 
Ashland, ..................... 3,305 
Holmes ...........•.......... 3,360 
Duron ........................ 3.425 
Lorain ........................ 3,220 
Richland ......... ............ 5,2".!0 
Jf edgc:s 
9 635 i'335 
,i'.5-18 
.\349 
3,073 
Tofol ...... ............. 18,530 17,840 
The majority for ~cwman in this dis-
trict is i63. 
THE RepuliliC'nn story that Daniel 
McSwe eney, the Irish patriot, became a 
British subject n.nd threw oft' his alle-
giance to the United Stn.tcs when he 
went back lo lrchm<l, for the purpose 
of excusing Blninc from doing nny-
thing in his behnlf when Secretary of 
State, is shown to be an absolute and 
unqualified falsehood , without n. shadow 
of foundation to :-:ustnin it. 
THis is a life and death struggle with 
th e Republienn party. Beaten now 
and they arc be11.ten forever. Thry 
know that a mnjority of the Americnn 
people n.re opposed to giving them a 
longer loaso or pmrnr, nnd hence they 
hope, hy bribery find corruption 1 to 
retain control of the GoYcrnment for 
four yenrS longer. 
Turn the Rnscnls out! 
THE Democracy 1ue for ReveiHIC Re-
form, &nd that is not Free Trade. Tho 
Republicans are for "protecting" ti.nd 
legislating money into tho pocket• of 
the manufacturers, at the expense of 
the farmers, mech.mics, and producers 
of the country. 'The Democracy are 
for fair dealing , justice and equality. 
The Republican Party Must Go. 
Bon lsGEHSOI.Lsaid in San Francie co, 
the other day, that the great blow got-
ten up hy Blaine about "protection" is a. 
miserable humbug. uNo State in the 
Union is for free trade/' ho sBid, 1111d nd-
cled: 11As long llS the Federal Government 
collects tn.xea or revenue on imports, juat 
so long these revenues will be nrrnngrd 
to protect home manufacturer~.'· 
DAXIEl~ ~IrSwJ:..EN!:Y, the noUle Irish-
man, who was, for mn.ny long monthe, 
incarcerated in a loathsome British 
dungeon because of the cowardice and 
inefficiency of Jim Blaine, when Secre-
tary of State, is now doing gallant work 
for tho Democrn.cy in exposing tl1e 
tattooed man of :Maine. Ho df'~erYcs 
the thnnksofhi:.1 countrymen . 
JAM1':.5 REDPATH, an old -tim e Ilcpub-
licnn and n. devoted friend of the Irish 
ca.use, hag come out .aqunrely ngninst 
Blaine. He made a grand @peech in 
X ew York a few evenings ngo, irnd in 
"thoughts thnt hrcathe and words that 
hurn," ~xpOP.f'Li the ~hallow pretense of 
Jim Blaine being th e friend of Jri .Cl.h-
men or the cuus.e of I rolnnd. 
\VHEN B1:linc rcarhcll Illinoi:-: lie w.,s. 
taken under spe('illl cl::irgr of Joe )le-
dill, editor of th{' Chic-ago 1'ribu,u, who 1 
although a bitter Repub1iean, is n. zc.a.1-
ou~ Frre Trnder. .Medill cmphntica lly 
told Blaine thnt hi8 "rrotertion" talk 
would not do among the fRrnwre 1'Out. 
,v est," nnd Blaine nt once d1:1.ng(~d his 
tune tn tl1e ''131nody-shirt." 
T11E Lron Lords of l_)ittsln1rgh s1d,-
scribed $311500, and the National 
Banl,;:s of the same city $..~ ..\000 to thr 
Blaine <'orruption fund. Rcpul.,li-
can Hprotection" enrichc,.; the mnim-
facturers, and they cnn n.fford to be 
liberal; but thci~ po01· workmen'R wnges 
are bar ely sufficwnt to keep soul and 
body together. 
-----<----
MR. DE1n.xo, c·hAirman of the Anli-
lllaine Re,l)ublico.n Committee in New 
York, gave some interesting details of 
the Republican re,·o1t to a. J[ el'<;lid re-
porter the olher dny . ''E;,i:clu~iYe of 
New York city and Brooklyn,' 1 ~Ir. 
Demin~ saya, 1 'thc H.epubli ('l\:1 defection 
in the 8tnte i<s not less thnn sixty thmu-
and." 
THE Rcpul,]i('uns reali1.e tlic fact thai 
the Ohio elcetion did not settle the 
Presidencv and thcv arc r.ow making 
superhm;:n efl'ol'ts~ to carry Indiana. , 
Illinois, NO\\' Jersey, )li ch igsm , Iowt1. 
and ,viscon sin, which they regard as 
doubtful States, with chanC('S that the 
Democrnts will enrry most of them. 
THF. Catholic 1'elrgraph and its Rm·er-
cd editol', Fnth er Ludden, nt ~\lbany, 
X. Y .• hare forsnken Blninr, :1rnl now 
support Clc,·elanrl. 
The Rcpnblit:an Pilrty :\inst no. 
. 8 . un }fr. Beecher in his Br~oklyn 
speech : nn you vot(' for Blaine you 
vote for corrnption. If you Yote for St. 
J ohn you vote nir 1 and if you hap-
pen to vote for Benjamin F. ~Butler it 
will be for mud; but, gentlcmen 1 if you 
,,ote for Grorcr Clcreln.nd vour ,·ote 
will be cast for nn honest nrnn~." 
E. J. Our., tbePostmnster at :Mineral 
Ridge, near C!eYelnnd1 and pf course n. 
Republican, took $600 belonging to the 
Government with which to nm his 
storc 1 nod he will now !Jc unable to 
cnrry n. torch in the Blaine processions. 
A new Postmnster will be appointed ,,t 
Min ern.l Ridge. 
--------BLA1NE',') .Bloody-Shirt speeches agninst 
the South will lose 1,im thousands of 
voters among the business rnen of the 
Xorth who wish to sec pence, friend-
ship n,~d «ood-vvill prevail nll over this 
hroncl ln.t~l and who nre :unious to se-
(·ure trade :;ml custom in rrery section 
of the -Cnion. 
___ ___,,_.. __ _ 
SrXC'E the Blaine h ippodrome left In 4 
dinna the De1nocrnts have tnken pos-
session of the State. 'l'boir meetings 
during tho pust week hn.vc surprised 
and <lmnbfounded the R epubhcans . 
"Tc predict that Indi,t~1~ will. cnst her 
vote for C!creland and ll emlr1cks. 
AsorrrnR l1utch of letters from Blnine 
to "My Dcnr Fislier" nre printed on 
first page of this week's BAXKER. Th ey 
speak for themselves. Xo hone~t mnn 
ever wl'ote s.nch letters. It ,v1ll be a 
national disgrace t.o elect suf'h n rnnn 
Prooident of these United State-.:. 
Tur. attempt of Johnny O'Brien to 
sell out the Republicans of N"ew York 
city has been n. signal fnHure . llis 
ticket has been repudintetl. 'J'he decent 
Republic-nus arc boiling wi~h indigm1-
tion and most of them will Yotr for 
Cle,:elnnd :1nd Ifoform. 
IIox. G. H. 13.\IWAn, CJrn.i..l'mnn of the 
Pemoc.rntic State Central Committee\ 
and who i~ :il~o a member of the Legis-
lature {lcclnres that he will ~ee that the 
official vot(' of the Kt.tte is properly 
ca11vtIBscd before ii , i,; rcp ortC>d to the 
Legislature. 
----~---
Ho x. RrcnARD J. :hl1m.nrcK, the able 
brn·yer who so vigorously lmL vainly 
pr06ecuted the Stnr Route robbC'rs, is 
making eloquent speeches for Cle\'e-
land and Henclrie\;s, The Star Route 
gaug, it has been ob5cn·ed, are on the 
olher 8ide. 
T11E nabobs of Xew York, headed by 
John Jacob Astor, gaYe a magnificient 
dinner, to 1fr. Bh1ine1 nt Delmoni co's on 
,v ednesday evening. It wn.s rrt Del-
monico's that the Repnblicnn bosses 
fcfisted Dorsey, after he bought Indinna 
in 1880. · 
s,n:v1~ ELK1xs is making himself 
hoarse by howling up a }:m.siness scare 
in New York, for the purpose of sec ur-
ing election bribe money. Thnt old 
humbug has played out. The business 
men are nearly all for Clm·elnnd this 
year. 
REPLBI.IC'.L'- desperadoesttre this ·week 
busy at work cndca\·oring to buy Indi-
amt a second time. To quote the Ian-
gunge of the Into Thomns Corwin, they 
shou1d be "we]comPd with bloody 
hnndi,;: to ho:-:.pitnUJe grM·es." 
· \\TE beliere Blaine is beaten, but to 
make fl.lire of the work, every honest 
1nan, whether Democrat or Republican, 
i;:houlcl rote for Grover Cleveland next 
Tuesd~y. 
Th{' RepuUliran RnscnJs ]Hust Go. 
THE Democr:1.cy of O1,io, i:tt the Octo-
ber election, c-ast 20,000 more rotes than 
e\·('r hcfore. It ,YnR n. square and hon-
est vote; and if the same vote, is cast 
next 'l'uesdlly, Cle,·efa.nd nnd Hendri ck.! 
will carry tllr Stale. 
THERE arc .. now 70,0CX> artisans and 
laborers idle in half n. dozen New Eng-
land States. Blaine rnnk es no mention 
of this when he talks about tl1e bennties 
of the present "protccth·cn tariff. 
T11F. H.epublicnns hn.vc giYen up New 
York; and tl10y now propose to use the 
n10ney collected for political purposes 
in that State to buy New Jersey, Con-
necticut and Jndinnu. 
'l'HE Republicr.n party must go! 
There must be a. chnngc ! 
A qua .rter of a century' s power 
much for any party. 
Tio·n fl,e Rascals out.' 
is too 
IT will be noticed that 
land 's manly letter to :Mr s. 
not conclndc with the 
Gol'. Clcrn-
Deocher did 
injunction, 
"Burn this." 
--------,Yn ,Bt.:R F. STOREY, the well-known 
editor and proprietor of the Chicago 
Times, died on :Monday night, nged 65. 
T1rn bottom has about fallen out of 
Ben Butler's Blnin c side-~how in New 
York. 
Dos 1r Yote for Blaine, and be ns1uun-
e<l of the net nll the day~ of your life. 
Df.l[OCRATS ! put in your~·ery best 
Ii cks for the next fi,·c days. 
Cox1u.ern';:; silence is louder and more 
eloquent than words. 
--~---
11rioN'T refuse a. sick man. "- Jmnes 0. 
Bl.ailie. 
s. R. OOTSHA!,L, 
A1'TOHNEY AT LA"'• 
(Prur-ecnting AttornC'y .) 
OFFff'E :it the Court Hou se, Mt. Vernon, 
Ohio. Oct30'S.'-3-l y 
A YA.LU A.BLE 
FARM FOR SALE! 
l HA\'I: FOR SALT! A VERY \'AT,1·-
ADLE K:'lfA LT. F.Al{M OF-' J\ eot·T 
130 ACRES 
OX DRY CHERK, ' 
~ix miles South-west from :\ f t. Vernon 1 on 
the <'olnmhm1 Road, one mile from lhng s 
Station, on the l' .. A. & C. Road. The fnrm 
("nn,.;i,;ts of 1st an •l 2d D .i"J' ('rceh: 
Hotton, La.u.d, isti r!-t-dnc:~ l1'A H.i\llXG 
or8Tot'K l,ANU. 
Cmnplddy H'atrrnf, £1bout lD .Ac;·e..-. of 
Timl,N; ('v111fodrrlJfe. Fm11w J lousr>; 
1\..,.r11  and S11l1.'/lanfiaf J?arn; Slu 't'j) 
Jfow -Jt' and nthu Out-B11ild-
i119.~, 
And is Known as the Olcl John Iii.rd 
llona cs teacl Far111. 
T}-;Rl\lS-One-tMrll in hand; one-third in 
one aml bnlan<'C. in two years from (late of 
:-:ale, with intcrc~t from day .or sale. 
I \\'JLL O:b"FF.lt the 8A) JE nt T'HIVA 'fE 
S.ALJ•J, AND lb~ NOT SOLD HY 
iUonday, December 1st, 188!, 
I will offcl' the same nt Pubhc Sale, at the 
door of the Court House on that Uay, be-
tween 10 and 12 o'clock a. m. This is one 
of the most <lcsiruble Small li'nrms to be 
found in the county. E. ,v. C'Orl'OX, 
Oct23-6w :E.x'r of John Bini, <lec'd. 
LEGA.L NOTICE. 
MARY FOO!:; :md .fefforson Porn\ ·whose resiclli'nces are unknow n, will take no-
tice that on the 18th driy of O.ctol>cr, A. D., 
1884, 1',rancis O. Jacobs tiled his pelition in 
the Coul't of Common PJea 8 of Knox coun-
tv Ohio a"ainst the abo,,c natne<l parties, 
a1;d Jes~e l·'. Wil\inm <:1, prflying that the 
title to the following described real cstnte, 
to-wit: Lots numUercd one hundred and 
forty-nine(] 10) and one hund r~~ nml fifty 
(150), in Xorton'!l So.nthcr.n add.1tu:~u to .1\Jt. 
Vernon, Ohio, beqrncted rn plmntilfag:unst 
all claims of dcfenclnnts, nnd f6r genC'rnl 
equitnblc relief. 
Sai<l pnrti~ nre required to answer 011 or 
before the 13th dnv of lx>cembcr, 1884, or 
judgment muv be t:iken ~1gainst them. 
. FRA!sCIS 0 . JACOBS. 
f'oopc-r & )form• .. \ lt'Ys for Plff. 
. $13 OO~Oc123-Gw 
READ-VERY IMPORTANT! 
The tell•tale foot-p1•ints ot· snecess in the 
Dry Goods trade are indelllbly 1narl<e•i by 
kee1,ing Fi:rst-Class- Gmnl.'I and~elling tl1em 
at LOW PRl(JES and honor1J'11)' dealing 
with eaeh cm,to1nm •,aJ-n·ay,1 gl..-Ing thcn1. Cull 
value Cor e~•ery do!la:r-jhey spe1ul with yoµ. 
By st1•ictly atl11ei•i11g to this rule, we have 
been crowned with success in our Fall T.-ade 
and now with e, ,ery de1mrt1neutweU stoe J,. 
etl with Dry Goods anti Noti0D!li for Winter, 
we eol'tlially iu, ,ite you to call auc'!. see ou•• 
goods and get 1•rices, bcf'ore buying cb,e• 
,vltere. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
NEW 
JEWELRY STIRE! 
East Side of Midn Street, 2 Doors from Gambier. 
CHARLES C. BEACH, Proprietor. 
Having purchased the Jewelry Store of JOHN H. RANSOM, comprising 
WATCHES, CLOCICS, 
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
I shall be pleased to have my friend s nnd tho puhlic generally cnll, exam-
ine stock and extend their patronaae . 
Pal'tieul ar attention given to re1mi:rs or all khuls. 
Oct30-2m C. C. BEACH. 
Bo OTS, s Ha ES, Beardslee &_ Barr, 
-.\ND- Apothecaries. 
RUBBERS 
RETAILED AT 
WHOLElitA.LE 
-.\T-
PRICES, 
R. S. HULL'S 
.MAMMOTH OXE-PRTCE 
DealcrH In Artl•ts !Uatcrials, 
such as Placques, Brushes, 
Winsor n11d Ne n ' ton'sOILC:ol-
01·s 10 tubes, 11'ater Colors, 
Panels, Canvass, Sketching 
Cnu, ra ss, Canvass Boards., &c. 
Beardslee & Barr, 
A po the caries. 
BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE. We cari·i· in stocl,,thclluest Assortment oc Trusses In the 
dty, and .-or the next 90 days 
,vc n •!ll sell all ou1· goods Ju 
tbls 111,c at i;,·ently Reduced 
1u·Jcc sw • 
We Lead the Trade. B -d l 
ear see & Barr, 
We SA.VE You llONEY ou 
Tbi('k aud Ki11 Boots. 
Double Soled, Stylish Kip 
Goat Button Shoes, $1.50. 
BA .NNING BJ",OC'U, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
A.ug14'&1-lyr 
- ASK FOR -
fA.L3JElt'S 
FJ,A.VOUING 
EXTUACTS. 
Apothecaries. 
11' c. n1al1.e :..l spe cialty ot · l'•·c-
pa1 •J11g f>hyslclans• Prescrip-
tions C11refully, Accurately 
and Quic kly . In Chis depnr1-
me11t we nu.11,c suc ll 1nodcr-
atc prlce!ij, that no one need 
beidtatc in haviug n 11resc::rlp-
Uon w,·lltcu. 
Beardslee &Barr, 
Apothecaries. 
mnr27'81tf. 
MlRCHAHT TAllOHIHG I 
G.P.FRISE 
SUCCESS TO PROHIB1TION ! 
THEN WE WILL HAVE 
A School Hon se on E~·ery Hill Toi•• 
A CHURCH IN EVERY VALLI~¥, AND 
NO SALOON AT THE CROSS ROADS. 
Th en the Jail and Work-House will be without Tenants. [This will 
be when Christians rnte !lS they Pray.] The Eal'th will :igain become an Eden 
[in a great measure] and will "Bud nnd Blossom as the Roses." Then will the 
Millennium dawn np on u,, and 
EVEN NOW PEACE, PLENTY 
FIRST-CLASS 
AND 
Boots, Shoes, Rubbe rs, Ha t s, Caps, Furs, 
FurT,:,immings , Gloves, Mittens, 
GENTS' FURNISHIN G GOODS,TRl.TNTi:S 
AND V A.I~ISES, 
At very MODERATE BB.ICES, universs.lly p1·cv1til at the 
OITYI~AT and SHOE STORE 
F or further particulnrs nbout the Millenuium apply to the Bible au,l Pro· 
hibiti on Journnls, nnd for the above n:imerl useful goods, UALL ON 
c_ \Ai""_ \7'a::o.Aki::o.., 
Oct2'Jw4 JIOl ';,i'J' l- ER:VOl\-, OIUO. 
FALL 
I 
'I'his is Ut e St'.t.Son of' Ute yeur tha t e 1·er1 · nuc:- ~iwuld 
be c arefnJ and W«.'Dr ~uihtbl e <_'Lo1.~111~G to !_nOi(·<•f 
thc1n :from the su<l<len ehuuges or the ,u•aU•<'r. \t·,. 
ll'onld suggest a FALL OV ERC.:O.-\T. ~·on ul'C• not ~ttfi.• 
without one. If you are not snjtJllh·<l n-Hb Hut.f ne<.'l'!'I" 
snry garment, gh ·c 11s ti can nud ,·011 n-ill bt" snr1,risNS 
ut the Stylish OVERCOAT S we cun !"'how you (Or ~7. 
!S-JO aufl 812, and U1eeleg1tnt l'>ifyh•s u·t• ar<• ~hon i11~ at 
filil:"5, $l!!l ;uul ~20 Hl"«" ns fin e trinu.1ed aud nt:HI<' ~nt·• 
111euts as cnn be, 1>•·oduceti by any htilo-r. lt'ht"n l ou 
cnll to see our O\- .ERCO ,\.TS \H" '\1ill hU'H"' s,~nu-Uiing 
to tell 1·011 about our l-"'iue Jlc-u•:,.. Sni! !af in Pin ids. n·o;r-
Hteds and Casshue.1·es, in an the ,~e\H _•.,t •·0!01 •~j. cut in 
Sa ••k aucl Four-Dutton C'nt-A."\\·ny i:·ro<"k. \ 'ou " ;u tintl 
ttu•re is quit e u cliflt•reu<•e in ti:e flt. rua.Ju• nnd tt•iru-
u1iugs fi-0111 ot11cr goods yon hJn <• Nf"t'n. 
ll ' e do the h1rg:esf lloJs CloHa.iug Cn~inc•.,.,.. iu 1iu-
•·H)', Cor we lun · .. the best sf> I" ~ and J0n<'"II ru•i('('!". 
Ju Uuclerwear we show :alJ qnaJiUe-.. iu C.:ottc:t. 
Jlcrino, Cnsh111ere nud n ·oo l. u1ul the• bc~t s,•nr!et 
Flannels. 
In lint.~ •a!td (.':tflS- W(" r t•i:<•h·e \H .. •t•kly tit,• luh.~st 
no,eltieH nncl euu ~Jn ·e ,·011 1~1ot1t•y 011 nny Hat nnti 
C:Ht> J'OU buy. 
In Hosier y . ltnbbC"r (.~oods , Nm"'iwnder-.i. Unit 
.Jneket s, ('olla1·s, Cnff!ii. untl ::\'("elnt1fl"nr. w•• lmv4" n full 
llne. 
lu ll'hil e anti ('!olo1·c,l Shirts. u~, well aN all J.:iiul!4 
of' \l 'o ol 1uu l 1-·1an11el Shirf!'f. ·we brtti: on fhPUt 1u•;::h -·c•. 
STADLER, 'I'll<• 011t>-P1·fc.•c Ctofhle.-, (;"1n·ll-lt..h("I' ::tlld II:. fte1·. 
Kh ·k lllock, s. ,v. ('01·. :'.Uain St. !IIH] Pub. Squ:.11·•·· 
NOW OPEN 
The llnmlsomest. Collection e,1er otfc1·ed in 
this city. SiUcs, Velvets, J.•lusl1cs J)1•e;.s 
Gootls, Shawls , Dohnnns, Uh•eula1 ·s, 
New1narkets , Childrens' Cllo:,ks, 
Hosiery and 1Jnde1•1,·car, ()urtuim•. 
Blanket ,"'I, Flnnnels, &c. 
J,adies who Jiave been ac('ustomcd to finor 
us with Uteil· patronage, ha,·e lcar1rcd by ex-
perience tile modcl'llhon of Prices, the rxcel-
lcuce of our Goods, and the 1<'11ll11ess of 
Assortment. 
H. C. SWETLAND. 
LEUON, VA .NILLA. , Ete. 
-AXD-
PALiUER'S 
, IIAS Jus-r OP:Nt;D UP A STOCK OF HEADQ u ARTERS 
New Piece Goods, 
LAUNDRY 
PREPARED ON"LY TI\" 
BLUE. 
Foreign a d Domestic Caaaf meres, 
E. A. PALMER & CO., Worsteds, Cheviots, 
CLEVEL~ND , OHIO. OVER()OA'.l'INGS, 
OdllO'B-4-ly 
Adlllinistrntor's Notlc~. 
N OTICE is hereby given that the unclor-
si$'ned bas been appointc-d nnd qnalified 
Admimstrator of the estnte of 
ELIZA A. JARVIS, 
late of Knox county 1 Ohio, deceased, by the 
Probate Court of said County. 
WILLIA~! BEEVER, 
Oct 30-3t.6 Administrator. 
KNABE 
DP tt"'->. E!t =oil" =i:u'G'DE~ • 
UXEQUALED IN 
Tone, Touch, WorkmaushiD & Durabllily. , 
WILLIAM KNABE · & co., I 
Kos. 20-1 aml 200 West B:1ltimore Rt . . Tinlti- ' 
more-. No.ll25thAv.N.Y. ' r. 
"'1:XTA.NTED -Ladies thnt cnn Knit, Cro-
l'l' chet and do fo.ncy work to make goods 
for our trade at theil' homes in city or coun-
try: $5 to $10 weekly cnsily made at our 
bu,iiness; goo<ls sent by mail auy distance. 
Send lQ cents, silYe 1· or )jtamp~, for sample~, 
J)()f.ltu~e nn<l partku]ar:i. Jhul~tm M'f'g Co., 
:?HJOtll .\vc ., ~. Y. H 
N ortli-Eustcrn Obio 
NOUJUAL SCUOOI,. 
Fir st. Fall Tt>rm l>C'gins Aul-{. 10, U,S-,1.. 2nd 
Fall Term hegim1 1\ov. JI, 1884. Ks:pC'nSC'S 
as low as any SC'hool. Librmie.q, Litera1·y 
Societies, Lcdnres, Superior Ach-nnfogcs. A 
progressi,•e school, tliorou gh ly cquiJ)I).ed for 
its work, alive to the in1ercsf~ of its studenls 
nncl thorou)';h in the instruction. Send for 
catal0j..rt1es. BYRON K llELM.AN , A. M-. 
J'rincipa.1, Cuuficl<l, MnhoningCo., 0. S-1-8t 
Ad111inist1•:1tor•s l\~otic~. N OTICE is hereby ginn thnt the nnclcr-sig:ncd has been appointed an<l quali-
fied Admini strator of the est~ttc of 
J,EWIS 11,1 RDF,STY, 
late of Knox countv, Ohio, dec-c-n<;Nl, hy Ilic 
Probate <'our! of said count y . · 
W l l.Ll.HI DARJ.JX(;, 
Oct1G-3t.:.t Administratol'. 
CJ,EVELAND Bus~ 
NEHS Cou~r:t.E. Open 
all ,·enr round. Situn-
tio1ls furnishccl.\Yrite 
for cirrulnrs. Jos . 
BALr.irou1,,1-:, 1!)7 Superior St. .aug7-3m 
RICH, NEW AND NOVEL. 
Pants Patterns not Excelled l Must be 
Seen to bo appreciated. 
pr These Goods will be cut, trinuned, 
&ud made to orderiu FIRST -CLASS STYLE, 
and ns reasonable as living CASH PRICES 
will allow. Please call; I will begl11.d to see 
you, !l.nd Goods shown with pleasure. 
GEO. P. FRlSE, 
Nov3tf Banning Building , Vine st reet· 
NEW MILLINERY STORE ! 
(OPPOSITE RO\YLEY IIOUSK ) 
We h:l\'C nn. clt.--g:mt Jme of 
MILLINERY GOODS! 
1\nd Noth.Ill~. J.atcstSt-yles a·111l l•'ao;;ihiom 1. 
A great v:1ric-ty1 :mcl pricc>s ycry l(1W, C'all 
and SCC' 11$. 
n,,sTE SlfELLAil}~RGF.B. , 
1)('(•21 '82-1 y l\Jt. Yemon, Ohio. 
ll 'n utcd - Youug 
Hen Rlltl I~adic>H 
'l'o learn Book-Koep-
i n g, Pcnmn11ship 1 
rithmetic, Business 
Corrc!Spondence, .,ette r \Vriting, Rlocntion, 
C:rarnmar, Spelling, Short Hnnd, German, 
'l'vpe Writing, l•"rcnch, etc .. and prepare to 
iifl goocl paying positions. Nine experienced 
tcacl1ers. ~end for circnbrs . Address, TAN-
N En & BE1<-NRT'I\ No. 01 Public Square, C'IC\'C-
Land, Qhjo. sept23-3m 
A1buiuisi1•ator's Notice. N OTICJ~ is hereby gi ,•eu th.at the nnUcr-si~ned has been npJ)()inted nncl qnnli-
fieil Allministrntor of the estote of 
SAMUEL I:WALT, 
late of Knox <'Onnt~·1 Ohio,deccno;:.C'd, h:v the 
rrobnle Court c1f said county. 
,v)r. McOLRLL.\.ND, 
Od1H-:lw ' Admini.-;trutor. 
BAND MEN 
_ ~rep;ire for Campa I n of t884 
t;n,ry ,:,::1.) 1l1011ld. 1,1c111 ror ou1· r.., 
lLl..UlSTIU.n:n CATALOGUE of 
L:.VtD IHSTRUH:ENTS, 
t:al!onns, Bl1ulpmc,nt.s,ctc., 1uu\ 
CAMi>AICN BAND MUSIC. 
CHURCH & LEE, 
ll ;Hj!f'l'!I • Root~ 8'1111 l!h1-le Co. 
- 200t o 206 Wabash Av. Chicago, Ill. 
J' 0 n. 
► MILLINERY GOODS! 
a 
Hoods, Mitts, 
====--=-----==---- -
"" 
Leggings! 
YARNS, BATTING, COMFORTERS • 
~ Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves , 
► HOOP SKIRTS, Paniel' ·, BUSTLES . 
C JERSEYS, LADIES and CHILDREN'S UNDER-C WEAR, CORSET3. 
r- CHILDREN"S 4}1,0AUS, GOSSAHl,US AXD 
- INFAN'l"S JIEUJXO ('fl.OAMS. ~ FANCY GOODS, NOTIONS, &:!., &c., 
0 PRICES LOlJg,msT Z IN THE CITY. 
• 
~- :El- ~A vvL:C:t.:J'SO~., 
BOGEICS 11:JAtCK, !EA.ST 11.14-11 S'.l'REET . 
T. L.OL ARK&SON _ 
(SUCCESSORS TO 0. M. A P.NOJ.IJ.) 
CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, 
ARPETS, 
WALL PAPER, 
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
April17'84tf 
:-T J 5 Kremlin, Monument Squa.re, 
TF.LEPHONE CONNECT ION. 
~ron,T Y Er.XO'<, o ............ oar. 30, 1s84. 
GRAND RALLY! 
-OFT IIE -
DeDIO('rUCY of Knox County, 
AT )I'I'. YE R NOX, 
OnSaturda.y Afternoon and 
Evening, Nov. 1st . 
GOV. HOADI.-Y, 
SENATOR PENDLETON 
A::-.n-
110~. 6EORGE I,, CONVERSE. 
ll :1\'C hPell in\ ·i t('(l and ::ire (',mfidcntly ex· 
i('C'te-1. 
HOl GEORGE \V. GEDDES, 
.T.UJ)GE FOLLETT 
- AXD -
HON. JOHN O'NEILL, 
\l ' ill Po~ith·ely be present to ad-
dress th.,. 1nceth1g. 
'l ' h e ('te, ·e Jaud and lle11tlricks 
t.!l nb !rot ot'Knox. ( '0111,t ,- a.-e hn ·itC"d 
to 1,urHci patt-. 
Hon. CLARK IRVINE 
,l'ilJ o.tldre~s t he De1noeracy oC 
hP Easte rn townsldps at 
JELI.,0-WAY, 
Jlontlny Night, Nov. 3d. 
XUGGETS Ol<' NEWS, 
- J-fu!}king bees are in order. 
- ]fondle the i;torn-pipe gently. 
- f'loee 11.t hnnd-the Pre~idcntinl Plec-
ti ,,n. 
- 'Win ter nppl~ sell nL 25@45 rents f.JCr 
hn"-hel. 
- The lust ycnr 'l'l o\·C'rco.,.t i~ doing good 
cr··icc now. 
- The ba.:e ball scnqOn has do~c<l. Xow 
Mllcr l'lknk~. 
- 'fh c Stntc fira.nge will tn{'et at Akron, 
ne ccm her 8th. 
- To-morrow i Fridny night 1 will be 11All 
Hall o ,'" E,·c. u 
- The roads of Knox cou nty continue in 
~oml condition for tmnI. 
- Politics t1ow c.1use many people to omit 
~peaking a,; they pal:!s by. 
- Indian Summer is now the only horoe 
hrtwccn us :md the wintN's cold. 
- ·with the ndrnnt of coo l wenthe1· there 
<'!'llHC'S a 11cr(nmc of turnip in the nir. 
- The st1'nw hnt hns ~one into win tu 
qnnrtn~ , and tbc ulster now has the cnll. 
- Tile fnl] term of the Knox Common 
Picn! conn:nes on Tuesday, XoYe.inber 11th. 
- Our merchants feel better now io an-
ti1·ipation of the opening of the ,vinter 
tra.de. 
- The empty store bo:xe9 arc calmly wait~ 
ing to show otr their ilhunint1ting qualities 
in ~o ,·c.-mbcr. 
- The lJemoc,ra.h of Licking county are 
<'Onfident of in creasing the Democratic mn-
jo rit~· in ~oHmber. 
-An ugly break occurred in the sewer at 
the Xorth side of the Squr.re last wC'Ck, bnt 
ltas since been re-pa.ired. 
- The wife of Allum Kimes, re-.iding 
Xorth of town, died on 'l'hnrsday eyening 
last nnd was buried on 8ntunlny. 
- 'l'l1e d'nelling of Judge C. 1". Yoorbe<'s, 
of ).(illersburg, was dnmngcd by fire to the 
e:xtent of $200, last Friday afternoon. 
- "Oh , n·ho will .c-1100 yonr feet ?'' jq the 
title of n ]()('11\ announcement mado by Mr. 
Samuel )[cFadden , in another column. 
- DPput'y Mnrslrnl Grim, who ~hot aml 
klllf•rl John Bell , nt Xcw J>hilorlelphiu 1 bas 
been indited for mnrd<•r in the' second de-
gr<'E'. 
- Tlit· ~mwiug wheat ncn ~r presented a 
t'mer UJll>t'Hrance tban it does now. Indica-
tions poiut ton foll p,ntl nhnndant crop next 
y<'ar. 
- The !iidcwalk in front of th<' Curlis 
l [orn,;e i~ being ropla.<'M. with new stone 
flagging - not one <lay hcfore it was needed, 
hO'We\'Cr. 
- The bw,lne<:i.s <lepression will soon be 
onr. The electio n of Cleveland, next 'fn€'s-
da_v, will <·anse :\I\ hranch€'S of trade to 
'lhC'n t1p. 
- 'l'hc •·Oltl Hook Slore," A. A. Cassil, 
Proprietor, anno11nces in this issue Lig re-
lluctiom1 in all kinds of guOd." to ma.keroom 
for. J lo! itluy Goods. 
-) fes:m,. Urowning &::Sperry, the cnter-
1,rising t1ry goo<ls merchants , harn an "im-
portant nnnouncemcnt " in the advertising 
<'Ohuns on sccoml 11ngc>. Don't fail to read it 
- :\tr. Purdy, the Superintendent of the 
Holmes County Infirmary , was arrested last 
Friday hy an inmate named ,vnson. The 
latter was trying to run the farm, hence the 
trouble. 
- The professional cnrd of Prosecuting 
Attorney 8. U.. Gotshall will be found in nn-
othor column . It will be noticed that be hru, 
remornd his office from the " 1oodward 
Block to the Court H ouse. 
- .Frnnk 1L Howe, as~istant oditor of the 
::\fnnstield Herald , died on Saturday morn-
iug last, of liver complaint, an.er several 
months illnees. He wa8 formerly one of 
1 he proprietors of the Akron Argu,. 
- The Licking County Agricu1tuml So-
dcty elected the following officers on Sutur-
1lay lust: President, Andrew Bennl; Vice-
Prc~idcnt, D. H . Ilarrack ; Diredors , J. ,v. 
r'olton, .A.. S. Cady 011d J.M . Black. 
- The indications arc th at if the weather 
i.3 ra,·orable Saturday next, tho honest De-
mocracy of Knox and adj oin ing cou nties 
will assemble in large number.i at Mt . Yer• 
non to hear the eloquent ~peakers announ-
re<l for tl1e occasi01:. 
- :\Ir. Charles ('. Bench has }HlrchaeOO 
theje,relry store of )[r. John H. Ransom, 
on South Main street, and taken possession 
of the same, wl1ere be will be pleased to see 
l1ie friends and the public generally. &-e ad• 
vertiscment in another column. 
- The fi.r.4t 1.mow or the season, uccom-
p1rnietl by ll rold wave, struck this yicfnity 
ln!'!t Thurst.luy. Snow fell thickly at inter-
n\]~ tl1ro11gho11t he- afternoon nnd evening. 
For se,,eral <lays following OY€'rcoat~ on<l 
SC'nl-skin sucques were iil demand. 
- The dedication of the Disciples church, 
nt Fi\e t•orncrs, Milfort) township, will take 
pince next Sunday morning. Rev. OC'o. ,v. 
:\h1-,st.11, of this city. will officiate. His 
r~n hu 8unclav night lecmr e will t.:ike place 
nt liis church ln this city, as usual. 
- .\n intc-resting d1ild of Mr. un<l )Ir-'. 
Wm. Hunt, of this city, died !!Uddcnly ♦It 
Huwa1·d, 011 Thursday night Jost, while Mrs. 
Hun t w,u, 011 n visit to friends th ere. The 
c!iik l'!t <lMth wa3 c.iu,;:cJ by teething. The 
rf'mnins were brought to tliis citv for intn-
wcnt 11:1 Sunday. · 
- )1r. <'. 8. Brady, Cllairnmn of the 
J,kking C'o1mty Democrotie Com1nittee, who 
l1ud just got out of a sick bed at New· 
ark , was violently assa1llted by Bill Jones, a 
Republi can l'Ough, on Saturday. ).fr. Brady 
defended himself bravely and Jone ,; got 
rather the wort of it. 
- 'fhf> Akron trotting meeting will take 
1,lncc on 'l'huOOay 1 J"riduy and Saturday 
"'°o,·cmb('r 6th, ith and 8th. Purses to the 
amount uf $800 ore offered and aome of the 
best h orse!:I in the State are entered. Mr. 
'J'lios. ,v . .McCue, well-knm•m in this dt~•, 
i!-1 !'resident of the Association. 
- The Cleveland, Mt. Vernon & Columbus 
Hoad is about to build a Y at llu<lson. 
]l('rC"tofore its cars running into Hudson 
nn<l \mlled oyer 01\ the ·c. & P. tra ck. for 
I '!en and have gone on the C. & l'. track 
rear encl foremost, neceMitnting changing 
thcsC'ats. The Y will remody this difficulty. 
- 1t i!!I announced that ihe Cemetery 
'l'rustcc!'I will shortly commence the erec -
tion or a new receiving vault in the re<'cnt 
addition to Mound View Cc1nctery. 1t js to 
h<- lmilt of brick nnd will have sheh'ing 
room for twenty ca!:lkeh:!. It wm ha,,c iron 
doors , filled in with ci;,ncrete, and will be 
fnstE'ned n·ith n first-class combinat ion lock. 
It will ho covered OYer "'·ith three feet of 
dirt nnil sodded over. A chape l is to be 
built in front of the vault lnrgc enough to 
ari·omrnodate nbont 40 JX'l~lll'i for hurial 
1en i<-e~ in hnd W€'nther. 
- The secret success or rapidly improving 
towns, is the fact that ell the people join a.e 
one men in every effort and enterprise caL 
culated to build np the bnsinese interes t, of 
the town, It cannm be expN ' ted that a town 
will prosper as it fhould when the chief oc-
cupation of each person is trying to pull his 
neighbor down. 
- In the 6th ,Yard of Newark, Ohio,therc 
are six venerable Democrnts, who yoted for 
Andr ew Jackson , and for eYery Democrati c 
ticket sin ce. Their oames and ages ar e: Geo. 
i\IaYis, 84; Joshua Be<>ny, 84; c;. W. MiJlcr , 
83; E. B. Brown , 80; Jas. M. Browne , sen. , 
7i; Jos. "~eaver , i'O; D. D. \Yilson, 70; J. 
,v. ,vebb , iO. and ·wm. O'Baunon, 72. 
- The Janitor of Bt. John's Catholic 
tehool, Canton , disco,·cred the basement 
"l'rnll ~inking, ·wednetid ny lsst. He rushed 
THE SCOTT LAW 
Deelared lJneon!ititntional 
b, · the Snpreu1e Court. 
The Elrect of the DecJslon on 
:Knox County Tax-pB,J 'er!l 
Too Trifling Co 
Speak .4.bout. 
The much-looked-for decision of the Sn· 
prerne Court of Ohio on the ,·alidity of the 
throngh the building urging the teachers so-<:alled Scott liquor-tax law, wss rendered 
aud schol:us to get out for the building was 
cnYing in. He got up a fint-cln.es panic, snd 
the inmates ru!!hed headlong into the .etreet. 
Nobody injured and no real cauee for ala rm . 
- The entertainment given at ,voodwanl 
on Tuesday morning, and iu brief was to the 
effect that the €'nactment is contr!l.ry to the 
Constitution of the Stnre ancl therefore in-
valid. The majority of the ('ourt hrld that 
Opera Honse , ~Iomlay night , under the am1• the li<'n f'Hmse of the SC'ott lnw is n license 
pices of the I. 0. 0. F. , was fairly attended 
the inele,m('nt weather being against a larg~ law , !Ind thE'reforc the wholP net is void 1 and 
turn- out. )fessrs. Cogsw"'H & ':\[acKemlie, sus tains itij po~ition in the :syllaliu~ as fol-
in their costume impersonations 1 were the lows: 
leading ftitraction~, nnd their acting greatly 1. 'Ihe act of 1883, commonly called 1-he 
appreciated-both gentlemen being recalle,l Scott Law (80 Ohio Laws , Jftt, ) ament.led in 
at each appearance. 1884 (81 Ohio Law, 204,) so far as it provides 
for a. lien on real estate occupied hy n tenant 
- The Loven berg Family, who nppeared who is n dealer in liquo~, is in effect a H-
at Kirk Hall last week. had trouble with cense law within the inhibition of the l8U1 
two of their company, John C. Carroll and section of the schedule to the Constitution 1 
·t l which proyides that '·no license to trnfflc in 
w1 e, ast ~tnrdny , wh ich resulted in the intoxicating liquors ~hall hereafter begnmt-
laU er leanng t11e company. 'rhe CarrolJs ed in this State," and is therefore Toh:l. 
sued for $90, n.Hcg~d back salarJ't when i. 2 •. lna siouch as it is plainly unreasonable 
Loven berg furnished bond and the cese was and 1mprobable that the General As~mbly 
. ~ . . would have passed the Scott law with the 
contu~uetl to~°' ~mb~r 3d. H. is rumored provision $iving a lien for the tax on prem-
tha~ Curro~l and Ins.wife left without liqni- ises OC<'l1pied by tenants, eliminated there-
datmg thmr hot el bills. from, the whole act, so far as it proYides for 
- 'fhe killing of )Cr!-!. Crnig on HiglJ an asses~ment or tax, is um·onstitulional 
strC(!'t1 at the crossing ,Jf the B. & O. R<>ttd, and Yoid. 
lOCAl POllllCS. 
OnB M.orB Char~e Alnn~ the Line 
and thB Battle is Ours. 
• 
The Republiean For-
As 
ees in Ollio are Di11-
mayed and Des-
perate, 
llefeut aml Disaster En• 
com1mss Them In E,•ery 
flh•ecHon. 
Cleveland, the Man of Des-
tiny, Will be the Next 
President, 
And Ohio ,viii Help Hwt-11 
His Jlajorlty, if DeDtO• 
crats Do TJ1eJr Duty. 
led to fl. special meeiing of Council being Tile decision of the (',mrt, so far ns it ef-
called Tuesday 11ight, when a petition, witli fects tho tax-pnycr!i of Kno.x county Is too 
about 150 signers was prc!-lented, pra1..·ing Old K WJII D JI 1• t 
,/ trifling to speak about. f:uits to test th e nox o et · a,· that measu~ be adopted for the protection 
of life nnd property at the <lifferent ~ireet validity of tllC' law hnYe been pending for ta Obtain tile Victor)' . 
C'fO!lsings of tJ1e dtv, where intersected by nearly n year. A~ n consequence there was 
milrood tracks. The official proceedings 
will be found in another coJwnn. paid into the Knox countv treasnn • this . . 
year under the law the snm of ~7.J, :tad this 
amount ·'u nder protcst.' 1 To show how the 
-Two boys, age<l about 12 ycare , on Sat-
urclay afternoon laf't, appropriated the horse 
and buggy belonging to Mr. John n. Wilson 
that was ~tanding Jiitc1ied in front of the or: fund was disbursed we publish the following 
flee of Dr. BedC'U. After driving about the 53tatement by Treasurer Dunb.ur: 
stree ts until evening, they hitched the rig 
to a fence on Harkne ss street, where it ?>as 
found Sunday morning. )fr. ,vnson is just-
ly. indignani at ti1e actions of the young 
miscreants. He learned their names and re-
ported to their parents . 
' ' I hereby certify that the funds re<:eived 
under the Scott law tax for 1884, were dis-
tributed rui follow s: 
lntem1ediate Penitcn1iary fund ......... $ 87.06 
llnni cipal police fund .......... ..... ....... 218.28 
" general revenue fund ....... 218.28 
County poor fund .......... ................ 3-li.OO 
TrC'a:nuer·s fees................................. 4.38 
Tote) ..................... ........ ............... $875.00 
'·,v. B. Di.:xn . .\R 1 Trea.•.11 
Lnst year there wos collected nn<l disbnrs-
- The Dnde Club, H.0 strong:, went to 
Newark last Thursday eveni ng to purtidpatc 
in n. jollification. A t the <lepot, on their 
way home , a pn1·ty l)f Zimesville toug)ui, 
precipitated a fuss 1 ond for a ti rue a spirited 
fight took place According to tliestatement 
of the Mt. Vernon boys , the frncns was 3 en uncler the lnw, in round numbers, about 
non-partisan affair, being merely a queetion $81000, but not one 1i,1gle dollar f.Jf thi!! mH01•11t 
of who were "the best meu. 11 All accounts 1(·ill lwrc to be refwulcd 1 as no /!!Hits were com. 
ngr~ tha~ the ~~t. Yernon gang "<lone UJl" 
their osstulanhl 111 great shape, and camo out nunced aguin~t the Treasurer to rcco,·er the 
of the fight un.;cratched.wit.1 1 ouce.xception. money so paid in 1l'ithfo cmeyear, the tlme:re-
PERSOlAL POii\'TS. 
Xooh Boynton wns in <·olumbu<i )Ionday. 
Clerk Sileott wnc: ove1· at )It . Gilead lnst 
'l'hursduy. 
Dr. J. \V. Taylorretnrned last Vridny from 
a trip to Chicago. 
llis. F. L. Fairchild returned Monday 
from n. Yieit to her parenb. 
)fr. ,v. C. McFadde n sp('nt Sunday lae:t 
with Ben Akin at Columbus. 
The Armstrong brothers, Clork and Wnr-
ncr, are in New York tlii-s week. 
)Ir. Xed Rankin, the B. & O. detective 
<'ame up from Newark, Tuesday. 
Mr. Harry Robinson, of Sun burl; 1 spent 
Sunday with Mt. Vernon friend$. 
Mr. Harry Watkins has been spen din g 
the We{'k with :i\It. Yc-rnon friends. 
)Cr. Frank Lune of this city, 53pcut Sun-
day witl1 friends near Buckeye City. 
)[r.:i. C:. A. Hall of 7 ... ·mesvi11e. is the guest 
of her dnnghtcr, lfl' s. General Morgan. 
~[r. 8..'lllln('I llisl1op went to Vio la. Tenn., 
last week for a short yi~it :unong relatives. 
::\Jr. f'l1arl"'s Towso111 Gen. Agent for th e 
F.c1gle :i\rntnal In~. Co .. was in town 1Conday. 
Dr. Holbrook i"S attending the meeting 
of the Stat€' l)e,nfRI .A~<:odntion nt Colnmbns 
lhi s week. 
Jam es · Stone, Tilnc Oms~ mail ngent is 
happy owr tlH' :urirnl of :t ne-w bnLv in hii, 
hou sehold . ~ 
)Ii~~ Kce liC' Srnith rnturncd la~t week 
from a visit with h<'r si~ter 1 Mrs. Pougue, at 
Cincinnati. 
)Ir. T . J. Hnnncg!l.111 of t11c C., Mt. V. & C. 
R.R. offices1 Akron , spetlt seyeral days in 
town th is week. 
)Irs. Hattie D. Coffin berry 1ias gone with 
ll. party of Cleveland friends on a tonr 
through California. 
Gen. Morgan lel1 for lndiana, Sunday, 
where he ha.'i been engaged in campaig n 
?.·ork during the week. 
quircd by the ~tntutes. 
Last spring when the city nnd county 
ledes " ·ere made the Council ant.I the Com-
missioners , anticipating that the Scott lnl\· 
might be dcclnre<l. unconstitutional, made 
the levies without reference to the funds 
that would ari"8 under said law ; hence none 
of the city or county funds will in any way 
be crippletl. 
The $875 paid into the Treasnry 1 un<1erthe 
law, lhhi year , wi!J, of course, hav e to be re-
funded. ,vhile it has been proportioned to 
the clifferent funds, ns a mntter of fact, not 
one cent. has been disrnrbed, nnd the11.mo11nt 
is now lying in the vau1ts at the Treasurer ·s 
office. 
As there arc over S,O(X) tax-p..1yer53 in Kno:x 
f'ounty, it cnn be readily seen that it would 
cost each indi\'iclnnl not to exceed one cent 
l)('r rapita to make up the $8i5 tJmt will have 
to be refuntled. Dut to still further illus-
trate the trifling effect upon the people of 
Knox county, it cnn be siateJ ihat tho yal-
ue of th e tax llnplicalc of thi s cou nty is be-
t ween ~i:xtl'Cn and seventeen million doll!!rs. 
and to rttise $875 from thnt v:ist snm 1 would 
require nn as~sment equal to probably one 
two-hund redth part of a mill ! 
The BA~:SER is informed that the Repub-
lican E.:1:ccutirn t'ommiltee has pr{'parOO, 
nnd is now engaged in sendiug b roadcast 
throughout the county, n false nn<l decep -
ti\'e circular concerning the eff('Ct of tl1e 
Supreme Court decision on the Scott law. 
Our D('mocratic friends are warned to pay 
no nttention to theec exaggerated statements 
of the Rcpublienn managers , who ;viii re-
rort to nny subterfuge to dccch ·e \'Olcrs on 
the e'"e of an im portant election, when they 
!eel confident that the time is too short to 
But to Do Thjs Requirefii EH~ry 
Democratic , ·ote. 
Hon. Clar k lrYine 1 by invitation. deliver-
ed an address before the )!t. Ven1on CleH-
land and Hendricks Club, of which he is the 
Prcsident 1 on Saturday evening last. 'l'he 
Court Honse was comfortably filled-all 
present being voters, except about a dozen 
ladies who graced lhc occasion with their 
presence. )lr. Irvine spoke for nenrly two 
boo.rs , although suffe1;ng from a scYere coM, 
and was frequently intem1pted by warm a1..-
plausc. He di.-reussed the tariff question in 
a cl{'ar nncl. masterly manner, and in strong 
language showed tliat the Republican mem-
bers of C-Ongref!s were alone respon!!ible for 
the reducti on of the wool rnriif, nm.) that 
Senator S!1enuan ant.l Congressman James: 
Robinson were re~ponsible by their votes , 
that tlie duty was not restored. H e review• 
ed in a casual way the attitude of the ne~ 
pnblican party, during its twenty-four years 
of poTrer, tm\'ard. the railroad monopolies 
and !'howc_,d the inconsistencies or its plat• 
form. He belie\"e<l e,·ery honest mnn should 
favor a change of admini strntion, so that the 
books moy be opened and the people made 
aware h,)w the rnst sums of money that 
hayc been collee ted haye been expended. 
He urged the Democra cy to renew theii:: ef-
forts at the X°'·ember electi on , declaring 
that if ouqmrty polled the some vote we did 
nt the October election, Ohio would be car-
ried for Cle,·elnnd and Hendricks. The 
meeting adjourned with three cheers for Mr. 
Irvine aml t hrec more for Cle,·elnnd :md 
Henllri cks. 
•a11,;, 
Stand by the guns and CleYelund is 
ed. C:et out every Democratic yote. 
••• 
eled-
A prominent lndependent Republican of 
this city 1 stated the political situation , in the 
following language, the other day: 
'·This is not solely n fight of the Demo-
rratic party ngainst the Republican pnrly. 
but a fight of Democrats and Republienns 
against putting Rlaineism in power-which 
men of borh porties regnrd os the grente!!t 
evil now threaten ing this country. 
"On the one hand is Cleveland, nomin!lt~l 
by the best men of 1he Democrati c party 
against the opposition of iis worse elements, 
and supported now by the best men and 
journals or tl1c Republican }lill'ty. On the 
other hand stands Blaine , nomlnet('(} by tl 1e 
worst clements and the moet malibm influ-
ences in the Republican party over the pro-
t€'sts of many of its best and wisest mem-
bers, supported now by all the evil influ-
ences and wicked rnc.n a party twenly -fhe 
yenr in power has under its banners . The 
m~n wl10 laid the found~tions of the Re-
public-on part)' , who gan it prestige and ore 
respon sible for what eyer of good there is in 
its history , are not supporting Blaine. 'l'he 
patriot s of the ltf"publican party , its states -
men, arc not BJoine men in this contest. 
Their yoicc is not hear in the lnnd in his 
Miss Minnie Siler, of Di.xon, Ill., after an 
absence of three years, i9 Yisiting relatives 
nnd friends in this city. 
Rev. IL D. Aves went to Cleveland, Tues-
day, to attend a Sun<lay School ConYention 
counterac t the eff'ect of their lyiny campoi.qn ndrocucy .'· 
• ;J-!' 
of the Episcopal church. 
Miss Lida Cunningham, 
is visiting her co,usin, Mr. 
ham, North Main street . 
of ,v esterT ille, 
E. E. Cunning· 
Mr. 0. M. Arnold leav .. next ,reek for 
Southern California, where he expects to re-
main during the ;winter. 
Miss Lizzie Elliott went to Cleveland on 
Tuesdny, where she will be the guest of 
Mrs. Geo. H. ,vorthington. 
Fremont Jlfeuengcr: John Homan nnd 
family, of this city, arc visiting relati,resand 
friends in Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
Miss )Iyrtic I>owers, of Clevela nd, arrived 
here on :Monday to attend the wedding of 
her friend Miss :Ue!Jic Greer. 
)Irs. II. T. Burris and daughter Gracie, of 
Clinton, :Mo., arc the guests, of l\Ir. nnd Mrs. 
Joh n JI . Stcrnns, 207 Gay strcef.. 
Mrs. John S. Delano and :,.Mrs. Letitia 
Oglevee i,pent se,·ernl days in Cincinnati, 
last . l\'eek, returning home on Satnrday. 
i\lr . Ben. llarnwcll has returned to Garn. 
bier from a trip to Illinoi s . He reports that. 
many Republicans look upon Illinois as a 
,·ery doubtful Sta.te. 
l'he On.incsvillc, 1'cxos Daily lle,peria,, of 
the 18th inst., ,my~: The family of Col. L. 
B. Curtis, of the Red Rivet· National Dank 
consisting of wife, daughter and two sons• 
got into the city last night from Mt. Vernon' 
Ohio, to reside with us . Their home will~ 
on North Dixon street. ::\Ir. C. is much 
eluted. 
Marriage ot· lUr. Fr•nk L. Beam 
and Miss Mellie, G . Greer. 
doowu:nt ! 
FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT, 
A Woman BeeeJves Fatal Jnjuries 
Whtie Cro-■lng the B. & 0 
Tiaeks on lli,rh Street. 
Mond ay aften1oon, nbout 2 o'cloc k , Mrs. 
D. M. Craig, who resides on ,v est High 
stittt ., left lier l1ome for the purpose of 
coming up town to sec a sick sister. ,vhen 
sh e reached the B. & 0. Railroad trnck a 
Creight engine ?i·os doing some switching nt 
that point. From the statements of eye-
witnesses to the accident, it appears that the 
engineer at the time was making whnt is 
termed :l "n mning switch." Several freight 
car.1 were thrown in on the siding, while the 
engine and balance of the train r am e down 
the main track at great speed. Mrs. Craig 
bad , by hurrying, passed in front of the en-
gine, and hal'ing lier attention distracted, 
did not obsene the freight cars in motion 
on the side track, until she was struck and 
kn ocked down on tlie track, by nn {'mpty 
box cor that was in front. 
The first wh eel passed over her body, but 
her clothing seems to have cauglit on the 
trucks , for h,r body was dragged along the 
trock, between th e wheels, for a distance of 
nearly one hundred feet. A hll'ge cro wd as-
&emhled in a short space of time , and altho' 
the unfortunate woman retained her con-
!:lciousnes.<t, it wns impossible to extricate 
her from the terrible position until jack 
screws bad been obtained and the weight of 
the car lifted from her body. Her heart-
rending moans an d cries sent a quiver tliro' 
every frame. A stretcher was form('(l, a mat-
tres s obtained ond the injured lady r€'move<1 
to her home. 
Stand by the guns and Cleveloml is elect-
ro. Get ont el"ery Democrati c \·ote. 
-c-.$ 
During the Repnblicnn jamboree at Xew-
ark1 on Thursday night lnst, in which the 
'' Dudes ,1 ' of Mt. Vernon , tookacon:!.lpicuous 
part, an American flog, whi ch was suspen• 
dcd ncross one of the streets from the retii-
dence of l\Ir. " ' · H. Harrison , a railroad 
man, was wantonly nnd wickedly burned, 
simp1y because it , lrnd a bann"'r attached to 
it wit11 tl1e nomcs of Cleveland and Hen-
dricks thereon. lt was an old battle flog, 
an tattered and torn, ond riddled with bul-
let s, which l1ad bec,n carried dnriug the late 
civi l wnr, and wns presented to Mrs. Har-
rison by a delegation of Americon soldiers. 
Comment is unnecessary. 
$f"'-!t 
Stand by the guns nnd Cleveland is elect• 
ed. Get out eyery Democratic ,•ote. 
••• 
The October election in Ohio conclushely 
sho ws that unless the Republicans of the 
State succeeded in getting the 20,000 fraud-
ulent Yoters who participated in that elec-
tion to return and vote agnin, tho Demo-
C'rats will cnrry Ohio. Knox county can 
and will increa se h{'r majority for Cleveland 
200 over N'ewman·s majority. Let every 
mnn do his duty. Jf we but make n. firm, 
aggressh •e and determined fight , we ean not 
only incrtase our maj ority, but do our full 
share towards redeemi ng Ollio .froru. the 
temr,omry rule of the negrn Deputy lj. S. 
Bull-do~crs ancl their re, ·o lvers n1lC1 blud g-
eons. 'fhc fight i8 bei ng Jlrosecu ted with 
great vigor by our Democratic brethren in 
other counties of Ohio. Let us make enry 
honorab1e C"ffort in Knox. Let U!i give the 
dry bon{'!! of ihe "gra nd old party" such a 
shaking up n-: thc,y 11ever lwll in Knox 
county. 
Th e entire lega l talent of the G. 0. P. in 
)It. Yernon, Leaded by 11Statesm:1n" Koons, 
hn.Ye been in labo r. sin ce Inst Tuesday, o, ·cr 
the Scott law decision, and it is said tlwy 
ha ve brought forth a "pow'ful c-ritk·ism" on 
the Supreme Court. Selah! 
• •• 
Stand by the guns and Clerelnnd is 
ed. Get out every Democratic 'fOte. 
ect1-* 
SPECIAL MEETING of COUNCIL 
JUea1111·e• Con•ldered fo1 · Ute 
Protection · of Streets 
Wllere Cro11ed by 
nanroad1. 
• 
In re~ponse to requests we publish the An Ordinanee to be Submitted at 
number of votes composing the elector al the Next Meeting. 
college. All the States will elect Presiden-
1ial electors on Tuesday, Xovember4th. The 
several Statf'~ nre entitled to electors n~ fol-
lows: 
Alnbnmn .... .. ........ JO ::m~sissippi. ......... . :. 9 
Arknn1~as ...... , ....••.. i .Y'issouri ......... .. .... 10 
California ............... 8 Nebra<ska ............. 5 
Colorado ..... ......... . 3 Nevada .. •..•.•....... ... 3 
Conne cticut.. .......... 6 Xew Hampshire ..... 4 
Delaware ...... ...... ... 3 New Jersey ............ 9 
Flori da ......... .. ..... 4 New Yo rk .............. 36 
Georgia .............. . ... 12 Xortu ('nrolina ... ..•. 11 
Illinois .................. 22 Ohio .... ......... ......... 23 
Indian::i: .. .. .. .. .......... 15 Oregon .......... ...... .. 3 
Iowa .............. , .... 13Pennsy1Yania ......... 30 
Kansas .. ................ 9 Rhode I sland ......... 4 
Kentucky .............. 13 South Cnrolina ....... 9 
f:oni sinn::i: ............... 8 Tennessee ............. .12 
)faine ........ . ........ ... 0 Texas ........ ... .. ... .... 18 
)ifarylnnd .... .. ...... ... 8 Vermont ............... -4 
Mas~achuseus ... ... ... U Virginin ................. 12 
)fichigan ............... 13 West Virginitt ......... 6 
)finnesotn ............. i ~'i .sconsi11. ............. ll 
'J'l)inl .................... ............................. 401 
XecesMry to a C'hoicc .......................... 201 
•~-!!t 
Srnncl by the guns ancl Cle\·ela.nd is elect-
ed. Oet out every Deml)('raiic ,·of{'. 
-3~fi! 
Ho11.1'. E. Powell 1 of Delawar{',and H on. 
Clark Ir~ine , of this ci ty I addressed. n large 
Democratic meeting nt Stmhnry last Satur-
dny afternoon . 
••• 
Srnm1 by tl1e guns a.nd Cle,·e1and is 
ed. Get 011t c,•ery DemO<'rntic vote. 
~f'./'° 
elect-
Tl,esnow-st orm on Thursday was bnt a 
slight fore-runner of the a.,·alanche that will 
bnry the Ilepubli cnn pat1y ont of ~igh.1 on 
the 4th of Xonmber. 
••• 
Stnnd hy the guns and Clenln nd is 
ed . Get ont e,,ery Democrrtic ,·ote. 
~-!!;~ 
,vhcn a Republi can politicinn ch arge.! that 
there is a line or word in favor of FreeTrsde 
in the Democratic plntform 1 ns many are 
now doing, he .should be denounc{'d as n 
lil1r! 
••• 
8tand by the guns and Cleveland if 
e<l. Get out e,·ery Democratic YOte. 
• •• 
elect-
The Rev. C. L. " 'o rk del ivered u Prohibi-
tion address before n large anc1ience at the 
Court House on Friday night last . He em-
phatically refuted th e cmnpaign lie , pub-
lished in the R1:p11bli ca,1, (which was un nec-
e!SaT)· for him to do) that the camp aign (':X-
penses of the Prohibitionists were being de-
frJyed by Democrnt!-!. :\Ir. "" ork mnde o. 
Yery strong speech from hi.s stand-point. He 
declared, and very properly, that the tariff 
question wns not before the people, and 
could not therefore be an ~suC'. He !:Oid 
that St. John "·as not :\ Repnblican sore-
head ns had been declared, an d in support 
of the statement <leclared tbnt St. John 
could han received $501000 from the Bloine 
manogers if be had consemed to sell ont his 
principle!i any withdraw from the <'anva ss. 
He thunkc<l God th l!.t St. John or nny other 
'Prohibitionist could not be pur<"hased witl1 
Republican corruption money. 
. .... 
Stnntl by the guns and Cleveland is 
e,l. Get out eye11' Democrati c yote. 
-to.,/~ 
elect~ 
1f the Republicans arc so eYerlastingly 
snre of carrying Ohio in Xovcmber , why this 
,·igorousness of the campaign. If that glori-
ous victory (?) of theirs on the 14th !iettled 
the matter whv <lo thev n11<h so fmnticnlly 
about? · · · 
.. ~ 
Stnn<l Ly tlw guns anJ Clev('Jaml is 
etl. Get out every Democratic ye.if' . 
•,,"" 
".Annnios antl 8npplrira" Il3ldwin 1mb -
1isbed a Clml in the last is.-;ne of the lu1111bli-
ca111 filled wiUt fulsome praise of tl1f'ir ~r-
vices to the G. 0. P. prior to the late election. 
'fhey hnYe locked th e manusc ript in thes..'1.fe 
foq)l'e!~enntion nntil 1hc next Republican 
County Com·{'ntion, whf'n they 1mrpose 
finrling some subservient 1ool to offer it in 
the shape of a Resolutim, of i,ulo, ·semeul- ihe 
Inst one they wrote and hB.d pa~sed, not be-
ing deemed su fficientl y !-ltrong-espe..·ial ly as 
it wns on ly intended ns a i-ih1r on Hoc 
Toylor·s administr11.lion . 
••• 
Stand by the guns and Clc,·elanll is 
ed. Get out every Democratic \'Oh'. 
ARRESTED FOR FORGERY. 
A Stupid Swindler Attemptli 
Rall!lf" Mone7 on \l"orthlf"MII 
Chooks. 
to 
Last week Friday there registered nt the 
Philo House, a man wh o signed himself "F. 
).f. Boyd 1 Marion,Ohio." Saturday morning 
he offered in payment for his bill a check for 
$15 on the First Notional Bank of Delaware 
in favor ofF. M. Boyd, and signed G. ,v. 
Cook. The clerk refused to rec('i\'e ii, but 
loaned the fellow a dollar, on his agreeing 
to settle the acco un t. in an hour. "Boyd" 
left the ho use sayi ng lie woul d get the check 
cashed and return to liquidate the bill. ]t 
appears however, that the fellow went to the 
Curtis Hou se, wher e h e r egistered as "J. H. 
Clark, Ohio." After dinn er, he a1>prooched 
the office desl.: and presented a check for $:ZO. 
on the Farmers' Bank of Sunbury in favor 
of G. \V. Cook 1 and succeeded in procuring 
a loan of$5 from :Mr. Ensminger, the pro-
prietor. 'l'hc next break that "Boyd" or 
°Clar k" made was to fill bis body full of Mt. 
Vern on whisky, until he was very mu ch 
under the "i nfluen ce." Mr. Philo, tJJinkin g 
he had waited o. suffident length of time, 
started out to learn something about hi s 
patron wh o had borrowed the dollar and 
foiled to pay his board bill. Philo met Mr. 
F.nf!lminger, nnd after comparin g notes, they 
r eadily arrived at the conclusi on that they 
were the victims of a swindler. A · warrant 
was sworn outfort hearrestof "J . H. Clork ," 
h is last olim, by Horac e Reynolds 1 clerk or 
1he Curt is House 1 and Marshal Cooper sen~. 
ed it upon "Clark /' whom be found in a 
saloon. He was placed in jail until Tues-
day. when be was brought before 'Sq uire 
Atwood for·examination. The hotel registers 
were procufed, and "C lark 's" handwriting 
compared with that on the checks. Testi-
mony was giyen by Dank oftlcials, as ex: 
perts, that the cbirog,:rapby on th e checks 
and that made by Boyd or Clurk on the 
registers, were identi<'al. H e was held in 
the sum oC $300 for forgery, and bein g un -
able to procure bail , we,!-! remanded tojaH to 
await lhe action of the Grnnd Jury. 
CANNON BALL UNE. 
Snx-u.1, )fn :Tixo, )[onday nlght, J'<'trr-
man in Chair. !"resent -Thompson , Colf', ~m-
ler ,Stauffer 1 llnnn, Boynton , ':\foore, RowhT. 
)Ir. Peterman soid that the meeting hnd 
been callecl Ly writ te n request of )Iessrs. 
,vm. Banning , Jame.~ Israel an<l th ree mem-
bers of Conuc·il, to take under com;idemtion 
he dangerous conrlition of the stree ts 
wh ere cro~setl by th" n. & 0. railroad and 
the C., A. & C. road. He also rf'ad n peti-
Uon signed by Jame! lRrnel, C. & G. Cooper 
& Co., _o\. _.\. Taylor , 'l'hc,s. Odbert 1 )ft. Yer-
non Ilridg e Co.1 Kokoein g :\Jill s :1.nd Jr,Q 
other signe~ 1 rt!'king Council to rnkt> suc h 
action, by ordinance or otherwi~C' 1 that will 
pr otect and maintain the rnfety of the pnb-
lic from the danger s cxi!!ting at ihecrossings 
or the streets by the D. & O. and ( '.1 :\f1. Y. 
&. C. Railroads. 
Judge Crifchficld ~ptJke ou the suhjt-,·t 
prior to the nr rivnl oftlle ( 'ity Solicitm·, and 
expressed the hoJlC tha t C'oun<:il woulcl be 
able to prepnre !ln ordinance complying 
with the prayer of the pctit.ioner s, and one 
that would stand the legal tests before the 
Courts of the State. 
Tbe Ciiy Solicitor rend n writ ien opinivll 
making the following points: 
"lst - 'I'hc State having 1·esernd to it.~elf 
rhe right to enact poli ce lnws and regula-
tions, it thereby has a right to pn;>scribe rea-
sonable regulations fo1· the government of 
railroad corporations in rnnning their 
trains, 1-t'.c., so as not to endanger the l i\Pe9 
nncl property of the citizens of snid SL1te . 
2d-A munfoipal corporation of the snb -
clh·ision of the State and the representative& 
thereof, has t}ie right :md power to pn~s an 
ordinance for the protection of its citizens 
and the publk, requiring railways to tnke 
.such precautions by keeping w:itchmen or 
oth erwise nt street crossings, within the lim-
its of the ciiy, while running, managing, 
switching. &c., its trains, so as not to en-
danger the liH~s or properly of its citizens or 
the public, but such ordinance mu:,;t not be 
unreasonable or im~roperly in restraint of 
trade. 
3d-Snch an ordinance must be cqu.11 and 
operate nlike on all rniiw:\y compa nies 
wHhin the cily limit s." 
)fr . Boynton !!:J:id that during a. recent. 
yi"it to Nor walk he observed tha t the street 
crossings of railroads were protected by gates 
and flagmen , ontl upon inqnirr he lenmed 
thnt this precaution was rcquiret.l of the 
milroads by ordiuaJlce of City Conndl, and 
tha t he had procnretl n copy of said ordi-
nance at the ti me, with n view nf introduc-
ing it at 1\[t. Yernon. 
).Ir . Boynton read on ordin an ce that lind 
been prepared , applying to the ll. &. 0. road, 
and requires that gates l:!hnll be erected nnd 
gnie-keepcrs stationed where the railroad 
crosses Chestnut; High , Yineand ,,-est Gam -
bie r streets. 
On motion the ordinan ce wa.s rcferrt,J lo 
the Ordinance Committee ond the f•Hy So-
licitor with instructions to report at the next 
regular mooting. 
On motion of Mr. Thompson , the eommiL 
tee was ortlered to inelnde the C., :\[t. Y .... t 
C. Railroad as roming un,ler thr- 1mwi~io11s 
of the ordinanCC'. 
Adjourned. 
COUlTY CURRENCY. 
PIPESVJLLE . 
Oeorge H orn is building a bar11. 
Jac kson ·wetker is !!lnfft>ring with 
ieve1·. 
i.vphoi<l 
Mrs. Martin Hurrneit hi sick wlth the 
h earl disease. 
Martin PUJ'dy isrns.kiug l;1rgf"fJ.lUU1titiesM 
cider this fl\ll. 
Georg e Purdy wa8 hltq~eJ wiEh :.t tine :mn 
the other day. 
,vinter apple1 are !lt'lling at from 20 io ~fi 
cenb per bushel. 
Mr. Cyrus Stevens js nHj ' siclc with infl:-~-
r.ria.tion of the l.t0wel~. 
GAMJUF.K. 
Bishop Bedell will reiurn to Ga111bier 
next week. 
).Jrs . l,cwi s " ' hiic i-: visi1ing her 8-0ll at 
Dellefonta.iue, Ohio. 
'Mr. and Mr.;.. ·wm. Rogan, of Chicago. 
were at Gambier last . week , vi~iting Mr~. 
·Prof. Trimble. 
)fr. "Will Sout hrun hos left. Kenyon Col-
lege to go into business at Dayton. He will 
also tnke charge of the organ a1 Chri st's 
church. 
The weddin g curds of Geo. F. Kl ock anll 
lliss Minnie Ros s, of Cleveland, nrc out. 
Mr. Kl ock is an old Kenyon student nnd for 
some yea.rs on the H erold. 
'nieaged father of Murat Halst ead, Esq. , 
of the Cinc innati Crnmnercial Ga=eUe, foll 
ove1· an enbankment nen.r Paddv 's Run 
Butler county , Sun <lay evening a;1d brok~ 
his n eck. )fr. Hnl~tead was eighty- six 
years of age, a s taunc h Democra t, and re-
gretted th e political foolishness of his ~on. 
FREDERICK'l'OWN. 
Everything is quiet now. 
l'read 1ing in 311 thT'l'e churchl'S last Sun-
day. 
Cttl. Johnston of Columbus, was in town 
la~t week. 
Mr . C. Steel, of Centrelm rg, was in town 
last Sunday. 
Mr. C. ,v. Lyon is huntin g deer in the 
wilds of Michigan, 
Miss Ella Mount mnd(' a business trip to 
CleYel.aud, Monda y. 
Miss lfattie Mount i~ clc-rking for D. ,v. 
Mead, of Mt . Vem on . 
Mr . J . D. Si.nions had n. finger broken by a. 
horse laying down on it. 
Miss E.T . Nevins, of Win ona, 'Minn., if'I 
the guest of Dr . E. M. Hull . 
'l'he ordination of baptism was allmini11.-
tercd to :Mis.'! Ouidor la.st Sund ay. 
Mr . Jc,hn F. Gay and wife , of Mansfield, 
Su ndayed in this plil<'P, the gu~ts of Dr. lt 
M. Hall. 
)fr . Cha!:!. '\-Vrigl..it antl wift.>, of :.\-11. V<'r-
non , Sundayed in this pla ce, the guest .'! of 
Mr. James Johnson and family. 
Miss Mattie Thayer ,Tho ha8 been yL-,iting 
friends in thi s and niljoining places, lefl 
Mon day for her home nt Vfarsaw , fn,l. 
HOWARD. 
A pri\'ate weddi11g took place at ~he sub-
stantial residence of H . JI . Greer, Esq., 
:Mouday en-ning-hi.s only daughter, Miss 
.Mellie, a mo t lovely young lady a.nd gen • 
era.I soc iety favorite, being the bride, whil e 
the genlleman whom she honored with he r 
hand , .Mr. :Frank L.'" Beam , is one of ou r 
prominent ant.I ris ing young business men. 
The ceremony took pluce about {i o'<'lock 
-Re \". H. D. Avr s, of St. Panl's Ji:J)iscopal 
chttrcli, officiating, nficr which an elegan t 
Sllpl)<'r Wal-I scrvC<l. The re were presenl be- · 
sides the immediate relatives of the ron-
fr:icting parties, Miss Myr tie Powcni , ol' 
Cleveland, )Ji s., Kittie Bird an<l :Mi~!t :Ettie 
Ellis, of Mt . Yernon , and )fo~,r.i. U. L. Mo--
Elroy and Ilarry " ' !l.tkins. 
Drs. Larimo re, Scott and Fulton were 
present and aft er carefully re moying her 
clothing mad e an examination. It wns 
found that the f109h was completely torn 
out in th e sm all of her back, leaving th e in-
ternal organs exposed . A. large wound was 
made in th e groin. Her left arm was also 
fract ured , Tho ghastly wound .in the back 
was filled with coal cinders and dirt. The 
surgeons cnrcfally removed these particles 
and dressed the wonnd 1 but as Mrs. Craig 
began to sin k and grow unconscious, the) ' 
did not attempt to set the broken arm. The 
auff'erer lingered until about 7 o'clock, when 
death brought relief. Her demise '1\·as the 
result of in ternal jnjuries and shock to her 
ne rvous system. 
••• 
SIRnl\_by the guns nnd Clevela nd is 
e1l. Get ottt eyery Democratk vote, 
elecl• Wbeelln1: Vot .. • $11'0,000 to alcl 
the ( '0011.trnetlou of 11,e Road . Al Dea<:h ga\ ·e us a call on Monday. 
.Miss Nina ,velk er, of .Ank1wytown , is 
the guest of iULSR Fannie Dw-bin. 
'£he wedding was n comp lete su rprise to 
the large cirC'Je of friend .~ of the bride 
and groom, Lut nil will unitC' in wi.~hing 
them a hnppy ,·oyngc on tho matrimonial 
Mr . and Mrs. Beum took the eight o'cloc k 
train, Blue Grtt.lJs Road , for Columbus, and 
from there proceeded via the Chesapcnke & 
OJ1io Rood for,Vnshingto n , Philadclphiaaud 
New York , on a three week's weddin g tour. 
On their return to 'Mt. Vernon they will. 
ocenpy the J.:vericl1 houqe , ll:o.st Hi gh street, 
whC're they will be "at home " to thei r 
mau .,· friends. 
Unehal med Letten 
kemaining ln the Post Office, ah ll t. v--
non, Ohio, Oct. 25. 1884: 
Mrs. E. Ado.ms, C. E. Ailes, Geo. Cheyney, 
Mrs . Theressa. 8. Greer, Ed. Hall, Lee Hall, 
Mis.e Sophrona Livingeton, :Yies Emma. 
Myers, X. B. Moore, Mrs. Mary K Portert 
JI. Powers , \Vrn. Sutton. 
Drops-('. r. Coi. Jam es Laughrey, Mra. 
!taae Rubtrts. 
Postals-Ar~. Content Allen, Mni. M. W. 
Bennett, 0. Craig, Miss Soph ron ia Dakins 1 
Mrt1. S. f'. T,ewls, Ji. LilleH, F. ~I. Zeigl~r. 
The funeral of th e deceased took pla ce on 
,vedn esday nnd was largely att ended. Mn. 
Craig was about 56 years of age and is 
sun- ived by hN' husband and a !amilv of 
gro wn children. · 
lo111e 1-"acts A.bout tl1e Knabe 
Pianos. 
ThC'!-JC plnnos have cstabiished their C'Xcel-
lcnce in enry community where they llnve 
been introduced, and the most eminent per-
formers haye given th em the most. unquali-
fied approval. Th eir app reciation, however , 
is not confined to the class kn own as pro-
fessional artists, but thev are as l1ighlv 
prized in Ute parlor as in the school -room Or 
upon the etage. The fact is, they nre as 
perfect as any instruments of th e kind that 
have yet been made, and pos_.,ess many qual -
ities which str ik e the cr ih col earns superior 
to aU othe r pianos. This is the whol e se-
cret of th eir ~reat J!Opularity nnd the high 
appreciation in whi ch they are held by both 
amateurs and pro fes!iiona ls. 
••• 
The Democrnt s cou hln ·t f'xped to carry 
cnryt hin g. H ad they got Ohio, there 
wouldn't have been any fight in November, 
an d Democrats are happiest when then> is a 
fight on lumd!i. 
••• 
Stand by the guns and Cle\'eland is 
c<l. Get out e,·ery Democratic ,·otC'. 
••• 
elect-
Our Democratic friends in the seye ral 
townsh ips arc urged to bring th e returns to 
the Court House as soon as they can learn 
th e result on the nigh t of the election. This 
i8 ·important. For the soone r th e ret urn s in 
the cou nties are S{'nt to Columbu s the quick• 
er U1e Yote can be compu ted and ihe result 
telegraphed over the country . 
••• 
Stand by the guns and Clernland is 
ed. Get ou t every Democrnti<' vote. 
fl,.,ll-
elect-
The Democracy of Old Monroe h eld a 
large meeting at tho Township HouSC', '.rues~ 
day evening, whi ch ,-,•a8 addrCflse<l by Hon. 
L. Harper. 
••• 
sh ·ould the ,veather permit there will be a. 
tremendous outpouring of the Democracy at 
)( t. Verno n , Saturday nex t. Pnss lhe word 
nlong th e line and le t everyboc\r come. 
e•• . 
The Republicans: claim that they obtni ned 
a majority in Ohio, but th ey diJn't. 'l 'hey 
a.re in a. minority of the wh ole -vote. The 
Democratic, Prohibition anll Greenback yotc 
outnumbel"Jil the Republican vote 3,345. 
A t !he October electio n h<'ld in " "er;t Yir-
ginia, the people of Ohio cou nty and ,v1i eel-
ing voted on tl1e proposition tO issno bonds 
to the amount of $150,000 to aid in the con-
st ru ction oflhe pr oposed .Nt. Vernon, Co-
sh octon and V{heeling Uailroad (Cannon 
Ball Line ). The vole stood as follows: 
J,"'or Railrond :1id ................................. 6,242 
Againl!lt Railroad 3id ..... . ........... ..... .. ... 1,005 
lfajority : ......... ........ .... ..... ... .... ....... 5,147 
By the laws of the Sto.le it requires threc-
ftfths of all the yotes cas t to carry a mensure 
or proposition of this kind. 'fhns it will be 
seen that the mnjorily i3 1400, und indicates 
th a t the people arc thorough ly aroused to 
th e advantage s of this importan t line of 
road and it now renrnins for the people 
along the route to bestir them selves !l.1Hl the 
road will \)ecomc a:11 assu red fact. 
'fhe people of Mt. Vernon -have done less 
than any oth er point to offer encouragement 
to the project ors and mana gers of the enter-
prise, but the time Jrns now nrri\'ed for them 
to tak e eome definit e nction. A public 
mcetin~ should be ca lled at no distant day, 
enthusiasm aroused, and the matter pre• 
sented to our people iu :mch a. manner as to 
elicit their hearty support. If this is done, 
we shall expect to be able to nnnounce that 
th e construction of the Cannon Ball Line 
will be commen ced in the Spring of 1885. 
Oil, Who Will Shoe Tour JFeet1 
The cheopest place in the city to buy 
Boots, Shoes nnd Rubbers ntthe pr esent 
time, is nt S. }[cF.-\.nDl:N's, in Curtis 
Hon se building-. (kt-30•tf 
)lrs. Put Powers died on 'J'uest.lay morning 
last, and was buried Wedn esday at J elloway. 
An other D"'mocrn t 3rrived at the residence 
of .Mr. and )[rs . Geo . Pur<ly , la~t )Joml:ly, 
in the shape of a ten-pound boy. 
)(rs. Bapti st Durbin returned \\- ccln cs<lay 
last from a year 's ,•isit in Nobl e county, and 
will mak e her home with Martin Hamm ond. 
Mr. \Vill H orn will vote for Cle,•ela nd 
Tuesday next, and, with his Camil_v, wilJ 
stnrt ,Yedncsday for an ex tend ed vi!-!it with 
friends .in Kansa s. 
Lucy, youngest daugh ter of Mr. ant.l Mrs. 
Al ex. ,vaddle , died Tuesday night after a 
hrie! illne ss, and ,Yill be bnricJ 'l'hursdav in 
the Robison cemetery, near Dam·ille. · 
Mr, Stephen Anderson, of Mille rsbu rg, 
who was visiting Clyde Lister la st week , re-
tumcd home Monday , accompanied by 
Clyde, wh o will sr.)('nd a rcw weeks in 
Holme s county . 
Some hard work i~ being done for the 
next election. The Republicans made some 
gains in this towrnd1ip nndcarricd it by one 
majority. The Dcm ocrati; arc more hopeful 
than c,·er, an d look for a big dmnge at fhg 
election ne.xt Tuesday. 
::Mrs. Norton & Kindri ck would re-
spe ctfully inform th e Ladies of Mt. Ver-
n on and vicinity that th ey are re ce iv ing 
thell \Vint er llillinery and Novelties in 
Fan cy Goods i.nd would be pleased to 
lutve them call nnd examine th e sa m e. 
Ort~3-3t 
811r1,rJse,I - 1.'wenty•J·irst Anni-
ver!!mry. 
RF.TAIL FLOVR HAllHETS. 
Correcte<levery Wedn-esday by A. A. 'l'A Y-
LOR, Proprietor n f KoKOSI ~r. )fl Ll ,S , ,vest 
Sngnr Street: 
'l'a~~or' 11 Knk~!-ing l'~}~1it. ~I ,o ,ii I bbl. 
HO~. i '' 
11 Bt'"l ..... ..... ..... . 1 10 'e,. ¼ " 
" •' ...... .... . .... .. ;5 ~ k " 
Choi ce-Fam il . .-....... ... ............ 1 ::m ~ t " 
·· ·· .... . ........ ... . ..... 70'r'l '· 
Wheat (Lo ngberr.v aud ::ibonberry .. ...... !;: -;,i 
The 1'rnde supplied at usual discount. 
Orders can be Jeft wi th local de:iler s1 a t the 
MilJ ,o r by postal,and will he promptly filled. 
l,Ot 'AJ, NOTIUt:S . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAJj ES1,A 1,E 
coL ·UMN 
AJ,L KINDS OF REAi, ESTA'U '. 
• lJOVGHT , SOI,D AND EX• 
CHANGED. 
No . ,102. B RI CK HOl' SE1 corn<'r W {ltl'i\N nn<l C'ol Bucklen's Arnica Salve. ton Sts, <·onff1ini11g :i mom~ and c(•lltu 
T h(' IH''-t ~ah ·,, in tiiC" wor ld ft1r c·ut,, coal hons<', cfr., good \\<'ll and ci-;-t<"n1: pr i., 
l,rui,;c>:-11 i-:orP-:, u h-<'r:::, -:nit rheum, fr,• 1-:.r $1,000, on pnyment-. 11f *:')(I ca-;h tt1lll SJO p1•r 
i:::orc•;,:, 'fet tf'r , l'h!lpp<'d h :1.nd~, C'hilhJ;iin~. nion!h. N'C'm·r a home wiih n111r nmt m,1 11('\ 
('(Jfl1S, andn.11 ~kin cn1ption:-, :ind ro.;:i- No. 103 . - • . 
tin 1ly l'l11'<'8 pileF 01· no p:1.y r('t 1u1r('d. 4 At'RE,~, 2 mile.1 from )It. l.ihnh. 1·1,11 
It i:--g,un.rn.nt('P(l t11 giw• ])<'rfC'c·t i.:,11i,fn('· vcnient to chnrdic:-- rl.1141 !-<d1ool;; ;;01" 
Hon, or mnn(I~· n .•func\e<l. Pri<•f' 2.) frame hom,e, Larn. cx<·1._•llcn1 "J1ri11g: l'rir-, $51'11) in pay meub of $200 <·ti"'lL hala111•t-i , 
rent~ })f'l. l,r,x. Fu r , ill<' Ii~· fla'krr BP >F=.. 1hr<'C' e,p1al :rnnnal p:~yrn('nt, . 
111~r:!O_·_l~)·_._________ !io. t0J. 
All Goods at Uost at H,,w E xci-:1.1,F.::-.T hui!.lini 1, ,, ,.,,,,,, ,. 1'1,ns 
o anr nnrl ( ·ottl1)!'<' Strt>(•tJ<: 1•011n•nind 1, 
ers, J{ar<lwarc Store . ~d1ool: J•lfrf' :,:,z.->0. ,111 , ,nymr-nt~ ni' .-.:,) \ 1(•1 
------,------------ -
1 111011th 
s111;Rn·rs set u .:. 
(_ 1l! O .. lCE <:tJ'<'e1· 
per mon1h.' 
. o. ·10:S. 
\'_\l '~\~ T 1.0 ·1, .. n E,l;1wl11-.l..1· 
prit'<' ~25'1, 1111 )•llYHH·lll ,.f :<-~ 
On \Yednet1day <-,·E'nin;<, Oe:tober l."itl1, a 
nnmbrr of frirnd :! nn<l rt>lati, es callC'd at the 
re!>idenee ofJost>ph Stmts, om? mile east of 
GrcenTalley, in Butler iown~hip, in honor 
of the twenty-first anninrs!lry of the ir 
youngest daughter , A '\J\XU\. After all hnd 
a~sembled n table wns S{'i I rea<-hing the en-
tire length of one :room, and hou ntirnlly 
covered with deli cade~ 1 th.i t were plensing 
to the eye, and good to the nppeti le. 'l'h{'re 
were lhirty-two pen ,ons that pnrtook of the 
supper, an d there wn ... e11011gl1 lefl l1J fer<l 
twice ns many m ore. A.fit~!' :-.npp('r the 
numernu s prt!sents wer<! l,ronght ou r and 
placed npon the table. mHI n Jif<t uf the 
articles pre sented, and ihe 11!\TDE's of th(' 
donors were made o,1t, which WC'rc niS fol-
lows: Miss Solorn Horn , glas~ t111·e{'n; ) Ire:. 
Charley Zuck, fruit ba-:ket ; ::\Ji-ss. J.lari 1•11:1 
Campbell, sih' cr butter knife ; ·" r. ]Jen. 
Elery , glas s cli~b; )fr . Jeff. ~rntt <:, china (·up 
and !:aucer; )11 1- . J eff. Statt~, d1rorno; ~Ir . 
nnd ~frs. S. A. )fill~ , bohemian Yasc~; )fo:s 
Jennie Robinson , gla~!'-1 butter di:--h; )Ji::-!< 
J .llie Campbell, jell .\· dish: )fiss Efl1e Smit 11, 
brend plftte; ~fi~s )';ffi(' Va.rm<"r. lirf'ad 1,hlf<'; 
1li ss Rachel Stril'kc•r, l:i.{·C hnrnll~crvhit•f: 
)frs. Stntl'-. linen lnhlf' doth ~trnl pit<-hC'r; 
)frs. D:.ulin g, <'rC'alll pitch er. ~t of pi<' 
plnte s, and two huttcr di ~be;. ~o\ft('r lh<' 
presents hurl all been ,lel inr cd, quit<' a 
nnmh<'r surrounded the oi·(!an, which ""~" 
playedb y .MifsArnondn~rn.H r;,amlaf te 1·sinJ:?- ,,. ~o •1 01 
tng s.om~ bt>autiful !:'Ong:!. which wf'rl' highly T li(Jrna,- Hrmlin~, ,.1 nl. }-l ori:,E tllHl L•JL 01 1 )l:..iiH. , ,rc:ct. J.loullt 
~njoyed by all pre.::ent. tl 1e 1•rnw11 'f'p:irnt e(I I fn Knox t ·ommon l '}IC'a.". J.1herh·; ]J ou~ l'Ont::1111:-1 .-.. l'n,Jms :rn<l 
ma huppy mood. B \" \".I HTUE of an Onler of f:nle i~~lll'd c·C'llar, and h1\,1) :1rrnn).!c:d that iwo familiP-. 
LOUAI, !\"O'CJCEN. 
tint of the C'ourt. of C<immon Plcn!<. of eouM OC('IIJ)Y it; would b(' i-uirnlik• J;11· tt 
Kn ox Count,\", Ohio, nnd 10 me di rede. l , J bourding JiQuse; goo ,1 ~tnlJI{,, (·<1r11-crih and 
-·. will offer for sale nt 1he tloor uf die CH11r1 othe 1· outhuildiHg,, t".w·c·llt·m WC'll :ind l'iJ:.• 
H ou:;e, in )lt. Yf'rnon, Knox ronnl_y, on tern; would lw !-'nilnbl<• proper!\· :ma •>o<id 
location for n :-lloemnkcri prif•c> ~;..f,ti 111 Inking Roon1 :for tlie 
Holidays. f:,'atu,·doy, _Ym•<'111/Jc, :!fith , Jf.!x.l, ~mall 1,ayment tfown :md hnlan('<-;,,;..i " " :-<IU 
Toy Books, Pictur e Frames, 
Box: Papers, vVall Pocket s, 
Brack ets, a large lot of Stand -
ard Miscellaneous .tlooks , &c., 
at Half-Price und less, at CAS-
SIL'S BOOKSTORE, for tile 
next THIRTY ])A YS, to make 
room for HoLTDAY Goous. 
Now 1s the time to secure 
llet,n:•cn th e hours of J p. m. and 4- p. m. of p('r month; dic.coun1 fol'tdl 1·.:1!--h. \\'ill c•x• 
~aill dny. th(' followin1,! t](''-ieribetl fond"' :rnd chang-o for 1irOJ)(>rf.y in )It. Yt"rnon rll' 11ic<• 
· teneme nt ~, to-wit: Ii11l" farm. 
bar gai ns 030-4 
French China Tea -sets, new 
patterns, just received 
[l,t 'l'. L. CLARK & So~s. 
F-i]k lllrni11 Sn<'k,., flt J. f-iprrr.,· & ('o·~. 
" Royal Semi -P orcelain "--a 
full stock of thi s splendid ware 
just opened at 
T. L. Ch,rk & Son's. 
J . SPERR Y & UO. 
Ladi es Wraps, in Nemnar -
ket .s, Circulars, Jer seys, Silk 
Plush Sacks, &c. Dre ss Goods 
in Ladies Cloth, Tricot Cloth, 
Cashmeres, Ottomans , Black 
Drap d'Almas, and Henrietta 
Cloths, Wool Melrose, Jersey 
Cloth, etc. The ahovo must 
be sold. 
Oct. 80--"-ft J. SPERRY & Co. 
English P rinted Toil et Sets 
at $2.65, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Speeinl lmrgnins in ( ·10:iking- Ci<,th.,l 
o l J. Sperry & Co·,. 
-- --------- -
'J'he larg est stock of Decor -
ated French China cv('r shown 
111 Mt. Vernon, at 
'l'. L. Clark & Son's . 
Bcgirming nL 1hc Soutli -M~t cornc·1· of No. 29!). 
:'\lu lbcn y nrnl Jfamt ramick "'lrcct~, in the 9 3 .ACHE F.\lD I. un ( ·oh nuhus 1·, 1:iJ. 1 
City c,f )ft. Yemou. Knox ('Olmty, Ohiu; mile ).°urtli-c·ai-t ()f ( '(•nlr<'lnn·;t; .-.o 
th cnc·e Sou th on lhc Ea~t line of )lul berr_r acrC'~ under ('Ultirntion; J:; a(•t·e-. tiJJtlJ('l'; 
four (-4) !>Ole~; then<'<.' 1-:ac:t eiµ-ht (~) pole1; tn :--ui:nr C'::tmp of 200 trt'e:.;; 1Jrdum l of :: nne'"; 
Pl um al ey; then ce Xorth on th(' line of lwu ~oo<l ~pri 11w•; h,1u--c n roo 1m; :ind l'«' ll: 11 .. 
Plum :tlley four (4) poles to th" t-3onth line barn 50x:J4, tt nJ olhC'r 11r•1·l''-'-rtl'\' onthui ld-
~f H an~tr:1m~t:k .street; th enc:e ,v est 011. the in2',; p1k<' $11i per fHl'<'. in tlllt'<' 1 , mil 11:1, _ C1J11tl1 hnC' ol '-;m.l l larn tr.umck streM l'l(!h t Jlll'Jlh J • 
(S) poles t•> the plnce <Jf b<"ginninir. \wing X > 300 
tleSlb'll:tl('(l on tlw tnx 1lupli•'al('- :1~ Jt1f,- li\l' T_-rot ·~t-• \',])'1 '0:,, .. • , :,,.; 1 ·I·. l 
•1111 ... j x I r •J J" ,. • • , cu, J)('] , ai11 u-- ,., nn, 
· ,\ 1;1;r;ise,1 m-:t-2,.5()). , H rtmtra°:il' k strcct,-; lu;1N• <·n11tnin:.; Ii TPrm~ of ~alc-<'Af- H. ! ,oo_ms :'.nd 4:H<'}l~nt C'cll:u·1 well. d,l<'l'll. 
.\I.LEX .J. llE .\{ 'JI , ! fn1_1t.e1c:.,i)ru·c•~I-00,onpn:nn<;n1 ... r,f$:_1(10 
Sheriff J~nox C(mntv , Ohio. j <·:t"lt nu<l :-;_i(l!l JX'r yrnr .. \ hitr;,."nu1. 
IL JI. C:rcer, .·\..tfy. ()cttA1"··1.:.:10 .1,1 I No. 307. 
· _ . HH.J('K HOl" SJ•; and fu l l lul 011 
S lll ~RI Fl:"'S S I J .... r.. )Ian<:fic-lcl :ivc>rnw, nt a k 11;.rni 11· 
___ •; hon,;:e con tain<. tf'n roo1 11-i :1mi 
John.\clam ... , , II• ccl lar and "illbe--olcl:tt <rn,1 ,,11 
lo1~g.t i!nc payment"' . .,\1 ... 0, Jht• 
c·Jiri..:ti:m Keller, ct al. 
Jn K nox C(}mmon )-']('n~. 
\'ac::mt lo l<:i adJurnmg: tor tcale nt ,·o~t on pav-
lllC'llt~ of~:; )l('r mont h , nr ,dU ht1i ld ~m,ill 
h•Hl'-l' on 1hc,r lnis nn 1,:i,..-m<.•11t .. 1,f' ~1<1 I'<'\· 
JIH)ll{l1. B y YJRTCE of nn nlins or(h•r of !<:lie issued out of th e Court of (·om- Xo. ans. 
mon l' leus of Knox ( 'ounty, Ohio, Ullfl to me ullUJl ·E YllC';rnt lot ()I) " 't• ... 1 (•Jld11f (')1(' .. t• 
direde<l 1 1 will offer for~a lc :lt the door of nttt r,treet,a<ljoini ng Hi\'ersic lc J ':tr!, :tl 
the Court JJon<:i'. in ,1mmt \"l"rnnn. J.:11r1,\'. $:.Yin <111 JmyrnC'nl~ of~.3 per mrn11h. 1 
cotmty, on .:\'o. 39~. 
S(ffltl'dm,, • .Yort-w(J,, • 2'2d, Jf-M, 6 ACHE~ in ~faller to, ~n...,h 1p1 all 1illab!t·, 
· le, el land, .n acre~ umiJC'r, whid1 w1ll 
Il~twcen the hour5. of 1 P. '·' · n111l 4-P .. ''· of pny for lhf:' land if projl{'rh· nmn:i,..C'd "Jll ill/! 
s.11,l dny 1 th(' fol!mnni:rl<',;:~•1·11){'<1 lilllfh :1n1l (-Onvcni<-nt 11) cllllIT 1 1tn,l ~•l~)o l'. J'rk:. 
tenement~, to-wll: . . ~. on paynwnt~ of~·,o <'n ... h alltl ~-,11 111 r 
J..ot mlmb"'r three hnu 1lred a1Jd <.•11.dity - n·:1r· ,li'-CtJtmt Jiw 1.'a"'h \ i•:lrJ!·tiu 
~e,·en (~i) in Trimhlc·s addition to the Ciry . X a .• (J . . 
of )ft. \' crnon, Knox Munt,·, Ohio. I S' ) l , - o. • • •. · 
Lot number three hundfcd and <·i•rli1,·- r< ] hROO)J :~wl Dwclh11g r-1111l111i. •d, i11 
nine (38!)) in '.rrimble'!!> addition 10 1i1c th e town °1 Bl!l.<kn"liUl'l,!, (•x1<•IIC'11! 
City 'or )ft.V crnon ."K1H)X c'o11nt, ·. Olii1l. , property ~-l the l~iw J•rir(' c,f .~l!jOf), .'tls<J . a 
L'lt Xo. :JH7 appn.ii..:ed ai s.:,,c61. I w><~I. :--t~l~ of p:cr.1cri1.1 ::i1c,1-d1~nfh!-(' 111.it will 
J.ot ).o. :'!XH appmi:-:cd at .i.:';<)o. rn., 011.·c-niJrH1t ~lGOO J:;l 100: ~\'Ill '-<'JI j!Je wl10lr• 
TC'r111:-;11fl-i,1h:: ca ... h. jll~}l('J'IY.OllJ)~)'J\l~JIL()f.:,l.fflc:1~harnl .·2:,0 
_\ LLF.X J. BE.\.CH , (!11,-nierh 11nti.l PflHl ou1. Jft .,1·~ 1~0. haq..cain 
S'1criffK11ox. Count,· Uhio ! 101 :J-11:Y oncwi-.Jnn~ tn c•n_:!:t~e 111 mc·r<·:1r1tilc 
_.\,lam" & Jr~·i111c .\ ttorn~y.:; fur l ;l~intiff: lrn~lll<'":<:. 
Od:?3\\'~!l 00 No. 39:. 
- I I ;._ ...., .\<'HEN, mw wile rn,rflH:a t ,r;,r. 
~IICRI .Pl ·~·s ~ 4.L'E. U O tin:-:ht1r<,..(', 1:IQ rt"r<.·!', u11t.lt•r <·nllir: 1.-
-- - 1ion a n<l 2.i µ1,n,I limlwr ;i :H"I'<' f>r('h:ml ,w, ,,,. 
:,-;;1r:1h t-'.rnitl1 failing ~prin ;r, two-.,tor;, l1ou<:e \dth -;-'ro fJ!ll:-: 
Y~. n.n,1 MOnecel!:11\ ~nod 1,arn for lwy, 1',l'!lin :1wl 
~amud 'foyl,>r, et al, !<J~ h~,!-::<'~, oth<.'r ne(·t·"'''_tll',\' <J1tt-!111il<li11~; 
] n Kn ox c·ommon JlJcn.. pr1C"c $;>.J pe r :1.cr<', (Jll~-1 !11l'd <·:1 ... h, hal:lll ('1• in 
B y \'irtn c of an aliaqonln of -:alei'-...,ne<I 111H' ~1111 two ~·{·:11·:-:. 'J h1~ i._ :1 ha1')..min. 
out of lh c> Conrt 1Jf C'rnn11w11 J'k n-.
1 
No. 3112. 
<1f Kmn: eo1111ty1 Ohio, And to me diH'<·tNI, 20 .. \ <·ltE .,; li111r milt -.1-11lh •{·:1'-t nf ) Ji. 
I will off('r for<.nlc at tht•,Irn,r <,f th<' (·(l\1rt \·t •rnnJJ. nt lh(' li,w 1,l'i,•,• 1,f !!-'jlJtJ ,, 11 
JJoH"( '. ill )[1. Y<'rnon 1 Knnx coun ty, nn 'l1mµ; tim<' hr ~;oo 1·:1'-ll. 
,'-'t1f11,·r/fl!f, X<Jl'( ,,ilu,. :!"2dl 1~Xt. 1\ o. an:t. 
B1•1ween t h (> hou n-.nf 1 P. ,1.an<l ➔ 1•. ,,. 11f\' THH EE-::-:1:\'EYJ'llh inll•n· ... t in :in .',fl 
~nid day, th e followin~ (h•~,·riht"ll lnnil ~ and - nr-re farm, l1:1lf mih• E:1~1 (if J.011 i .. d11,· 
1enC'me111.". to-wit: l.i.1._·king Munt~·, Ohio: rid 1, l,LH'k ~oil. J'rii ·,: 
'Jhe uncli\'id('(.l one- l inlf of l11t nun1l1C'r $1200; will ex ,·l1a11i,..." for 1,r1,1•l' rt.,· in \l,mnt 
f11urte-en (1.j) in ~nrton'1-1 n.cltliti(Jll 10 tl H• ' cm c,n. 
town , 111,w (·ity, <>f )It. Yen1f)l1, Ohio, :;i~ 
1l<'~i~11at('(J 011 1hr plat c,f "'!.!iii addition. rc- So. 300 ~ 
.\Lr~. Ki~drick of lhc Jinn of Xol'tnn 
& Kindrick 1rn8 rrtunwd from );('w 
York with n fine i"'tnC'k of \\' inter >l'il -
lincry nnd Fnnry Goo<l~. ' l'hf' ~nm<' n1·<' cm"tlc-cl in Book \\', ptige l.'il c,f 111<• r11cor d, 
nf Ku,1.x: c•o1111/\·, Ohio. 
SIX \':lf':rnl l11t-.<11J thc>c·orn('r 11f ~:111111,J.y 
:1111~ l'I C'a '-:11.1t s1n·<•I.-:. E-.:1·1•llM1t !-J•lin~; 
'-1>lt-ncl1d h,1:ihnn for l111ildill'" :1 1i1J1> n i no w <iJ)(>ll l'nr in:-<,pC'rtir111. t )('j~:1.:h 
The chen.pest St:111<1 Lamp s 
111 the city, nt 
T. L. Cl,irk ·&Son',-, 
Cu1 ·talnH , 1•ol eN a1u1 l 'o, ·nict•fiii, 
J-[C':ulqun1·t crs at .J. RpPn _r & f'n':-:. 
Fine Silver-plated nnods nt 
modemte prices , nt 
'l'. L. Clark & Son'~. 
Darga .his 1'1·0111 Auction. 
At forcetl ~:11<·:s in S c·w York our 
buyer lntely secure d mnn~ · lot:-: of goods 
worth, · yon1 · ntte111 irn1. 
· · .J. f-;JJC'ITY & Co. 
Carpets of all grades at low 
pri c('S at 2 
'J'. L, Clark & Son 's. 
Ulenranee Snle. 
In order to make room for 
our Holi<lay Gootls, we 
will sell until Nov. 15th, at 
gr eatl y reduced pr ices, a large 
line of Children's and Miscel-
laneous Books, Stat ionery, 
Picture s and Picture F ra mes . 
These prices will positively 
close on [tl1ove date, 
F.F. WARD & Co. 
Oil Cloths, in g reat variety, 
at 'l'. L. Clark & Sou's. 
Scene at ;J. Spe1·ry & Co's. 
l\Irs. Smith-"Ilow can yon sell ~lid) 
silk s for that pri(•r ?.. Ort2:J-lH 
Fine Table and Pocket Cut • 
!cry , at 
T. L. Clark & Son's . 
Best line of Gilhcrt nncl T1·iC'ot Cloths 
in this dty tlt J. Sperry & co· s. 
Linol eum, Coir Matting and 
Chel sea }fottrng, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
T abl e and Plano co, ·e•·• 
Hnndg omcl~· ('m broidC'r<'d 11 t .f. Rpcrry 
& ('o's. 
Look at the Rm.,, at 
T. L. Clark & Son's. 
Ulea1•anee Sale. 
In order to reduce our Stoc k 
and mak e 1 oom for Holiday 
Gootls, we will close out 
about fifty pairs of Bracelets, 
about seven1..v-five Clocks . 
Also n, large· assortment of 
Silverware. All al prices 
from 2,5 to 50 per ce1,t . lower 
than ever befoxc offernd . All 
first-cla ss goods and warra n-
ted , De sure to come and 
see us, or some dny yon will 
be so1'ry, when you find 
what bargains yott have lost, 
as thi s will last onl y until No-
vember 15th. 
F. F. WARn&Co. 
t,or Sale, 
Th e only ne:re 1ots ncal' the dlY. 'l'hC'y 
are bcnntifnl building silcs n11tl within 
10 minut es walk of :Alain street Pnr-
mcnt only i2;) in hnnd bnlanrc in ii1-
sta.lln1€nt::5. RA)flTEL ls n.,Et .. 
Sept7tl_·. _________ _ 
:1t1011e7 to LOAH 
On real estate secluify in Knox and adjoin-
in g counties. Ab.strncts of titles made, col-
lections promptl y attended to, nnd pcnso11:1I 
attention gh 'cn to the settleme nt of esiatC'"l. 
Oflkc No. J Krcn1 .li11 huil<ling, up stu ir,. 
dcc7-tf. KT. ~[Exn.::m ,1..1.. & ( 'o. 
---------
_.\ppr:li"-<'11 ai.:__~,l,100 Oc). 
'1'1·1m-. of ~:11<·: C,1 .. h. 
I 1l1•111·t.•; )ll'i('(' ~l,IWO ill tl1n •• " '11~:il 11:1~ mc·lll'-. 
~·o. a:so. ~\LI.EX .I . JiE.\1 ·11. 
~hrriff K nox <•ounl\·, Ohin. 
D.f•. ) f<Jlll~01Ht"ry, .\lt' y Od:?:;:,v.l -::,-'!I 00 I rru.n-n·: md lot Olll' sq 11a1·l•:--:uuil1 .,r 1'1;\i. 
. la· ~1111:ir<•, nH '.\laiH :--1., 1·r<·•krkk1t,\\ n . 
~.!':w, nt Ilic 111.w pric1' ot' $ ISO, i11 l1:t.\·t1H·111""; 
:;;1a<·a,h :1:1,l ~·•t11•r11wnih, .\ l.:ll':!ain r1·11t 
illll.,·! 
Jni-y f-:mith. 
Jn 1, nox Common J•h.•a<:. 
B y YIH'lTE of :In ('XC'l·u(ion i'-'"'ll('ll om of the (.'011r1 uf I (1mmon J'h •i\.-; ul 
Knox Co1m1.L Ohio , and to Jll(' 11ir('(·ted, I 
will offf'r for <..nlC' at the- 11001· of th<' (·Quii 
U on~f', in )It. \"('rn on, Kn ox t·onnly , 011 
Vu, i 4 l 
' 80 ,\( /!Es witliin 1hci 1·tJl'porn!ion pf' I. . ]l {•:-;hl<.'1·. lll •111·y c•otmty, Ol1io. :tt 1h1• 
,lUll<'\1t,n of tlu• B. ,\: O. /Ill!! P. ,\.: :\I. H'1l . lln· 
l:1wl i.'-i nu'-S{'tl IJ,\' 1lw L1tf(•r 1,,:1,I; J)(,._hJ{'I' 
!J:1,; a. pop1.1l:.11io11 of ShJ .. l'r kc $:l,500. 1, 11 
:my kind of p:l_\'lllt•11t-. l•l '--llll pun·li:1 .. 11r: will 
Hwh• forn i:nod liltlt> fo n 11 in K11ox 1·1111nt.\'. 
S1d111•day, ~Yoi•t,11br,· 2"1d, lS~f , 
Hetw <!Cn the h onr :'lof l l'. 111. nnd .i 1•. , 1. ,1f 
!;."till day , th e fol!owingdeS{Tihc-11 l:w1I" :11HI 
tene men ts. to-w1I: 
Lot numlx!r twc.-lvC' (12) in O'-ho1·n·~ nllcii• 
tion to th e dty ,,f ).If. \ ' (•rnm1, in K nox 
couniv. Ohio. 
The' abo, e prope1iy lo he '-(JIU ~11 hjN:'.t to 
1hc mo11gage of Ocorgc Hmith, n-. rc1·•m11..~I 
in morlgn~<' r<.'Cortl Xo. :!4, ] 'a)(<' :..~I. untl 
upon which mortgag(' tl1crc b due and 1111-
pnid about the sum of $~t,() no. 
A pprai5('(1 !!t-.,963-1 OU. 
1'rnn<: of :-:nl<':- ( 'n<:h. 
ALLEX J . DJ-)Al II . 
~hC'riff Kn ox C<.mnfr Ohio. 
Wm . )I. Koo 11~, .,u·~· for Plaintllr. 
$9 00-0t'l:!:1-:iw 
-· - ----- -------
H e.Hr,\· U. C'urti,.. 
VS. 
Jl:plirnim Bnrtlcti . 
ln Kn ox Comm on Plea!>. By \'irtuC' of a Ycndi Expona1;; is:-1ucd out of th e Court of Comm on l'leM of 
Knox County, Ohio 1 nntl to me <lir<.'Ct<,l, I 
will offer for !'lnlc at thC' door of th(' Court 
Jlrm ~e, in )It. \"C'rn on, l{no x cou nty, on 
Sul!mlay, ~Y oi•p111lln 2'2d, 1~8-l, 
Betw een tl1e hour~ of 1 P. ,1. and 4 1•. :-,1, uf 
Mid dny , the following de~cribed lnrnh :llld 
tenements, to-wit: 
Situate in )£orris town ship , Kn ox count\ •, 
Ohio, lo-wit: The South half of th C' :-;ouih 
half of the Xorth-ea st Quart er (K. ~ of ¼ N. 
K Qr .) of Hcction twenty-On<', 'l'own-.:hip 
sereu nnd Hnnge thirteen, bound ed on 
;\orth by land s off'. K Bryant and Willinm 
Lo,·C'ri~<', !Ind on th e Wl..'st by land , of JI. 
B. Curtl~, estimated to conta in furtv (·l')) 
acre~, excepting out of this tra ct n \mn ll 
pal' Cd of one (1) ::i:nd three-fourth(¾) acrc:-1 
m ore or IC'f'...'l. in the ~oril1-cast C'Ol'IICI' of 
sa me heretofore c1)1we1·cd to " ·m . Ul:iir. 
Also the followin~ and i.ituatc in ~an w 
tvwnship ()[o rri53)1 in &1id Kn ox count y, 
bcia~ in th e Xorih•eost <'Ornrr of the South-
enst Qmwt C'r of ~aid &>ction tw('nt,r-onr, 
'l 'own ~hip ~C\'Cn, nnd Runge tl1irtcen, honncl-
~1 on th e North nnd En:-:t by th(' liuC'..; of 
South-cMt Quart er Section; on th () Nut h l)y 
lnnd lflt<'l.\· nllotted to )fur y L. ~kC:ibney 1 {widow ) in fiartition pT()('('('(l ing!<; and on 
the- "·c-st by nml allotu'(l to HnYid ~. 3lc -
GihnC"y, :\~ he irs-nt-h1.,,.-of John )k<iilnl<'y , 
dcc..'CaJ:.eci; ~timuted to contn in four1('{111 (H) 
at.-rt.'s rno1·<' or \cq<::, nn,l emhrn<'ing t ht• p l.'('111-
i..;1._•!-. HdW o<·cupicd by ~1id F.phrnirn Barth 'tr 
a5 n hm111• .... tcnd . 
_\PP RA LSE:\L1'~).T. 
1•i1·,l ,ll"•<·ril)(>(J tra ct ........................ $1.)ll-l on 
:!nd ·• " .. ... .. , ................ 111\.-) t~I 
Term-; (lf f-lale :-C a.sh. 
.\.LLR~ J. Hl~A<•JI. 
Hhcrift' .Knox l'ou11ty, Old1). 
.Jn')<:'pl 1 f'. 1) ('\'\ n , .\ttorncy for Pl:i.intift' . 
St.> .50-0ct23w ti 
Notiec to Take De11ositio11s. 
T\ln Dell Smith, 
'"" 'l'h on10-; }l. Smith. 
fn Knox <'omrnon l' h~:1 .... 1,1n: Dcf<-mln.nt, 'l'homa s ~I. Srni1h, " ill lake notice that 011 l•'ricl:.iy, lhe 7th lfaY 
of X ti\·cmhcr , A. l ).1 1 s.~, i ht• Plnin1i1l' ~ho,·l' 
nn.mctl will tnke dcp<1"itiun~ of sundrv wi1-
11c-:-;..-:(•~, to be uc:ied as eddcnc-c- (ill ,1;<! tl'ial 
of 1hc ahoYe ra,;:e. at. tl1e law office of Hid 1-
artl Ciainor. in the <:i1y of ~ c-wark in the 
Counly of Li ckin~ , nud State or Ohio, bC'-
t ween th e l1ou 1'S of eight 0'1·\ock o. m. :rn, l 
~ix o'clock p. m . of ~aid da~', nnd thnb the 
rnking: of th€' sa me will he :.1tlj(.ntn wd from 
Ja~· to d:iy betwet"n the 'snnw hour~ until 
nre r,>mplet e<I. 
TEACHERS' 
.1JU)r::; & m, ·nE, 
Att 'y!'. fur Vlaintiff. 
EXUIINATIONS, 
No . :lto:l. U ::,i'J)l\'11)1':J) lmlf i11t,·n .. , f iu a lm ~in , ,._~ prop('rly in ]) 1,..,hl('l' . Ol1io ; :! lots :rnd :! 
~fury liuilcling on -'lain ~I.; '-IOJC'nH•m :,!.'i:-;;"10 
fo·ct; 2d ~t(ll'y di\·i1.l<.·d into th·e n,(,lli-- fill' 
(l\,·(•lling:-; at the low Jll'il·e of ~350. 
No . :l77. N EW FHA)! I~ JJOr~J ,:, 1•oru<•r t'all101111 an,l ('o!1ag<' "t,.; tw<1 n>om s :111.\ l•f'llnr. 
full 1~,1. P1'lf'e $650 on pnymMlh .,f ~2fint~li 
aml _,1 per month; n•n tonly ! 
No. 378. V.\CA~T LOT, l·or. J':nk :mt! ~tl'!ar :-01:-., 
at ~2i5 011 !Ill)' .kind of 11:1ym<•11t~ to ~11i1. 
No. !-180. 0 1.IOK'I•: \·uf'tlllt Lot 1 011 l'a rk ~1.. at :;;:J(if\ in p:1ynw11! ,if $5 per month . 
No. :176. C ll OJt·E JH ' JLD1XU L<J'J', c·ornt·1· nf lh11-g<-:-!i :md J>hi:-io11 ~trrf'i~. Pri<·•· 
$400, and good lot, <:'Orner of J lnl'kll c'."~ and 
Dhhi ion !>'tr('l'1~, ut ~300, on paymcnh of 111l(• 
dollar J)<'r WC'C'k. Younl-{ m:111 ~ml• ,·11111· 
ciµm· monC'y nnd lmy a l11m1<• ! ! · 
NO . :l7:J. N EW ·rwo 8T()Jl Y 1•'11.l)JE rn,i-~1: 
on H umt r:uni c·k ktr('ct t·oninin s H roum .. 
:rnt.l cellar, Yemndu, a well Ji11i:-ih(•1l 111111'-l' 
with klate roof, i-lntc 111:mtcll'I, wunl rube!-<, c'i.:c., 
fi llcr in cistern, lol i:lx:Jj ft. J>rit'€' (lll ltm •· 
time $2GOO, discoun t for short t im<'o1· <'ll!-ih~ 
Anoth C'r lot a<ljoining with ... tnh l<' rnn hl• h~d 
for $:1:,0. 
No . :t7 I. Sl~VE~ (·oi•i<.•s: l(•fi <1f1hc !:th~ 111:--TOHY Oli' KNOX t'Ul"XTY; Mtb!-rriplinn prk1• 
$6.50; s-ell now for$·1; ro 11plrt e r('1·orll 111·, 0 1-
diers in tile war frc,m J(1 111x (•Ol1111\ .. l'\\'I'\' 
soldier ~houhl hayc one. · ' ' 
No. 369 . 2 Lo\( '.AXT LOT::; ()n (•he~lnul :11111 ~'.11,1.!:ll' 
~h"N"t~.:I ~(jll!ll'C'~ from I he-'·Ta;\'lot· tn ;11 ... ;• 
$-iOO for llt<' two. f:ilt) <·ash, :uul ;,.;,-1 pt>I' n10utl1 . 
No. :102. 
V.\CA.XT J.O'L' on J~nrg<"•s :-:i.. at , ~16 . p .. 'tyinC'1lf:-; , 'in monll1. ~\ h:ll)(Uin. 
NO . 31'7, L A H.(U•: IWO•"lo1·y hrit-k l111u~l'. :-'.1111111-rn-.1 corn<•r of )lnlh<.•ny mul :-lt1j:!;:tr :-;tl'l·t•l:,. 
CO'-I $5,000, <·t111 now he holll-{h1 nl l hr lo\\ 
11ril·c of $:l.025 in 1wyrn1·1Jt of $1,000 r·,1~11, ml:uwe in tl1n'<' C'q11:.1l p:ty lll{·H1~. Tlli -. i-; a 
fir:--t-dn~s pr11p<'l't.v ll!Hl i. ulli,•n>il at ;1 ,l<'dd,·d 
bnrgain. 
No. :118. 
r-i,E X.\H L\ ~ J> sc·a 11• in 1,il'{·<·'{ .. r nrn 
..L :.lrrcs t":Wh at :iO n•n!:-; l•<'r a, •1·l'; will t.'"X· 
drnng<' for propcrt,v in :'\f t. ,·<.•rnon <-r !-lllllll 
farm; cli~•<11mt fi,r(•n:-:h. 
No. 31:1. L 01' 77., J:l~ ft·CI oti \' illl' .. trc•d. J ! :,,;,f11n11-t< \\ rC'~i of )Jnin ~tJ'<'l'I. known :1._ lh(' " Jl:1p 
1i,.,t ('lrnr(' h p ropl'!'ty," 1hc bnihlin~ ii-; .tu,;1 
fcC'I, i~ in go0t l l·o1ulitin11, 11('\\·I\' 1,:ii11h'd ;1111 
JJC'W i-lnt~ roof, How rf'IHtd fnr (·:\l'l'in;;C' puin 
~hop !!l$150 J)l·r annum; ul~n .... mnll dw ,•lli 11• 
h,~u"~n~l f<31ll(' lo1, l't'lllingat$ 4] .Cl'!Lllllll lll 
prwe ot ltubre .hou~c $2530, r,1· pi1ynwnt 111' 
$200 o. ,..·cnr; pn cc of t-mnll h ouse' $800; pu,..· 
nH:nt of $100a yC"ar,or will :-:.t'II tl1C' prnpt1r1 y 
al $3000. in p::iyme11t or:-::inoa ,..-c,1r: di ... n11111t 
for ~horl timt" or <'rl~h. 
No.:~27 . L l)T .\ \;'l) XE". JIO\' :-;.E, l:tt"l pa1t nf :'\!1 \~crnon , nl $500, in p:1ynu-111:-;of$:?6t·:1-.I 
and $i .50 per rno111l1, itwlucli111~ i11k1·1•,-t 
Wh y will ynnn~ 111rn 11:1.\ :r,S J-<'I' month 1"t•11 
whC'H th(', · c:m own holl\1'"' ,ir· l lwii· nw11 11 
$1 .. -,0 per i110111 lat 
.NO . :J.!O. 
I \\"11 ,1, bui ld llPW tlwt.'liin;..:: houwi-- 1111 :1,; g:oo<.1 IJuild in~ lob a~ (·an 1,t.' found in :'\It 
\' enwn, fiui~ht>tl <.•<JlllJJl('j{' nm! p:linl('d, mu 
«C'II at the low prit•(' of $,)Otl, 011 p:1,\·1111•111,.; ol 
$:?5 (':L'•lh am\;:-.) {\('l' IIHHllh al (i p<·r c·<·u t. l\t 1,· 
a home!! 
NO. 283. 
.r~~ 1~!~~}-;.t,~~~~:, i' 
M ecti11gs for ih eexomin ati ono;: of Te.:H·liers 
will be he ld in tbe D:1Yis Krhool H ou -.c . .\11. 
Vernon , cnrnmC'n<:in;; nt !J n'<·l1tt:k a. 111.1 no;: 
foll ow<:;: 
~.. i,19 appro\'cd )lillitn1\· 
Bo,~nty I.and \\ ·111 r,:111 ... au1l ~nip, :1( Ilic> fol. 
JowmA" rnte~: Bnvinj!. :-:l•llin,:. 
120 11 " 11 ........ 12ii.oo 137 .oo 
80 I I II II 82.00 93.00 
160 at·rc!-i warnf 1s12:.:::~::: 171.00 186.00 188-l. 
ScptcmJx,r ................................... 1::: and 27 
Octobcr ....................................... 11 :\lid 23 
No\'ernb er ................................... 1< nnd :!:! 
])Cl'C'n1hc-r...... . ...... .. ....... ...... ..... '2i 
.lS83. 
January....... ........ .......... ........... 11 
] 1'ebrnnry ................................... . 14 :in<l 28 
J\[arch ...... ................................... 11 on cl 28 
40 'I I• H . ........ 4,1,Q0 47.00 
160 II 110( " II .,.,,. •• l(i8.00 J 86.00 
1'.:!0 u 11 " " ........ I 20.00 135.00 
so " .. " .. ......... so.oo g2.oo 
40 •• " " " -to.oo 46.0o 
160 " .Ag. Col. St·ript. ..... l 65.0 0 187.00 
80 11 He,· . K<·ript... ........ 80.90 92 .90 
Apri l ..... . .............. ... ... .... ............ 11 :llHl 25 
Sore Cure for Corns, ,vart s, Il11r11s' 
aud Sores of all Kinds, 
l\l.n,\'.......... ................................... ~3 
Jun e. ..... ............... .. .. ...... .. ........... :!i 
July................... .... ............. ... .. .... 2:; 
Supreme Court Hcripl. ..... LOS pern< n· 1.16 
So ldi er~' ..,.\ ld . llon w--lcad•·· 1:l a 2. 15 3 .!' 8 
I F YOU WANT TO BUY A LOT, IF YOL " -.AN'r 'J'O Sl~Ll~ A J.O'J', If.you 
want to buy a hou:-;('1 if yon \\'!Int to :-.t'll you,· 
hon!>e, if you want to bu)· u fn1·111 1 if you " ·m1t 
to~ell a f:1rm, if von wnnl to lo:m r111Hll'\', if 
you want In hon:ow 111onC'y. i11 -:lior l, if \nu 
lVAN'r •ro Ill .AKE 1'10NEY ,rnli' ,111 
Joseph Porter's Reliable Cure has been 
successfully n .scd for all th e above com-
plaints. Only 25 ccnis ft Lox. A<:k your 
dru ggist for i1, or apply to 
J OSJ.:1'11 PORTJ.:n. 
illay8-lf 
All Goods at Cost at Rog-
ers' Ha rel ware Store. 
A ugn st ......... ......... ......... ......... ... :.!~ 
scp4' .S4 ly 
I •,10:\f '-r..• J•~. B OGGl-1, 
Clerk. 
APRIL~ Seml a ixl' e nt ~ tor po,-tage .:"11111 re• ceivc frc<-. a ,·o:,lh bo~ of goods which will help :ill. of either 1:,ex, 
to 111orl.l money right away than 
anyt h ing else in this wori,l. F,.wtimes :1w11it tho 
worker• :lh;;;olntely c;ure. At on(•(' a11'Jr('~.; 'l'HU Ja: 
,\ eo., _, 111,p1,;ta . 1'I aino . :i 1r:1y1 I 
J. S. BRADDOCK, 
!UT .YEllNON, 01110 . 
Dudley's Dirty Work in Ohio. 
Carl Schurz, who has nrrivcd in .Xew 
York , has this to say of ii,terest touch-
ing the Ohio election: 
none of the most effective contrir-
Jtnccs on the Republican side, nnl one 
upon which, in my opinion, the res ult 
of tho election 1ru·gely depended, was 
the activity of the agents of the Pension 
Bureau in ,v ashington, of whom it was 
said that they were acting under the 
immediate direction of lllr. Dudley, the 
Co1nmissioner of Pensions. My atten-
tion was first called to this matter just 
one week before the election. I was in 
Sandusky ·when rm acqnn.intancc of 
mine, who lived in n. vi1lago near by, 
told me that he had discovered among 
his neighbors the day before two men 
who had previously announced th eir in-
tention di' , ·oting the Democratic ticket, 
but who hncl suddenly turned complcLe-
ly around , and were going to vote on 
the Republic an s ide. On inquiring into 
the C'n.uses of thi s sudden political C'On~ 
version my fri end found thnt these two 
men had clnimnnts for pens ion s in their 
familiesJ and that these c1aimants 
hacl been approached by ngents of the 
Pension Bureau , who told them thnt if 
they ancl their friends would rnte the 
Republican ticket their claims for pen-
sions would be advanced on the 1istJ and 
would soon be adjc.stecl. The pension 
claimants were thus preva.iled on to 
change their political attitude, and they 
used their influence with their families 
nnd friends with peat effect in favor of 
the Republican ticket. 'fhnt was the 
system put i.Ji force by the Pension Bu-
reau to secnre Republic an vote s in 
Ohio. As soo n n.s my nttention ,"tas 
ca.Heel to tho matter, which was n. week 
ago last Tuesday, I rondo it a. point to 
inquire nt every place which I , ·isitecl 
whether a similar kind of political work 
wns going on there, and I found that it 
was. A friend told me that from among 
his immediate acquaintances he knew 
of six votes tha.t ha.cl been changed by 
Pension Agents in one day. ,vh ether 
this was going on all over the State I 
cnn not of course say from personal ob-
scnalion, but the pTobnbility is thnt it 
wns, and ns Ohio is full of pension 
claimants. it is not unlikely that seycml 
thou~and -..·otcs were cha nged in this 
w:iy-perhqps enough , or more thn.n 
enough-to account for the entire Re-
publican plurality. I regard this ns one 
of the most insidious nnd m ost effective 
of the means empl oyed to drh·e up Re-
publican votes, especially ns the agents 
of the Pension Bureau hnd the official 
list of all claimants at their d.isposal 1 
with their addre sses, which pla ced in 
their hands every faciliLy for approach-
ing them personn.lly . T t w:1s of course 
n most outrageous abuse of offichtl pow-
. er , and I hope that Congrrs::- will make 
it a husine:,;s to inquire into it next win-
t('r. \r itncsscs enough can he fonnd 
among pen~ion c-lnirnnnts in Ohio to es-
tablish the truth of the facts whirh I 
hnYf' .:tated." 
Senator Beck's Blood Boils By Re-
publican Practice• in Ohio. 
CJ II CAGO, October 21.....:....Senn tor James 
B. J3cck, of Kentucky, was at the I'nl-
mer ll ouse_fost night. He said he hnd 
been in th e Northwe i:;t n cnriy n1l smn-
mer l\nd knew very littl e nbout politics, 
but he knew something about tlie 
Ohio eledion. 
uTho Democrats mndc a. courageous 
fight in Ohio /' he satd, "and I am sur-
prised that they <lid so well. You know 
the convention wouldn't gi.vc us 'Thur-
man because Ohio was rm October state. 
Such men as Chiyton who was eo cor-
rupt that he had to be beaten by a de-
cent negro when the Blnine pnrty put 
him np for c-hairmn.n of the conv('ntion, 
were there, :ind you know whnt kind of 
campnign tactics they would persue. 
)Ir. Bl:linc finnJlv had to co me i11to the 
~tnte. It shows· to what desperation 
they were driven. The action of the 
negro mnrshn1 s was an outrage n.nd de-
structi,·c of personal right s and ci,·il 
liberty. Placed nt the polls, as they 
prctcn<le<l1 to secure a. fair vote, they 
prevented a great rnnny of the best citi -
zens from voting. I asked them wliy 
they clicl not drive the negro marshals 
n.wny from the polls. They s~\ld thev 
fcn,recl lhcir property would be burned, 
nncl would rather not attempt to vote. I 
hope to Goel the Democratic Congress 
will not let the two men elected from 
Cincinnnti take their seats. 
" \Vh,1tdo you think will be the rc~ult 
of the general election?'' wns nskcd of 
the Senator. 
411 don't know. Clcvelnnd will can·y 
Xew York and the fight will be in In-
diana, Now Jersev, Connecticut and 
other states. The ~Uepublicans cannot 
draw out of the fight in Ohio , either. 
They can't have their rnarslmls to in-
timidate voters in November. Then 
New Hampshirn, :Michigan nnd ,vi s-
consin nre by no m cn.ns safe to the Re-
publicnns nnd they will have all they 
<'nn do to hold tho se states." 
"How do you regnrcl Indiana ?" 
".My talks luwe been with Democrats 
-)IcDonnld, Yoorhees, nnd others. 
'.I'hey say lnclinna will l,c cnrriccl for 
Clernlnnd. The Uepublican leaders 
like :Major Ca.lkins would, of co urse , sny 
it will go Republican ." 
" 'Viii the Repuhlica.n s C'arry any 
southern f'tnte ?" 
uNo, thank Gocl "' est Yirginin. se t-
tles that. This thing that happened in 
Cincinnati the other day 1ms been going 
on down there for years, and no decent 
mnn in the Sonth cnn vote the Repub-
lican ticket. 
REPUBLICAN DESPERATION. 
Unsuccessful Attempt to Bribe a 
Young Irish Democratic Orator. 
lll''FFAJ.o, Oct. 23.-Since the receipt 
of the news from. Ohio it hn ~ bce.n cyi-
dent th at the Republicans of this city 
were rcdu C'ed to desperate straits. 
A t 3 o'clock yest erday morning n del-
egation compri~ing Jules O'Brien, 
Ammi Cutter and S. J3. Green C'allecl at 
tho Genes ee House nncl woke up the 
young- Irish orator, John H. Colgan, of 
Dunkirk, N. Y. 
Mr. Uuttcr introduced himself ns 
treasurer or tho Eighth \\'n.rd Republi-
can Cluh, and Mr. Green n..i;, its 1'rcsi-
dent. 'Mr. O'Brirn sentcd hin1self on 
the edge ofColgan's bed and expatiated 
for some minnt<'S on the benefits Irh,h 
converts were a.ble to obtnin by coming 
ont for l3lninc. H e nrgued tha.t Irish 
citizens were ~urc of more generous rec~ 
ognition and support ns Republic-Ans 
than ni;; Democrats. Ile closed with 
the statement thnt he wns authorized to 
offer i\Ir. Colgnn $.3() a night and a posi-
tion in th<' Interior Drpn.rtment or tl1e 
Tren.sury, with at lenst $1,f>OO a. yenr, in 
tho £>vent of Hcpublic:m success ir he 
wou Id nlmndon tho c·n.use of Clen•l::md 
and advocate thnl of Blain<'. AR nn nl-
ternnti,·e an offer of 2,-,0 wns mndo for 
a single speech rC'pudinting Cle,·clnncl, 
to be deliYC'rcd on the same pln.tform 
,vith Riduud Cowley, at n. meeting to 
he held in the First \Vnrd nC'xt 'Thnrs-
clny night. l\Ir. Cognn firmly refused to 
considrr the offer, sayin~ thnt he wns 
supporting tho DcmoC'ratic Presid<'ntinl 
ticket ns n mnttcr of prinC'iple rmcl tlmt 
h<' would not turn rrncgndc for n.$L,O(X) 
,1 night. 
The Congressional Majorities. 
Following nrc the majorities in the 
severa l Congressional districts nL the 
latr election: } .. irst District, Benjamin 
Iluttcrworth,Republican, l,GG5; Second, 
Clrn:lcs E. Brown, Rcpublit·an, 2,0'JS; 
Third, James E. Cambell, Democrat, 
412; Fourth, C. 1\L Anderson, Demo~ 
nat, 310; Fifth Benjamin LeFcnc, 
Democrat, 5,122; Hixth, " '· D . Hill , 
Democrn.t, 3,.331; 8e,·cnth, (korgc .K 
Seney, Democ·rat, 4,006; Eig-hlb, Jolin 
Little, Republica.11, 7,548; Nintlt, \V . C. 
Cooper, Repnblicnn, l,781; 'l'outli,JacoU 
Romcis, Republican, 2:?9i Eleventh,"'· 
,v. Ellsbery, Dcmocrat,410; Twelfth, A. 
e. Thompson, Republican, 21354; Thir-
teenth, J. H. Outhwa.ite, Democrat, ••,-
829; Fourteenth, C. H. Grosvenor, :Re-
puLlican, 5,614; Fiflccnth, n. " 'ilkins, 
Dc-mocrn.t, 3,318; Sixteenth, George \V. 
Geddes, De1nocra.t 1 724; SeYcntccnth, A. 
,J. \ra rner, Democrat, 217; Eig:htec-nth, 
J. JI. Tavlot\ Republican, G,153; Nine-
teenth E. B. Taylor, RepubliC'nn, 13,-
00i; ~rcnticth, " ~illinm Mc·Kinlcy, lk~ 
publica _n, 2,031; Twenty-first , M. A. 
Pornn, DC'ruoC'rat, 1,270. Total Rep11b-
lirnn majority, 43,519; Democratic ma-
jority, 2-1,149; Republicnn mnjority net, 
10,370. 
11S£:N_\TOR ED)lliNDs/ 1 said the ,Ya sh-
ington Capital of Sunday, "is under-
stood to be here for the winter. He is 
at work daily in his committee room n.t 
the Capitol on legislation which he will 
bring before the Judici~ry Committee 
next winter. His principal bill will be 
one for the better enforcemen t of the 
'rhurman Sinking Fund act 1 aimed at 
the e,·asions of ·the subsidize<l Pacific 
rnilwn.ys. The FPnntor is not in politlC's 
this year." 
---------D n w s describes a secret marriage, 
which we quote for ~fr. Blaine's benefit 
in ndvance of further explanation from 
him of that Kentucky wedding: 
And now 't done-on the lone shore were 
plighted 
Their hearts; the stars, their nuptial torch-
es, shed 
Beauty upon the beautifnl they lighted. 
Ocean tlwir witness , and the <·nve their 
bed, 
By their own feelings hallow 'd nnd united. 
Their priest was soli tnde , and they were 
wed. 
THE Dem oC'rn.ts of Ohio arc running 
two headquarters in Columbus 1 one.sup-
ported by the mossbacks, the other by 
the conl-oil erowd.-Cin. Com. Well, 
suppose they are. They have a right to 
run ns many organi1.ations as they 
please; but they arc all working for 
Cleveland and H emlricks, ,tnd n.gninst 
Blaine ;ind Logan. 
THJ; Philndelphia Ti,aes (Ind.) be-
lieYes Blaine is beaten. It snys: The 
popular tide as developed by the im-
portant October elections is nn unerring 
index of au ttcherse current against 
Blaine, And an adverse Blaine tide in 
tho middle of October, means n. Blaine 
\Yaterloo i11 :November. 
Catarrh 
fa a very prevalent and exceedingly 
disagreeable disease, liable, if neglected, 
to deYelop into serious consum.J?fion. 
Being a constitutiona l disease, it. re-
quires a constitutionnl remedy 1ike 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, whichJ acting 
through the blood, renches every pa.rt 
pf the system, effecting n. radical nnd 
permanent cure of catarrh in even its 
1nost se,·ere form. Mn.de only Uy C. I. 
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
A Remarkable Escape. 
Mt -:,,. J)fary A. Dailey, of Tunkhan-
nock , Pa., wns nfllictcd for six years with 
Ast hma. nnd Bron rh iti:-;1 during which 
time the best physicia..ns could give no 
relief. .Her life wns dcsf)nircd or, until 
in last OctobC'r she procured n. Bottle of 
Dr. Kiug 's New DisC'overy, whc-n imme-
dia.te relief wns .felt, and by continuing 
its use for a. ~hort time she wns com-
pletely cured gaining in flesh 501hs. in 
u. rew month s. Free Trinl Bottles of 
thi s certn in rnre of all Thro!l.t nnd Lung 
DisenRCS at Baker Bro~. Dmg Htore. 
Large )lottle s $1. 
These are Solid Facts, 
The best hloo<l purifier and system 
1~llntor CYC'r plnced within the rcnc-h 
of suffl'ring humanity 1 truly is Electric 
Bitters. Inac-tivity of tho J,i1·er, Bili-
ousness, Jnnndic<', Constipntion, ,veek 
Kidnoys, or a11y disease or the urinary 
orgnn.;i.1 or who ever require s an !l.ppcti-
zer, tonic Ot' mild stirnulflnt, will nlways 
find Elcrtri c l3itters the best and only 
certuin cure known. They act surely 
and quickly, e,·cry bottle guarantC'ecl to 
gi vc en! ire ~mti-:.fnction or money refund-
ed. Sold at fiftv cents "bottle h,· Bn.-
kcr llroe. - • 4 
The Independent Republican org-nni-
zn.tion in ,v isconsin is ve ry complete, 
0.11d letters to the committee indicate n. 
wiclesprend <lisaflection mnong Re-pub· 
lic-nns, and C'S[Weially the Genn:111:-t. 
'l'his extrem€' tired foeling we hn.ve in 
the $pring, fall n.nd during the summer 
dtnotes to1·pid liver; we haYc no appe-
tilc and no nmbition. Take Dr. Jones' 
Red Clover Tonic; it corrects these 
troubles, restores good spirits. It ~pC'cd-
il y cures dyspepsin, b:td_ br~nth, pil~, 
punpkf-1, ague and mnlnrrn. d1scnsC's. 1\ 
perfect appetizer nnd blood purifier. 
Unn he taken by the mo.•:.t<lC'liente. J>riee 
50 C"ent5':, of lfal.:er .Bros. 
"Opinions nre but little thin~," said 
John Wcsley135 years ngo. Wo think 
tha.t opinions whith arc back ed by ex-
pei-icnte nrc substantial. The rnnsscs 
who use Dr. Big1ow's PositiYe Cure, n.11 
speak highly of it for coughs, colds, 
whooping-cough, c:roup, l>ronchitis, 
asthma, infh1e11za1 and all thrc:mt and 
ltmg dfaense:;. Its cure is safe , speedy 
nnd pcrma11ent. Price 50 cents and one 
dollnr; trial bottles free of Eaker Bros. 
4 
" 'eeping Jo~ IInrdin, the cvnngclist, 
has been preaching in Dallas. Ile pro-
claims thcG~pel from the street rornc-rs 
nn<l obtain8 good audiences. 
Griggs ' Glycerine Salve. 
The best on earth, cn.n truly be sa id 
of Griggs' Glycerine S:tlve, which is a 
sure cure for Cuts, Bruises, Scalds, 
Burns, \Vouncls and all other sores. 
".ill posili,·ely cure Pile s, Tetter and n1I 
Skin Eruptions. 'Try this wonder healer. 
811.tisfaction gnn.rnntced or money re-
funded. Only 25 .-cnt,. l!'or sale by 
Bnker Bros. May2V'84-ly 
~fr. Buck, !\fr. Pinc, ~fr. \\"ail, and 
Mr. Coe are monosyllabic 111tme5 of the 
Repnbliean candidates for Congress in 
Connecticut. 
Girls and Women for Clerks. 
0 1 don't want any in my office; can't 
depend on them; they nrc always giv-
i11g out when most needed/' sn.,·s n. bus-
iness man . Zoa Phorn. (\\r ornan's 
Friend) cures Sick nnd Nervous Head-
nclie, and Periodic Trouble s, making 
the womnn strong find reliable. Sec 
nch-C'rtisement in anothrr column. Rold 
by Baker Ilros. Sept18-1~w 
Queen Yictorifl. hns finallv derided to 
give the Prin ce 0£ \V ales ·the use of 
Buckin~hmn Pala.cc, which has been 
the desire of his life. 
A single trial of the Peerless ,v orm 
Specific never foiled to relieve the bn.by1 
:tnd o,·C'rromc lhe prcjudi<·es of the 
mother. It will relie'vc the poor little 
sufJcrC'r immcdiatC'ly. It not only frees 
the child from worm s, I.mt regulates the 
stomnch n.n<l bowel!=-1, cures wind colic, 
corred-~ acidily, ahd cures Dy:scntery 
nncl Dinrh (X'a, gives rc-:-1t and health to 
the child, and comforts the mother. 
Try lt. No cure, no pn.y. Sold liy 
Bcnnh;l('e & B:ur. l?eb21to De<·.1'84 
Charles T. Dumont, proprietor of a 
founchy and machine shop in Cincin-
mlti1 has assigned. EstimatNl liabil -
ities, $26,000; assets, $18,000. 
Something for all Prea chers, 
Ucv. IL][. Fnirnll, D. D., eLlitor of 
tl1.c JO\vn. J)fetho<list~ :-1,iys editorinlly, in 
the November (1883) numLcr of hi s 
paper: " \\ . c lHtYC tc:;ted the merit11 of 
Ely\; Crenm Bn.lm, and belirvc thnt, by 
n. thorough treatment, it will cure nl-
most every c•nsc of catnrrh. :Mini sters, 
ns a. cla~, arc nfllictcd with hend nnd 
throat troubles, u.nd cntnrrh seems more 
prcvrdentthn.nc,·er. " ·ccn.nnot 1.·ecom-
mcnd Ely's CrC'nm Dalm too highly." 
Not~ liquid or a snuff. Applied to 
no:-1.trils with the finger. Oct2::!-3t 
lllatli e Freeland, " .young lady of 
twenty-five, committed suicide nt " -nsh · 
ington, Ind., Tuesday night. Shf' h11.cl 
hccn dii:inpointcd in love . 
\\-hy ic; it so many neglecl<·oughis,u1.tl 
~o!d:-:1 until thorget_consnrnpti~m? " .h,Y 
1s 1t so mm1y die ol con8umphon? Jt 1s 
bcC'n.use they will not come u11d Uc heal-
ed. Every one knows a sure conquerer 
of throat and lung- disease s is Dr . \Vis-
tar'i:1 B:.thmm of \rild Cherry, and that 
it cnn be got of nny druggist. Oct23-2t 
Th e Canadian Government is sending 
nicl to the distressed firshermnn on the 
north sl,orc of the Gulf of St. La wren re. 
Xo di8case will h·onUle you if you 
keep your blood pure; your kidneys 
strong, yonr bowch~ regular and your 
mind C'lenr Uy nn occasional 11!.e of that 
gren.t revin•r and supporter of health 
and !iltrcngth known ns Dr. Gursott's 
Yellow DoC'k n.ncl 8anrn.pnrilln.: Its 
praiF-f' i;i.hould bC' in e,·C'ry mouth! 'J tR 
merit shoul<l he known liy n.11 !
Ort23-2t 
If yon feel yon rs.elf gro\\;ng weaker, 
yonr strength foiling, tho functions of 
body becoming impaired, take wn.rning 
in in tinl£'! Your blood is stnrv ing for 
want of nourishment. Dr. Guysott1s 
Yellow Dock n.nd Sarsn.parill:1 is food 
for the blood. It purifies this stream of 
life and strengthens every part of the 
body, 1·ebuilcls n,. broken clown constitu-
tion, produce s dre n.mless slumb er, :1nd 
re.stores wa..c:;;ted energies 11.nd 1tsha.tterrd 
ncnous :-1ystem. .A trial bottle will con-
Yin<'c. Xo other remedy equals 1t. 
Oct13-2t 
J oh n Denney guarnntees positive re-
lief for any cough, cold, croup or lung 
complaint by us.ing Acker's Engli sh 
Rem edy, or wi11 refun d the money. 1 
John Denney wish es it known tha.t 
he guarnntees Acker's Dyspepsia Tab• 
lets to be the best remedy for indiges-
tion ever mad e, they nlwn.ys rrlievc 
hcmlachc. • R 
AF-k John D('lllli:'Y al,ont ...\<-l{C'r's 
Blood F.lixir, the only 1,repnrntion 
guarantcec to cleanse the Llood and 
remo ve nll c-hmnic di.-iea.'-ed. o('2toja.l -2 
For Dy spepsin. and Liv er Compla int , 
yoll haven. prinlf'd gunrantC'r. on every 
boltl e of Shiloh's Vi talizer. Jt never 
fails to cnre . F or ~:tlc hy Bak er Ero s. t 
A N:uml injector free i,ith each bottle 
of Shiloh}s Catarrh llem ech-. Price 20 
cents. For sa le by Bakc-r Br os. "f 
The Rev. Geo. H. Thay er, of Bourbon, 
Ind. , snys: "Both mys elf and wif e owe 
our 1h·es to Shiloh's Consumption Cure . 
For sale by Baker Bro s. Aug7-6m-eowt 
Shiloh's Catarrh R eme dy, n. posith·e 
cure for Catarrh, Diptherin. nnd Cnnker 
:\fouth. For sale by Baker Ilros. t 
Arc you mnde mis erable Ly Indig es-
ton. Constipa.tton, Dizziness, Lo!!s of 
App et ite, Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vital-
izer is a po:-:itiYe cur(',. }\)r sale bv 
13aker Br os. T -
Shiloh's Cure will imrnedic.ttcly rclicYe 
Croup, ,Yl 10oping congh nncl Bronchiti s. 
For snle by Baker Ilros. t 
WE DO NOT CLAIM 
tha t IIooo 's SARSAPARILLA will cure every• 
thing, but the fact tllat on tlle purity and 
vitality ot the blood depend the vigor and 
health of the whole system, and that diseaso 
of various kinds is often only the sign that 
nature ts trying to rcmo,;e the disturbing 
cause, we are naturally led to the conclusion 
that a rem edy tha.t gives me and ,·igor to 
the blood, eradicates scrofula aml other tm~ 
purities Irom it, as HOOD'S ~\RSAPARILLA 
undoubtedly docs, must be the means of pre-
venting many diseases that would occur 
without its use· ]Jenee the fielcl of its useful-
ne'-S ts quite a~ extended one, ru1d we are 
w&rranted in recommending it for all de• 
rangem ents of the srs tem wJilch are caused 
by au unnatural state ot the blood. 
Why Suffer with Salt-Rheum ? 
?i!Essn:a,. C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass. 
Gentlanen-1 was a. great sufferer from 
Salt-Rllenm on my limbs, for a dozen years 
prevlous to the summer of 18.6, at which 
time I was cured by lloocl's Sar saparilla. 
The skin would become dry. chap, crack 
open bleed aud ttch intensely, so that I 
could not help scratching! which of course 
made them worse .., At he time I com-
menced tnktng Hood's Sarsaparilla (In the 
summer of 18w) tbe)fwere so Dad that they 
discharged, and I was obliged to keep them 
bandaged with linen cloths. The sk1!1 was 
drawn so tight by the heat of the disease 
that if I stooped over tbey would crack open 
nndaetuaJ.lyDring tears lntomy eyes. Tho 
lirst bottle benefited me so much that I con• 
ti was cured I used ono 
box o intment, to relieve the 
Uchin y others may learn U10 
value parma and receive as 
much benefit as ave, I am, 
Very truly yours. 
MRS. S.S. MOODY. 
No. 75 Broad.way. 
Lowell, Ma.ss., Jan, 15, 1S78. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla 
I s sold by druggists. Price S1, or six tor $5. 
!Te pared by c. I. IIOOD t.:; Co., Lowen, Maas. 
SHERIFF'S 
----JO DE HELD-
TUESDA f, NOVE~IBER 4TH,
.A.. :o. l..884. 
W lIF.R E.lSBY TJI1'S1'ATUTE LAW S of the St:ite of Ohio, providing for 
the holdin~ and eon<lucting of Presidential 
elections (Title 1➔, Chapter 3, Section 2067 of 
Revi<,edi::itatutes), it is made tbe duty of the 
Sheriff to gfrepnblic notice by Proclamation 
throughout hi~ county of the place of hold-
ing such clcctio11s aml the number of elec-
tors to be chosen. 
In pursunm cc of such bw , I, .\.LLE~ J. 
BEACH , Sheriff of Knox county Ohio, do 
hereby proclaim and make known that 
on the 
Tuesday next after the First 
Monday in November, 
A. D., 1884, 
Bein~ Uic 4th <lay of the same month, th e 
qualified electon:i of the said county of 
.Knox, State of Ohio, shall meet in their re-
spective elC>Ction Townshi ps and Precincts 
at such place in S..'1.id election Townships 
and Precin cts a~ the election is duly appoint-
ed to be holden, between the hours ot 6 and 
10 o'clock a. rn. and 6 o'clock p. m., of said 
dax , and proceed to elect in accordance with 
~aid Statute laws of the State of Ohio. 
Twenty-three electors of President and 
Vice Pre sident of the United States (equal to 
the number of Senators and Reprcscnta. 
tives thi s State is entitled to in the Congress 
of the United States, but no Senator or Rep 
resentativc in Congress or other person 
holding nn ofliceof trust or profit under the 
United States or any law thereof shall be 
eligible a.'J an elector of Prc ~ident or Vice 
President ) as follows: 
Two Elector~ fur the Stat e of Ohio at 
Ln1·g:c. 
One Elector for the 1st Congre&Sionn,l Dis-
trict of the State or Ohio. 
One Wcctor fur the 2d Congr(>Ssional Di s-
trid of the State of Ohio. 
One Eledor for the 3d Cong:res5-ional Dis-
trid of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 4th ('ongre:-sional Dis• 
trict of tlte 8iatc of Ohio. 
• One El ector of the 5th Congre~sional Dis-
trict of the 8h1te or Ohio. 
One Elector for the 6th Congres.sioual Dis-
trirt of the ~:\tate of Ohio . 
One Ele<'tor for the 7th Congrcs.~io11:1I Dis• 
trict oft he State of Ohio. 
One l~lcctor for the fith C'ongrf"ssion~l Dis-
trict or the l:ltate of Ohio. 
One Rlector for the 0th (\rn g r('::,,:-iional ()L<,-
h·ict of tllc State of Ohio . 
One t'lcctor for the l0tl1 Congressional Dis-
trict of the St:.1te of Ohio. 
One Elect or fort he 11th Congr(':'.!Sionnl Dis-
trict of the State of Ohio. 
One Ele<"lor for the 12th rongres..--:hrnal 
Di !!trid of the Slate of Ohio. 
One l~lcct ur for the i:Jth C't)J1~1·essim1.al 
Di :-.Lrict of th e Slnte of Ohio. ' 
One F.leet or for the llth C'ongre~~ional 
Districf. of the Stale of Ohio. 
One l!:lcctor for the J.Jth Cu111:,'l·e~sional 
District of the Stntc or Ohio . 
One Elector for the lGth ('ongrcN1ional 
Distr ict of the State of Ohio. 
Ohc Elect or for the 17th Congrcssionnl 
District of the State of Ohi o. 
One Elector for the l81h C'ongrcssional 
District of the State of Ohio. 
One Elector for the 10tl1 Congresi,ional 
Di~trict of the Stnte of Ohio. 
One J.:lecsor for the 20th ('ong:rcs~iona I 
Dist rict of the Slutc of Ohio. 
One F.lector for the 21st Congressional 
District of' the State of Ohio. 
One of the !'oil Hooks of each of the elec-
tion Town ship s or l'rc cincts of the county 
shnll be conveye.:.l to th<' Clerk of the Court 
of Common !'len s of the county within 
three days from the day of the election 
aforesaid bv one of the Judges thereof; the 
other Poll ]:look of each election 'l'ownships 
a.ml Precincts shall be forthwith deposited 
with the('lerk of the Township or the Clerk 
of th e l\[uni ci~ tl Uorporation, as the case 
muy require. Title 14, chapters 2 and 3,sec-
tions 2022 to 2076, inulnsi\·e, of the Revised 
Srntutes of the State of Ohio, together with 
the nmcnclmcnls nml corrections U1creof in 
the Laws of Ohio for l&SO, \·olumc 77, here· 
hy legal conduct of this election. 
Given under my hand oflkially at the 
Sheriff's office, in )lt. Yernon , Ohio, thi"' 
0th day of October,.\ . D. 1&~. 
ALLEX J. llE.\CJI. 
Rhcriff of Knox county, Ohio. 
CONFINE•Ol 
f -- <1J Nl!;W:ELL'S 
DISCOVERY! 
Positiv;R~lief 
To tho Teni blo and Ex• 
crucia.ting Pu.ins wome -q 
suffer before. daring and 
after cbildLirtb. · 
MAKES CONFIN:£ 1tIENT EASY, 
..,._For Descriptive Cireuiar in pla~ 
Dea.led envelope , eend 2-cent sta.mp. Ji}oerj 
~ -,ed;ve Mother should read it. .Addres•, 
Tho Or. Albert Newell Med. Co., 
• SOUTH BEND, IND. 
-· ----·--
FACTS, F1ICTS, 
' I 
----------
Everybody knows, who ha vc tried, and those who have 
not, should call at once and be convinced that we sell 
FO:::e LESS :lv.:CONEY., 
Than any other house m the vicinity . \V c have the latest 
and best styles in 
FALL and WINTER 
CLOTHING!! 
Gents F1n•nishing Goods, JY.Ien's Youth's 
Boys an~l Children's Suits anti Ovei.•eoats. 
Largest Assortn1ent ! Greatest Variety ! 
LOWEST PRICES! 
~ Pl ease call and examine our DIMENSE STOCK. 
Young America Clothing House, 
CORNER MA.IN A.ND VINE STS., 
WOODWAR~ BLOCK, MT. VERNON, OHIO 
IIi:E, The llattci-, hasjnst rcceh -cfl tlac J,ARGEST 
l!i'rOCK of JIATS aml CAPS i11 the city. You can save 
money by givh1g him a call. Sign of" the BIG HAT, 
Corner Jlain antl Vine Street~. 
J.BACK, 
Undertaker! 
MANU.FACTUREJ: A:-iD DEALER I:"! 
E 
Northen. :lt Corner Puhlie Square, 1ft. V er non, Ohio. 
Mnyl'84· l y 
The LARGEST and BEST Stock ever brougl1t to 
Knox County, and will be sold for less money than any dealer 
in Central Ohio. The worth of your money is guaranteed on 
every sale. 
Fine DRESS SUITS 
(Equal to :\Ierchant Tailoring) a SPECIAL'fY. 
OVERCOllTS! 
The LATEST STYLES, at prices that will surprise you. 
Also a Larg e Stock of 
NOTICE TO THE TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY, OHIO. 
In pursuance of Law, I, WILLAM B. DUNBAR, Trea sure r of said County, <lo hereby notify the 'fnx·payers thereofihat the Rate s of' l'airntion 
for the year 1883, are correct ly stated in the following Table, showi,,g the amount levied in mills on each Dollar of Taxable prop erty in each of the 
incorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied on eac·h one hundred Dvllare of Taxahl e property is ulso shmrn in 
the last column: 
N A::t:v.1:ES 1
1-!.ATES LEVIED DY GEN.\ RATES LEVIED BY CO. 1 RATES LF.VIBD BY ']'QWI\'SUH' 0~ ~ ' ~ 
..... ~k t? 
ASSEMBLY. COMMISSIONERS. AUTIIORJTTES. :=., ;:i 0 
---------- 1'>------·--- - ... "' 0 .., 
-OF- ._ . g.::::i 
illilla 1-3 ff ~ ~ g ~ ~ ....., \ ~ 
VILLAGES, TOWNSHIPS 1 11fill s. County .. ................... 1.50 ~ g' ~ g_. ~ E, ]"j, ro r;:i• ~ ,1 Sinking Fund, .50 Poor . .. .................. ... ·!0 s; S ij - ~ rr, o 1--:l 2,. i 
I General Revenue, - 1.301 Ro.ad ·· · · ·· · ··· · · · ····· · · ··· •gg ::,- ;,'. ::. s3 · ~ .g :, 
-AND-
CITIES. 
S C S I I l 001 Bri<lge ...............•...... l. ,;,;· "" g· :: '::. "' ~ 5-
1. ta.te om. c 100 , • . Debts ....................... 1.00/I ~ ~ ~ .~ g 
-- , -- 1 I I g t =• :: • ,-. 
1. lackson, __________________ _________ _ 
" attached to U. School __ -- ··--------2. Butler, _________________ . ___________ _ 
" to Millwood U. School, ________ _ 
3. Union, ____________________ - - -- -- - --- - 1 
" DanvilJe, _____ _________ ______ _ 
" Buckeye City, ________________ _ 
" to ?\Iillwood U. SchOo1, _________ ;
4. Jefferson, _________ ________ ------ - ---- ,1 
5. Brown,---------- - -------- ---------- J 6. Howard, _____________________________ ,. 
" to Millwood U. School _________ _ 
7. H arrison, _________________ ·------ ---
" to Millwood U. School ___ . _____ _ 
8. Olay, __________________________ _____ 1 
" ]\{artinsburg _________ ____ ___ ____ ." 
" " U. School ____________ 1 
to Bladensburg U.School_. ---- ··--
9. Morgan, __________ --..-.----- ___ . __ - ___ _ 
" attached to Utica U. School_ ______ _ 
" to Washington School, ___ _ 
10. Pleasant, ___________________________ _ 
11. College, _____ 
0 
______ __ __________ ____ _ 
" .G:1mb1er _______ . ___ ______ ____ . l 
12. Monroe, ________________________ ___ _ 
13. Pike, __________________________ --- -- · 
14. Berlin, _____________________ _______ _ 
15. Morris, ____________________________ _ 
" attached to U. School ___________ _ 
16. Clinton,- --- - --- -------------- -- -·----17. Miller, _____________________________  
18. Milford,-----------------------· _____ · 19. Liberty, ___________________________ _ 
20. V{ayne, ____________________________ _ 
" attttched to U. School __________ _ 
21. Middlebury, ________________________ _ 
22. Hilliar. ____________________________ _ 
" Centreburg, ----·-- - ---- - --- ·---
" U. School _________ _ 
:Mount V crnon, _______ ______________ _ 
Fredericktown, ____________ _________ _ 
Total, 
:::: Total ···············:.·::1 ~o, 5 80 ~~ -- -- : ~/. l<t 7~~· 1 4::5 
do do :,OI 3 40 7:) 4 f,,) 11 8., 1 18.r, 
do do! 45 3 40 1 00 4/; r, 30 12 50 1 2r, 2 
do ,Jo .50' 5 30 I 00 .50 7 30 14 50 l 4,:; 
do do 83 G 90 l r.o 37 9 GO 16 80 l GS 
do do 83 G 90 2 50 7 501 17 80 1 2J 00 2 .50 
do do 831 6 90 5 37 13 10 20 30 2 03 
do co 83 5 30 1 fiO 37 8 00 15 20 I 52 
do do 1.201 4 30 2 001 sol 8 30 J.5 GO J :,5 
do do 80 2 90 l 00 80 5 50 l '.l 70 1 27 5 
do \ uo' '60 2 bO 25 !) 35 10 5.5 l 05.5 (j 
do :lo GO 5 30 2fi G 15 J !J 35 1 83.5, 
do do -15 1 45 75 2 G5 9 85 B8.5, 7 
do, I do 451 5 3o
1
· 75 6 50 1 13 70 l 37 
do <lo 25' 3 05 70 201 4 00 11 20 1 12 do <lo I 25 4 85 l 00 S 9 30 1 G 50 l 65 
do clo 25 4 851 70 5 80 13 00, t ~0 
do I <lo 25 3 40 70 ± 35, 11 55 1 J 5_;; 
do I do 651 l 10 7ii 2 50 0 70 !l7 
do I do 6:i 7 00 7ii 8 40 15 GO l 5G 
<lo I do 65 I 75 1 40 8 60 136 
do do I 1.75 3 15 50 :; 40 12 60 1 26 10 
clo do 70 5 00 7,5 G 45 13 65 I :JG.5 JJ 
do do 701 I> 00 75 2 001 8 45 l!i Gii. l 5G.5 
do ! do 75 455 75 G05 1325132.512 
do' do11 l.05 1 4 251 f> 30, 12 .50 l 25 1~ 
do'I do \ 40 , l 80 501 501 3 20 IO 40 l 0-! 14 
do i <lo 35 I 2 Ll 1 00 40 3 90 11 10 l ll I !j 
d80°., do 35 ,5 00 1 00 1 -iol 6 75 13 95 l 39.5 rlo 30 3 oo 2 oo 2 20 7 50 14 70 1 4 7 rn 
d(>j ,lo 1 1.50 3 50 I 10 .5 10 12 ~o 1 23 17 
dol ,lo 50 3 20 2 00 .5 70 12 !JO 1 21) lll 
do doll I.15 2 151 00 4 30 11 50 I 15 ,W 
dol ,Io: !iO 2 70 1 iiO 50 5 20 12 40 1 24 20 
do do 50 5 00 l 50 50 7 50 14 70 1 47 
dol' <101' 1.001 2 90 1 00 4 90 12 JO J 21 21 
do do 1.15 1 95' ,5 3 8.5 11 o;; 1 J0 .. ,22 
do dol, 1.1,5 .; oo, 7:i .:; 00 11 90· 19 10 l !Jl 
do do 1.1.5 r; 00 7.5 G !JOI !! 10 l 11 
do ' do 30 5 00 I 00 3 00 /l 00 17 30 24 /iO 2 .Jr, 
do.1 do . iiO ;; 00 50 5 00 1 11 rio: 18 70 I 87 
4 
8 
9 
Each person charged with T,cxes for tbc yearl8 S•1, on the Tax Duplicat e of Knox county, is required by Law lo pay <J1w-hnlfofmi,t Tax on or he• 
fore the 20th of December 1884 uud the remaining hulf on or before the 20th of June following; but may at his option, pay the f'nll a11101111t of suc-h 
Tax es 011 or before suicl 20th of December next. T:ix-payers will be uffonlecl every oppor tunity to pay their tax s, yet lo avoi,l the, penalties prts!'ri!",,J 
by Law a.nd to enable the Treasurer to make hi s settlement. nccor<ling to Law, prompt payment wi11 be rcquirC1:l1 and U JWr cent, will Ii<• added Lordi 1111pai<l 
taxes• i~~ediately after the 20th of Dcc eml>~r aurl 20t,h of Jnue nex_t. A penaJty o_f' 15 per cen t. is i~nposefl b}'.' Jn.w, cm, all rea l e~tatc i-<'tn!·ncd 1lc•lin<p~cnt 
at the semi-annual settlement with the Auditor, aurl SEG"l'lON 2. 01 nn Act to provide for .tl1ecollcction of Del11H1uer,t fa xr'.", pa,sul i\fuy 2, l,~77, Vol..74, 
page 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor. immcJialely after each August settlement with the Trc,i,11rer, to :ulrl JO p~r cent. to all 1111pai,l ]lr•Jin,,urn1 
Personal Taxes and deliver the same to the 'J ronsurer on the 15th day of &ptember, annually. 
48" Office hour s from 8 o'clock A . M. to ·I o'cloek P. M. 
Treasur er's Office, Oetobcr 3rrl, 1884 'l'rca ~rnrcr Knox County, 0. 
MARTIN & M~FARLAND ! 
ONE FIRM!! 
Two Separate f ards--Lu1nber & Coal. 
W c have just received one of the best selected, most exten -
sive and varied stocks of lumber ever brought to Knox coun-
ty. Everything pertaining to the busi ness will be kept i_n 
stock. Our lumb er was purchased for cash and bought di-
rect from the :\Iills in Michigan, thereby enabli ng us to save a 
larg e cash discount. vVith this ad vantage secured to us we 
kn ow that we cannot be undersold Ly any one. Carpenters 
and others needincr lumber will do "·ell to call and examine 
" our stock befnre placing your orders elsewhere. 
OUR COAL BUSINESS 
Will be continued as in past years. Although for the coming 
season we have secured the sale of Bituminous Coals, not 
hith erto kept, and are arrang ing to stoc~, a large quantity of 
the best Anthracite Coals to be had. I,emember these fact~ 
and don't think of laying in your winter supp ly until you get 
prices from us. 
Office and Yards foot of Main street. 
J. R, P. JYIA..RTIN, 
M1n29 -{im W. Z. McF A..RLA.ND. 
To the Tl'ives, JIIotlte>·.~, a1ul Sisters of Drinlci11y JJien 1-
dru :1t.kl~~l~· 0~r1t'!t ~ :r ;~: .. t z ~::,~,;; ~0c :i ,t:·"N:~ ~~1· I ~11 :: ,8~rr~~~t\!1fit ~:~~ 11\!1t ~~~\!.'n(i~;~<'~f~ ,?! 
:.;1;.~1;,._~~i,'r;r:i11 le'::~~~,!~ ~;,~~!!/!Ju ';~:;,~,~t'~,~~~it~~~I 1,;{~:'t? · !a~~u,.· . .  
TAKING A DRINK OF L!GUOR IS A PIIYSICl,L l.!fPOSSIBILITY. 
Dninkenneu ls a dMteo.se, not.!\ weakness. Pr;ma..-lly tho appetite for a.lcoholtc drluka 
must. be eulth,ated; but. when the I\Pll<'lit{' HI QTI('C fM:nr(l, It Is :is llll1Ch (L dl'lt"US~ RS n11yollwr 
affllctlon for which medlcln<' t11 nduiiulsl<-tl'(!. EY<'rs 111:rn•, t.!MUO and l'°re or th e I.J<Xly 111 bill, 
i::i~~:~1~i!~~11  l~~~~~~-n .. !l~~~~f~./~!~~~~;11,1(}!:Cl'i'. ~? r : ;:.~~11f11~~lfJ~ ~1l 1!1fr, ~z; 1 ~t~¼~i 
one man In a. thommnd cun wlth s tn11,I tl1~· lint t_k; 1:01 IJ,•,:.i•iiw h(• h::1.s not ti lt' (le!'!lre, I.Jut he-
cau11J he ht physlcall.r w<•uk. He <·<.mid ,,:i <-:.1:,dy , 1,•t:dH li'Hll entlnl( foo(l nru•r n f:nnlno 
wltb n banQUt!t.lll bis btuu.l, tl.S tu <.l..:11)' L i:t lJLa::~ry t)'.•~<·:a !a ltJ uwful cravlug !01 lic1uor. 
THE SPECIFIC ANO LIQ/JO!/ CAiJ !i07 lr.l~, 1/J THiI SYSTEff TOGETHE/1. 
It w;;mld be amu!ilng ,;-:ere it. not. rltl'al, t,:, n-::1.tch 1h<1 man tll whom thl' RpcC'UIC' hM IJ<'en 
tveu without. Ills knowfod~. /It. thi;t 1nut or Iii.lilt, r.rnl m,t l"f':1ll.t.l11g tllnt t 1ic goad W<Jrk hill 
t11f 01~1• ~1:r~0~1t:f ~~~~~~1 \1.M c!f,rr"~~t' ,:t:t~f d!t~,i~:· n~::/~~,t~~'l1~; ~ J~!t~,~~~11::Nt· ~•l't~u~Ji; 
renunt thnt."aomelfio\\, J aun 11°' \\hi8ky lrn11gry.· • 1·r11m u,~ moment lie ht li!\\'(•d. No 
pl lY,d('H.I pr0fftrntlon1.. no. , Jim-Ju.ms," IUI lll•ctlec111 \\ Ill l,fl!Jt 11r -tho IUllll Is I)() mon• !\ 1lrUllk• 
ard ll.UUJ tbucl:Jlld t>.·no never l:ncw ti.Jc taat.o of l1t,1ut.-t'. Tllo ("lu•e i•.J•e1·1nlf.uc1;.t. 
WIVES , l'l10"rHIERS, SISTERS , 
~:t. 1v00~1•1~~.red !:~,~!1~~ \~ 1~,~~a:~~t•0 ~~ ~:~f.,~t~}/ -~,~~:i'~• d~~ ·c 0J,r~~ 0:t~~~rt ii 1, 11fc~~~~~~na~~ 
~~~::~ f~~~t!ide~~1~llt U11tt::~~ ~t~1ttfr~~ttt:~ ~ts~-~:~1;,';1ir, :;r~·i~: J ~J:g~it~111 tliu~ dOl'I 
COME TO THE RESCUE YOURSELVES, 
You can o.dmlnt&ter tll la remedy quiot.ly. ec.ell,-, a.:=..d \"litbout tho ptlU011t'u l:.nowlodao . 
It ~11~!1~1~1-fr'!~·or~:~;~~~= t1f!~i ~~~v~~1W~,~~J~~~r~~;~\e[n('(} . In hla own pmct!CC, 
ti -e, ·e urt1er ,._,.,. bee.u a fn.ilu1 ·c, lfi:c Ic,•!s thut wretcla·t.11:,·:;.:i. lilli;~Letl l11)1nt·11, sullt;!rlnt,; 
\I cs tllld cl.Jlldren, Cl·ery lnsll11ct.uf )lllUlllllHY,(h!lll'.llld l!LuL thu wlUl'blo })Ubllcl ly be given 
t.l . ·" jj'l"elUcllt. or au btmeflelH.I dh1cc..wcrh•s. lt h.1 ~Ohl II~ Ii 11rlco wliklJ will c.·1mblo UK lo llCCOUL• 
fi!11sl1 1ucb a work, wblle not. ph,clug the remedy be) ·oud tho rcuch uf n11y uu1J. Tl10 Spcctnc 
>~ ~~:ti:r~~~ &1t:-~:~e~h~ir~ cac"o~ l~~1\i1 !:\:i'1 I ~.~c ~l71~~. 1 ! itc:in l~ ~::~'iii t. II~~~~~~ :hu ,d~l~~:S('t~: 
IL-i tuc re arc man)· who are seusl1lve 011 tli l• pol11t; hc8,dl•:s, 10 h•t. ll!:I 11uturc uo known mlgbt 
fr u,itni.te the J)il'lll for It.II IM.lm\nh1trat.1,m. Uno 1)1\Cl.:u!fe will cun, a,1y orcHnR.ry CH.Se, Two 
~~/'~i'~f~d~11 i~:~1~ ";C:~~I.J~~~i:~~":cb,. ~'~i1~·.1~::.~~!'ld~U~'f.o:::-'!;~!~.et;,:;/.:C!!!:,~.:~.'{ 
~~:,~-~~dr~·::b ~Ii:~~:'~~\ ~/Jtir~'::!-~r;t,Lettur, E.l:1>rese, J w.t.ul Note, ur Mvocy 
GOLDEN SPECU'IC CO., 185 Raco Street, Cinelnn11U, O. 
\.l"e d" 111t puadc lo pol,ll o 1,rlu t. I.he nai- flf t.hooe wboao UIJl-'rlt-vcu 1,ro11,11h th 1:11 1u ..,.,ho 11  11ra1.eru1 icucrs. 
Th • r,illo•l 11g 11rC enrM>l<I, 1oho «l1l11&1 lci.w,-,, •·11.h ll19u.H11d1 oroU..1:N. hcln11 on 111., 111 ou r onle~. 
(."rHtON, Jo-.-011r IO'lt ii •1t•·,pd I thaub bl II.I 01111 a 11.d t.h~ Oul,lcu S1,u,;:llle. l ,•·e r.r o·v.J ur ,.our ad.-ertlttmen t 
l,t,- ue. 
1.'kNl<flMI. OA,o.-1',- bu.band heun-d, and l,a ,t,.,.. not know 01~ call~"- li e (h111k~ he l1a1 1•ronld hlmwlra h<'ro, 
No, ooce dld b• .... pcu W. Med.l,;lu, .-u lu. hi, <;0Ul• •·1100 hi drMl.k ll. H o u,;,.- 0(,>Udcn wh1 ~ many wl'UC foola 
HATS and GENTS FURNISHING GOODS. ·SCHOOL BOOKS, 
patronlu uloon.a, • 
~,:!i'!:i/~-J:-!~:.f~~ i!?h:~~d i~tl hl:O 1!:'w~~•;r:;;.}:8b~':J 1:a~•:~"1"i:-!" ~i!\C:~l1i1 ~:!~~ 
drink aia111.-ihat lleooukl o .... lrhil Yall1<'d to•. 
1U ~~:·~!:.,~ F ~(>~r:!!~«-i ..!'l,::l~!b:r~.'!:i' ~b1:'!!1.~~:1;!~~~111~ ~ni;;:;,:~~~~~; !ti u~:1:~ 
..- P. We are Lbt bo.ppicat Wlll17 In tbe sta.1.0. 
Give me a call and _you will never regret it. 
DENNIS QUAID 
Rogcr sATcttdc, Main Street 
MEDICAL NOTICE 
D I{. E. A. ••Alt(}UllAR. of Pnt-
nam, 1\Ju8king:um county, Ohio, has by 
the request of hi s many friends in this conn-
ty, consented to spend one or two days of 
l'ach month n.t 
ltlOUN'I' VERNOl\", 
,vh ere all who nresirk with Acute or Chron-
ic Diseases, 'l\'illiia,·c an opportunity offered 
them, of arnilin g the-m'lf'lre:;; of hi '\ skill in 
curing disea,,es .. 
DR. FARQUHAR, Sr., 
MOUNT VERNON, 
-.\T THE -
CUR'rIS HOUSE. 
Wednesday, Nov. 12th, 1884·, 
An<l will remain until 12 o·t •loCli, I -Ith, 
,vhcre he would be plcused to meet all hi s 
former friend s and patient~, as well as all 
new ones, who may wh; h tu tt.•:--t the efli..>ds ol 
hi s remedies, and long experience in treat-
ing eYcrv form Qf disea!:-'.e. · 
fl • Dr. li'arquhar lu1s heen lorated in 
Putnam for the last thirty yean,, nnd durinR 
thnt iime ho s treated more than 1' IVh 
l! USDRED Tl-IOUtiA:\"D l'.ITJ J,::-;TS with 
unparall eled SUC'C'C''-S. D l SJ;:AS l•:s of the 'l'hroat :mil Lun g:s treated liy a new 111·occ~:;i, wldc-h is do-
ing more for tho class of di:-t•a!-'t:'!-', than l1erc-
tofore dis covered. CHRONIC,;P18EASES , or cliseascsoflong standfog,_:and eyery ,,a1·i£>ty and kind, 
will claim especial attention. SURGICAL OPERATIOXS, such fl$ Am-putation~, Operations for Hare Lip. Club 
Foot, Cross Eyes, the rcmornl of clcfurrni-
Few '84•ly 
:BAKER :BROS., 
DRUGGISTS, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
SeU all the Pntent i1Jedlcines 
Advc.rtise«I in tlals 1:n1ler. 
}[arch 18, 1881. 
tics, and 'l'um ors, clone either.it home or 1 ---:---- -;;:.;;:;:;;;:---- -----
abrvad. 
CASH /?OJI .lflWICTSES, 
In all cases. Charges molicrntc in flll (·asC'~, 
and safo:fnction guaranteed. 
DR. E. A. • :A R4ll'IIAR & SON. 
aug-30. 
CITY 
REPAIR SHOP. 
S'l'A.UFJ<'EU BUILDING, I 
North S id e 0 1· .Public St}Ua 1·e. 
Stcan1, "\\' ater :,ntl 
:i•i1>e Fittings. 
ltepairiug or All Kinds Pron11)t-
Jy Attende,t T o. 
Snws. Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
IIose, Shea.rs, Knives and all kind s of Light 
llaci1inery repaired and put in good order . 
PUBLIC PATRONAGE SO 1,ICJTED. 
Jly2-l-ly WELSllYJIEU BUOS. 
AGENTS \'I' ANTED 'fo sell John· gon'1:1 lropr ond Cooking Steamer. The 
best Cooking Steamer in the world. B80 to 
$150 per montn l'a sily malle. Sells ropidly 
ancl ~i\•es uninrsnl snt isfaction. AdJress Na• [ 
iona.I Cooking Stcnmer Co., Lancnstcr 1 N. Il 
':5. The Largest 
'j/'i'I Merchant Tailoring 
and Clothing House 
in America. 
.WANAMAKER 
& 
BROWN, 
OAK HALL, 
Philadelphia. 
A full 1in e of ca rd samples of j 
the great piece gooda stock 
will be found with 
l r. 1\1. YOUNG, 
'.'. \Li :S :\GE~·i·, 
\lm:nt Vcrno,1, G:.:,,. 
Or·t2-61. 
Slates, Pencils, Pens antl 
Tablets. l,argc , ConlJllcte 
nntl Fresh Stot"k. Fine st 
I,l11e of 
STA.TIO NERY 
iu the <"iCy. 
Day ,nul Sunday School 
Rewm•fl & Bh•tl1day ( 'a r«Js, 
lnitiul Seals, l"c1•Ji11netl 
\\'ax, Rnbbe.- Ntnne anfl 
TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES, 
a,111:have the1u fittetl with 
First -Cl ass SPEC'r.rl.CLES, 
on Scientific PrineiJ>les , at 
a renso11al,le1n-iee. 
We also t"t1 ■•1•y a co1111>lete 
line of fine Gohl, Silver anti 
Chatlai 11 \\ ' atches anti No, •. 
eltics. 
NEW CASH CROCE RV 
---o---
H~ H~ JOHNSON, 
!ti.A.IN 
(SUCCESSOR 1'0S AM111\f, KUNKEL .) · 
STRF.ET, OPPOSIT E .J. !ii. IIJNGWAI,'J''N. 
--DEALEn IN- -
CHOICE GROCERIES, 
PROVISIONS, &c., &c. 
lligh est price paid for t1.ll klmls of Prrnlnf'e o.nd Provi~ioni,;. All Gootl.!1 in our liut• will 
Initial St111111,s, in :uldition 
to a la1•ge Ii nc of Sta11Ic , 
Fancy a ■ul Pictu1•e Goofb. 
be sold at IlOTTOM CASH PRICES. Sih ·c.- a1ul Pltttetl Ware, Mcb20'84lf II, II • .JOHNSON. 
'l'able ttncl Pocket CuHery, 
C'lo<>lo;, nro11zes, e\4'. 
F. F. WARD & CO., 
COR. :\1AIN AND VINE S'l'S., Opposite POS'l'OFFICE, 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
--o--AND-- o--
Dealer in Cents' Furnishing Goods, 
NO. s ·KREMLIN BLOCK, 
MT. VERN -ON, 0. 
-
IRON, WOOD-WORK, 
AND CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
General Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes. 
IN ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOUK, T WILL 
SELL 
February 17, 1 :182'.. 
GOODS AT COST! 
E . ROGERS. 
SUCC'>SSOR TO JAMER ROGERS 
16"1 ltOGEltS HLOC 'K. ViNI, STUEE 'l ' 
.A.:RC.A.:O:EJ 
Complete Line of Seasonable Merchat t Tailoring Establishment. 
Goods, Always on Hand. - --------
April 7, 1884•ly 
D. l. . TULLOSR. J. L . VAND USXIRE 
NEW DRUG STORE! 
B. L. TULLOSS & CO., 
(SucceNSon to ,~. IJ. Russell.) 
IIAVE JUST OPENED A COMPLE1'E ~TOCK OF 
A R. SIPE & CO., 
Have received :; magnificent lino of I111po1•tt'fl a11d Doiuc8tic 
Fabrics, embracing all the No,·cltic s, cornsir:ting of ( 1:.1s"'f1nt~l 9 t"H, 
Cheviot., Worsteds , Ett",. for th,,ir 
FALL TRADE! FALL TRADE! 
\Vhi ch is ·complete, and embraces some of the finest pallern s eve r placed on 
exh ibition in this city. All our goods are properly shrunk before making up. 
Complete Fit s guarnntcccl. Our prices will be found n.s low us goc<l ~ubslanLial 
workman ship will warrant. l,nrge Line ot· GJ<:N'J'S' I•'UICN • 
IHHJNG GOODS. All the Po11111tu- S t yles. 
Fresh Drugs, MedicinE s 
A R SIPE & Co ~u;ncllAN'l' 'l'AII.OllS nut! GEN'rS IFUIINISIIE IIS , 
and Chemicals, ~og;r•' A.rcade, Ea s t t,;:(le, 1'1Ia i11 Sf. Apr20'84yl 
Toilet Goolls, Perfuntery, Fine Soa1u1, 
S1,011g4'!1, U1•11she11, Co■nb,i. ,Ulrrors. J<'ace 1•owder. 1<:te. 
;;ir Choice OLU \VINES AND Llfll,;ORS for MeJiC'al u11P. 'F' ull line of 
ARTIS1'S' .MATERIALS. Phy sici1m's PreSl'ription<.i pr£'rare1l e.t nJI hou1K; none but the 
best and purest medicines used. CALL. 1wr20'84-yl FOR FINE JOB PRINTING 
rnu ·u vour: o,i 
j)J-;[U-; TO 'I'll E 
IIANNEH OFFH;E 
